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I  Think and * 
Have a Right to Say *

THE HEAL GAMPAlGlf ISSUE—SHALL THE EUROPEAK 
UMDERGItOfUND CONTROL OUR NATIONAL ELECTION?

We manber among our friends many Democrats, not only in this 
part of iMichig^ but throughout the entire state. We have direct 
leferexKe to Donocrata—not New Dealers. These Democrats are 
among as fine a group of citizens as can be found anywhere in all 
of the United States.

They stand for good government. They favor better c<midition8 
for humanity and they Uke honest, clean governmental adminis
tration

Our party difiFerences lie almost entirely in the policies and the 
practices of the Democrats in the administration of public affairs, 
as well as in a party heritage we have always teen proud to pro
claim.

The Democratic party, like the Republican party, has had and 
now has its bk>od suckers and grafters.

 ̂ But the Democrats we know, do not approve of these conditions 
within their party, any more t h »  we approve of them within the 
Republican p ^ y .

We are sure, too, that our Democs’atic friends regret and con- 
decHi the efforts now beizig made by Sichiey Udknan, and other 
newly naturalized Europeans to take over control of the Democratic 
p ^ y .  We are sure dtey brsmd as unAznerican and as a  dangerous 
scheme the Mmounced puipose of Hillman and hU foreign-bcvn 
oliQue to take from ttie people of this nation by legalized extortion 
or other methods miMicms of dollars to be used in an effort to buy 
up the forUieoniing national election.

We are sure our good Democratic friends agree with us that 
these mUlions of dollars, if left with the people of the nation, would 
find their way into war bond purc^iases and that if invested' in war 
bonds, they would save hundreds, possibly thousands of lives of 
American hoys fighting to preserve the republic we love.

We are. sure, too, that our good Democratic friends resent the 
intrusion of this “European underground” within thek party.

It has brought to oiv land of freedom all of the class hatreds, 
the jealousies knd the ill-will that for centuries have characterized 
the lives of these European elements now seeking to control BY 
PURCHASE and other means the forthcoming national election of 
o\xc United States.

The wars of Europe down th rou^  the centuries have had their 
beginnings in the never-ending grumes and malices of these very 
people. '

Sidney Hiiknaix came out of Lithuania to foment labor discord 
almost the minute he landed on our shores—and before he was 
even a citizen of our country.

He retw ied to Moscow to study the Bolshevist way of doing 
things m Russia. He i ^ m  returned to free America— n̂o, not to 
work and become a useful citizen but to become a leader in dis
content, in disunity and in turmoil

Look at the list of names associated with him! And 'what do 
they know about America, except that it is a land where they have 
made a better living than offered by any other country in die world!

They exhibit nothing but contempt for America and all that 
typifies our America. ^

And now they propose to BUY a national election!
We have always opposed the use of large sums of money in 

politics. We think it is nothing more than a corripting influence, 
no matter how it is: spent «

We have sent the youth of our land to aH parts of the world to 
fight for the preservation of the American way of life.' Hundreds 
of ithousands ^  these young men have already given their lives for 
Oiff America.

We have talked with many, very many of these fighting lads 
who have faced death in the jun^es of Pacific islands, in Africa 
and in Europe.

What do they want most of all?
They want to return to the America as they knew it when they 

marched away to become fighting men. t t
They do not want to return to a land made over by slick, schem

ing, hating Europeans out the European UNDERGB^ND!
As we see it, the big issue of the forthcoming national cam pai^ 

is not one between Re^blicans and Democrats. The BIG I56UE 
is the fight of Republicans and Democrats AGAINST the EUROPEAN 
UNDERGROUND elements trying to take over control of the Demo
cratic party, and through this control the GOVERNMENT OF ITffi 
UNITED STATES!

Are we going to let OUR BOYS we have sent away to fight for 
us, down, when they come home?

Are we going to say to them that we didnH have gumption 
e n o i^ , spirit enough or determination enough to get out and fi«ht 
against these distuBbmg rabble-rousers, these haters, these IN- 
GRATES from Central Europe, and defeat them in their purpose?

NO! Not on your life!
We are going to devote our time and efforts to our f i t t in g  at 

home for the pre^rvation of the KIND of an AMERICA ^ a t  OUR 
BOYS want to come home to when they have given our enemies 
the sort of beating they u e  going to get

We are going to Show these distuitang elements from Europe 
that we want none of their hatreds and ill-will in OUR AMERICA!

This is the issue.
This is the DANGEROUS issue.

Kiwanians Told 
Of Seeing-Dogs

Plymouth Kiwanians, Tuesday 
evening, heard much about the 
amavJi^ help to the blind that 
“seeing-dogs” are providing.

Dr. J. C, McIntyre was chair
man of the program and had as 
his guest speiuer, Harold 'F. War- 
man, a graduate of the Leader- 
Dog Leajm  School, and manager 
of the organization of Rochester. 
This work for the blind is meeting 
with much auocess and accoiding 
to his talk 69 leader dogs and 
pupils were graduated last year.

It takes three months to edu
cate a dog for this work and the 
German shepherd is preferred be
cause of his willingness to work 
and better sense of responsibility. 
After the student is assigned to 
his dog he is required to stay at 
the sdiool from one to two mondis 
and then goes out into the world 
as a self-eupporting citizen.

Hie Leader-Dog Leagiw for the 
blind has its property in Rodi- 
ester and within .the next year 
new buildiogs are to be erected 
for Uie housing of the dogs and 
other improvements to carry on 
this wonderful work. Hiis im
provement will give kfichiiw 
one of the most up-to-date schools 
m the U niM  States.

-------------★ -------------
UsuL OffongBr W sds
Enqltoh 1 0 m ;  Plon
To Rodd# Horo

dfr. and tfra. Don Granger of 
Canton Center road have just been 
advised that ffieir jon, lie u t 
Harold Oxafsgar v/ho h u  been 
whming boners by his services 
to the n a t te  is  its flying forces, 
was married on Juty 19 k> Min

Brenda McGaurlay, in S t Luke’s 
English church in Chelsea, Lon
don.

A reception and wedding din
ner given by the bride’s parents, 
took place in the Royal Hospital 
tecause of the fact that their home 
had'recently been destroyed by 
robot bombs.

The wedding is the cuhnination 
of a romance which started in 
England soon after L i ^ t  Grang
er arrived overseas. The young 
bride is a member of an Eng
lish military service.

It is the plan of the newly 
weds to make their home hi Ply
mouth after the war is ended. 
Lieut Granger is a igraduate of the 
Plymouth high sdiool He has 
made many successful bombing 
misifoos Over occupied Europe. 
Recently he was assigned to a 
bocnbizv headquarters in England.

9-------------★ -------------

Half City Taxes 
Are Collected

Almost haH of the city taxes 
have been collected, despite the 
delay in getting out the tax biMs, 
it was revealed this week by city 
treasurer Charles Garlett.

The delay in getting the bills 
out necessitated unusual woik on 
the part of both city and county 
officials, but the biHs were in the 
mail on time.

The payment of just over 40 per 
cent of the tax4s by ^ y  96 is 
s li^ tly  better than last year.

A total of more than 645,000 was 
coiUected by that time.

Prior to Aiigust t e i ^  Mr. Gar
lett expects 03 to 94 per cent of 
the taxes to be paid.

After August tenth, a penalty 
will be urtfeied igfainst delin
quent tax payeik.

Lieul. Mary Daoiuf 
Now In Englohd

Zaeui Mary Oaoust
According to musages just re

ceived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Dacnist, 412 Stark- 
avenue, /their daughter, Lieut. 
Mary Daou^ has reoenily arrived 
somewhere in EnglUM) and is now 
busily engaged m helpUig to set 
up a new army hospital un it

The former Plymouth high 
school student and graduate won 
a commission in the army’s nurs
ing organization last spring after 
taking instmctims at an army 
hospital center located in 'Wiscon
sin. She had preveously success
fully passed t te  Michigan exam
ination for nurses and had teen 
authorized to follow her profes
sion in this state. But like thou
sands of other patriotic young 
women of the cotaitry, she zm- 
swcaed the army’s oaU for trained 
nurses and is now in England. 
Her fbther is a civiti engineer em
ployed by the Ford Motor com
pany at the Bomber plant. 

------------- ir-------------

Misfortunes. 
Continue For 
This Family

Thne hasn’t been mudi good 
news for the Robinson family of 
l^rthv^le and Ptyshouth during 
the past few days. s

Hie other , day Mr. and 
^ x n k  Rpfakiaon, 'trhD reside on 
Taft roi^ just outside of North- 
ville, were advised that their son 
Fred J. RobinsoR, has been miss
ing in action over Hungary since 
Jifly 7. He was recently awarded 
the air medal for distinguished 
service.

This week doctors advised the 
parepts and 3Crs. A lbert'J WiL 
met of 555 Starkweather avenue, 
Plymouth, that Robert Robinson, 
who recently had txM leg .ampu
tated, must now have- the other 
leg removed. Mrs. Wllmet is a 
sister of the unfortiniate young 
men.

Robert has been ^  Mt. Carmel 
hospital in Detroit for many 
weeks, and it is e3q>ected that the 
operation will be pbrfonned late 
this week.

It will be recalled that Robert 
Robinson had his back broken in 
an automobile Moment at the 
corner of Six Mue and Sheldon 
roads about four years ago. He 
has been a bed-zidden patient 
since that time. The amputations 
are a direct result of the back in
jury he received at the time of 
the sutbmobile accidmt 

------------- At-------------

Incinerator Is 
Damaged By Fire

Imagine!
The county incinerator caught 

on fire Tuesday evening!
There -is no tnek to the re ^ r t. 

It’s a fact. The incinerator lit
erally caught on fire, and the Ply
mouth fire department was call
ed to put the fire out!

It seems there are some wooden 
supports about the incinerator, 
and they caught fire from the in
tense heat. Damage . was $10. 
This was one of four fires im
ported this week by the fire de
partment

The most serious blaze was at 
the home of Jerry Wilson at 681 
Deer street Boys playing witii 
lighted candles in the garage set 
the building on fire -with a loss of 
$200.

Graas fires were reported at 336 
Farmer street and at 22 W. Aim 
Arbor Trail

Help Heeded!
Thara is atUl gna t

City's Library 
Problem Is 
Serious One

Sentiment is developing in Ply
mouth again for b ^ te r library 
facilities.

This became apparent tiiis week 
following the earlier revelktioti 
that patronage at the l ib r i^  is 
falling off.

A thorough chedc of the sit
uation shows that in many dties, 
libraries are used as much or 
more during the summer months 
as they are th ro u ^  the widter 
months.

That situation may not be abso
lute in Plymouth because of .thg 
wide use of the library during 
the winter months by aohodl Stu
dents

However, it was pointed out 
that even that situation is not 
true in other cities. For, while it 
is expected that extensive 
is and should be made of the lib
rary facilities by the students, 
it should also be used by adults 
in the same proportion.

An informal survey of leading 
citizens in Plsrmouth shows that 
many people do not use the fac
ilities cf the Plymouth library te 
cause of its inadequacy and also 
because of the poor facilities for 
parkiiig in the area in which it is 
ibcate^

The adequacy of the library in 
many respects is equal to or bet
ter then other cities of compar
able size, but the physical plant 
of tile library is not sufficient to 
give the type of service usually 
enjoyed by cities the size of Ply
mouth.

There are insufificient shelves 
for the library to maintain thq 
number of volumes usually found 
in cities this size. There are no 
adequate reading rooms in the 
present library building and n<Hî  
can be available, it was stated, 
without entering into a tang-t«m 
lease for ^ e  building.

Although a large number of ref
erence books are maintained here, 
there is only one small room avail’* 
able for its use, and it is ao near 
the remainder of the Ubraiy, that 
condkions are not conducive to 
study. Especially is that true in 
the winter when the library is 
more or less monopolized by stu
dents.

Last winter an efifort was mads 
J-by the library to obtain battel 

quarters in Plymouth but without 
success, with m  result that no sn- 
provement was made in the situa
tion.

It was pointed out in the re- 
vivsfl of sentiment for te tte r li
brary facilities that the City Plan> 
ning Commission some years u o  
recommended the purchase of fne 
Rauoh at the comer of
Chtirch and 'Adams streets for 
library purposes

AhtinK bn the recommendation 
of the r»lanmng commission, the 

(Continued on Page 2)

John Gilles Is 
Hew Chairman

ings. Invasion hm  
iactaaaa in quefm.
Evarr woman wba can aid ta 
raquastad to giva g law boon

ef t  a. m. 
and 2dM p. xa. The work 

Is at ^  Btatkwoatkarspom M 
■flsooLy i r m i

At a bridge hmebeon today. 
Mn. Wm. Morgan U m ertak n i^  
the following guasts: Mesdames 
Bari Rurne^ Rkhaixi Olin, 
Vaughn Smith, Boy Rnjgcrs, 
James fiofainMn, Harry Christen
sen, Pat IfoGuira, Ray Gilder.

Bill Wood, chairman of the Ply
mouth War Price and Rationing 
board, announced the appoint
ment this week of John C, Gilles, 
571 Starkweather, as (^airman of 
the price panel of the board.

Mr. Gilles succeeds William T 
Pettingill as chaiitnan of the 
board, who will remain as a 
member of the panel, but said his 
p e r s o n a l  i n t e r e s t s  foibade 
heading the panel any further.

In announcing the changes, 
Mr. Wood also paid high tribute 
to the services given to the board 
by volunteer members of the 
panei. They have contributed 
largely from their time to devote 
their efforts to keeping merchants 
in observance of price regulations.

Numerous surveys have been 
made of stores and taverns in 
the Plymouth rationing boatid 
area, and there have been but 
few violations; and most of 
these have been cleared up when 
the violations were called to their 
attention. Besides the chairman, 
other members of the board'are 
Mrs. Catherine J. Hendersott, Mrs. 
Dorothy Swope, Preston Ful
ler, Stephen S c h o m b e r g e r ,  
Calvki Simons and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Hoheisei, price clerk. The 
following ladies nave been acting 
as price aasodates with this panel 
for the past months: iirs. Doro
thy Swope, Mrs. Margaret Rus
sell, Mrs. Esther Valliquette, Mrs. 
Pearl Xundquist, and Mrs. Mary 
Bolton. The work of these women 
has been to cover all restaurants, 
groceries and meat mariwts, laun
dries and drywpleanteiF services, 
and used car dealers, filling out 
forms that ate sent to this office 
by this 'board which amounts to 
an area of 185 square miles and 
must be surveyed at laaat several 
times a month. An^rae who may 
be interested in acting as a  price 
associate, kindly contact their lo
cal ration board by galling Mrs 
Hoheisei at 564.

Nm <1 Voluntom For 
Fuol Oil Rationing

Hie Plymouth war <Hice and 
ratioDing board is stiB in need of 
w^unSeer aaastaoce in  handing 
the flood of requaits fcff fuel oil 
for the coming season. Women 
who have a  aaaFe afkcraooa or sn 
entire day are reawarted 4o call 
tile rationipg beeO  wad o ^ r  
their services.

Assigned To Base For 
Planes Bombing 
Nasi War Machine

2nd Lieut. John C. Christenseii
Advices have been received 

from the United States Strategic 
Air forces in Europe that 
Lieutenant John C. Christensen, 
son of hfr. and Mrs. C. L. Christ
ensen of 464 Evergreen, is now 
Overseas and has been assigned 
to a station from -which America’s 
fighting planes take off for bomb
ing trips over Naziland.

Before entering the army, Lieut. 
Christensen was for some time 
employed as junior plant layout 
engineer by the Temstedt Mfg. 
<tiyision of General Motors in De
troit. Mr Christensen is an em
ploye of the Ford 'Motor company.

Mac|.achlan Is 
Given Transfer 
To Wayne

Announcement has just been 
made that John MacLachlan, who 
has been manager icf the Michi
gan I^U Telephone office in Ply
mouth during ^the past seven 
years, will on August 1st be trans- 
ierred to. Wayne, where he will 

’ itfum e the management of that 
fast growing exchange

I t  is stated that Jack Palmer 
of the 'Lansing Bell office wiU be 
transferred to Plymouth and as
sume Mr. MadLachlan’s position 
in this city.

The announcement came as a 
surjwise to Plymouth, wher^ Mr. 
MacLachlan has .been active iii 
community affairs. He recently 
assumed the' presidency of' the 
Rotary club and wiU have presid
ed over but two meetuigs before 
being required to resign this hon^ 
or.

During their residence in Ply
mouth both Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Lachlem have made a host of 
friends who will regret tô  see 
them leave this city. In recent 
months, 'Nfrs. MacLachlan has 
served as secretary to City Man
ager Clarence Elliott. She will 
retain this position for the present.

It is the plan of thoi M^Lach- 
lans to keep their honie on Maple 
street, although they expect to 
move to Wayne later in the year.

Mr. MacL^hlan came to Ply
mouth when former Manager Roy 
Orbwe was transferred to Grand* 
Rapids ' :

Five Stars In 
Service Flag

At least one of the starriest, 
service flags in Ptymouth—per
haps the starriest one of them all 
—hangs in the window of the 
•home of Edward F. Wilkie on 
North Main street.

There are five stars on the flag 
—-five members of that family in 
the* armed services of their 
country.

Mrs. Wilkie’s brother, Major 
Charles E. Steves, is a chaplain 
with the invasion forces in 
France. He has been a part of the 
Wtikie family for 22 yean.

Three sons are- in the services. 
They are first Sgt Robert E. 
WQkie with tiie engineers at 
Camp Shelby, BCias.; Technician 
Richard C. Wilkie with the med
ical corps somewhere in France; 
Pfc. Jolm E. Wilkie with the anti
aircraft forces, attached to the air 
coupe at Camp Cook, Cidil; and 
Mrs. Rkhtftl C. Willue a daugh
ter-in-law, with the Waves at 
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

---------- -k----------
To Porents
How To Talk To Sons
On Radio Program

William Rose has just been ad
vised that the Pontiac radio sta
tion VTCAR will on July 31, 
August 2 and August 4, between 
2:15 and 2:30 each day, advise 
parents who have sons in the ser
vice, how they can talk to their 
boys by radio.

Am  states that any one 
seeing  Mdditional infoimation 
can can m e  Pontiac radio station 
^  phone but he advises tiiat froiR 
tne inloRnation provided him, 
there wHl be sufficient inftmna-

Cities To Seek 
More Tax Money 
From Stale

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
rec^ tly  attended a meeting of 
cky o f f a l s  in Lansing at which 
plans were laid to make a de
termined effort to have more of 
the state automobile weight taxes 
and more of the gasotlme taxes 
revert to <the city . ^

Mr. Elliott pointed out tiiat 
imder the present set-up city pro
perty owners are teari-ng a dis
proportionate share of the cost 
of keying up the streets for the 
benefit of all motorists.

It has been determined that 54 
percent of .all traffic in <the state 
IS in cities. Seventy-one per
cent of all automobile taxes, both 
weight and gasoline, are paid by 
users who resij^e in cities, and 
they pay 85 per cent the total 
of all such <taxes.

Yet it is revealed that only 14 
percent of these taxes revert to 
the city. The remainder is used 
for the upkeep of state and county 
trunk line roads, and for town
ship roads.

Most of the roads of the state 
are township roads, and they are 
used less than any others.

An example of the unfairness 
of the present tax reversion set
up was given by Mr. Elhott in 
PlynKMith. The county built the 
Lilley road -highway tiirough the 
city of Plymouth. This costs neith
er the city nor the property own
ers inside the city along the road 
a cent. Yet other streets in the 
city are paid for by the property 
owners along the highway.

Although the city budget for 
Upkeep and construction of streets 
in PljTOOuth for this year is es
timated at about $20,000, almost 
nine thousand of this total will 
be paid for by the property own
ers themselves under direct tax 
assesanent.

On the other hand, rural high
ways are paid for out of tax 
moneys without cost to the farm
ers.

Mr. ElHott pointed out that the 
city offidals throughout the state 
are demanding a fairer proportion 
of the taxes at this time because 
of .the prospect of more money be
ing needed for post war construc
tion.

He said that the city of Ply
mouth wants to do^lensive  pav
ing, and that there are bottlenecks 
in traffic arteries in the city 
which must necessarily be ironed 
out to handle the heavier antici
pated traffic.

One of these bottlenecks is nar
row Main street near the ^ ty  hall, 
which will have to be widened.

There is also a need of addition
al public parking facilities to han
dle the increase in automobile 
traffic.

-Mr. Elliott said there was some 
sentiment at the state meeting at 
Lansing for an increase in the gas
oline tax rate in Michigan, which 
is almost a cent ibelow the national
average.

Rolarians Hear 
Of Hew Guinea

Major Garnet J. Burlingame of 
Ann Arbor, representing the 
Michigan office of rehabilitation 
of the returned Michigan service 
men. released from active military 
service because of injuries receiv
ed in the New Guinea campaign, 
was last Friday’s speaker at the 
Rotary club.

He told of hardships suffered by 
American fighting lads in their 
campaign against the Japs in New 
Guinea, of the times in the march 
over the Owen-Stanley mountains 
when they went for days without 
food.

“A t , times the thermometer 
reached 115 and even 120 degrees. 
The boys.not only faced enemy 
bullets, blit faced starvation—and 
never once did ybu hear them 
complain,” said the speaker.

‘*The J-aps are brutal and fero
cious fightefs. They are not going 
to be an easy enemy to defeat. But 
our American lads are unbeatable 
and they will crush the Japs and 
all that they represent,” he said.

M a j o r  Burlingame received 
critical spine injuries on the fourth 
day of the march over the Owen- 
Stanley mountains, but continued 
fith his command for three months 
with his ccxnmand for tiiree 
months in the combat zone, when 
he was finally sent to Morseby 
for hospitalization. Because of 
his Injuries he was later placed on 
the inactive list and returned to 
America.

---------- k ----------

Eldon Martin
Wounded

Blr. and Mrs. William Martin 
of North Harvey street have j ^  
been advised that their son, Pfc. 
Eldon Martin, was recently 
wounded in action somewhere on 
one the battle fronts in France. 
It is believed that his injuries 
are not serious as he was able 
to write a note to his parents ad
vising them that he had been 
removed to a Red Cross hospital 
somewhere in Ikigland.
tion given a t tiie time apedfled 
to hety at least some of the par
ents in readiing their sons by 
radio.

Million Gallons of 
Water Used Dailq

The city of Plymouth pumped more than a million gallons of 
•water a  day during the past week, it was revealed by City Manager 
Clarence Elliott yesterday.

Only on a few occasions in the past has the city pumped as 
much water as it did during the past week.

The drouth was largely responsible for the unusual amount of 
water used, but because the city has an apparently unlimited supply 
of water frtnn its new well, there was no necessity of the city 
even considering rationing of water.

There was no necessity of refusing property owners the right 
to sprinkle their lawns and gardens. There was no. time when the 
city needed to shut off the water supply.

Mr. Elliott said that although a severe strain was placed on the 
pumps at the new well, water level at the new well kept unusually 
high.

Phone Manager To 
Leave Plymouth

John MacLachlan
Ha will bacome mankgar
Augfust 1, of Wayne Exchange.

--------- k----------

Election Boards 
Did Good Jobr

Althoi]^ Oakiey Distin, election 
commissioner of Detroit, has just 
revealed >tha(t thousands of dual 
ballots were lost in Detroit in the 
recent primary election because 
of improper marking of the bal
lots, City Manager Elliott states 
that there were exc^tionally few 
ballots lost as a result of improper 
markings in Plymouth.

City Manager Elliott and May
or Stanley Corbett are in agree
ment that it would be a big saving 
as well as much better if both tho 
Republican and Democratic tick
ets were printed on the same 'bal
lot, with voting restric t^  to just 
the candidates of the party m 
whi-oh the voter belongs. *

The election c<Mninisskm of Ply
mouth is c(miprised of Mayor 
Corbett, City Manager Elliott and 
City Attorney Buzzard. These 
three appointed the members of 
the Plymouth various election 
•boards that served during the re
cent primary election.

Mayor Corbett, the diairman of 
the Plymouth election commis
sion. as well as City Manager 
Elliott, state that the members of 
election bterds, handled the elect
ion count in Plymouth exception
ally well, most of the precincts 
being returned before or about 
midnighit.

The members of the board 
were the following:
, Precinct No. 1: J. Rusling Cut
ler, Veme Rowley, Mable ^ ice r, 
Anna Richards. Jessie Vealey, 
Mrs. Harry Deyo.

Precinct No. 2: Mrs. Mary 
Starkweather, Rev. Lynn Stout, 
Ethel Jolliffe, Dorothy Stimson, 
Marie PoHey, Maud Bennett *

Precinct No. 3: Mrs. Henrietta 
Dobbs,' Mrs. Catherine Hender
son, Mrs. Ella Laitee, Mrs. Ruth 
Thomas. Miss Ada Daggett, Jessie 
Squires.

•Precinct No. 4: Mrs. S. ' D. 
Strong, Mrs. S. Virgo, Elsie Ar- 
scott, Clara Mumby, Dora Wood,. 
Mrs. Helen Goodman. •

------------- ★ ----------^

Mrs.Horgrove
Mom President

The installation of the new of
ficers of the Mom’s chib took 
place at their Monday evening 
meeting, with Mrs. Matel Curtis 
of Dearborn, a State officer pre
siding.

Besides the adrisory board. 
Mrs. Mildred Hewer, Mrs. -Mary 
Sadiett, and Mrs. Rebecca Er- 
delyi. list of officers is as 
follows: President, M n. Hazel 
Nbrgrove; Vice-president, Mra 
Ruth Brown; Secretary, Mrs. Al
ma Moyer; Treasurer, Mrs. Lc^lise 
Granger, Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. Ada Robinson, Oiap- 
lain, 'Mrs. Mable Donahue.

th e  retiring presideRt, 
Mildred Hewer, was presented 
with a^gift of a chenille bedspread.

Mrs. Hayward, another 
gram the Dearborn ^ub, was a 
guest at the meeting.

Wesley
Hoifanan*>
Missing

Mr. and Mn. Claranbe M. Hoff
man. 11729 Marriman road, wora 
notifiad Thursday forenoon that 
their son. Wosloy Hoffman, a 
itaff sergeant with tha 12th U. S. 
Anny flying forcas. was missing 
in action over Italy. The tale* 
gram stated that nothing had been 
heard from his bombing craft 
since July 10.

No admtional details ware giv
en. except that the family would 
be* immediately advised upon the 
recetyt of lurtiier iniormation 
by the army.

Weslay was well known in Ply- 
moxith and has a host of friends 
in and around this city who hope 
t ^  ha will be found safe. He 
graduated from the Plymouth 
h i ^  school in 1640 and anlistad 
October 5. 1942.

------------- if.-------------

Waves Observe 
2nd Anniversary 
Of Organization

Plymouth Store 
Sponsors Enlistment 
Advertisement

Plymouth is doing part in 
the observance of the second an
niversary of the organization of 
the WAVES.

Created on J-uly 30, 1942, it 
has become one of the important 
miktary units of the nation. ^

Taylor A Blyton arc sponsoring 
in this issi|^ an advertisement

Plymouth Girls 
Serving in The Wavi
Margaret Erdelyi 
Lorraine Corbett 
Esther Egge 
Shirley Tranbarger 
Marion Wilfcia 
Enola Laurain 
Marjorie P. Henrion

calling for enlistments in the 
Waves.

This second aimivmary finds 
the Women’s Reserve of the Navy 
ov^  75,000 strong. Of this num
ber. nearly 2,500 are Michigan 
women. The Navy hopes to have 
100,000 WAVES by the end of 
1944.

During gheir two years’ service. 
WAVES have proved themselves 
worthy of the Navy’s highest tra
ditions Women representing all 
48 states age on duty at Naval 
sh<»*e stations in all parts of the 
pountity, pexdorming more than 
one-third of the many different 
kinds of jobs vital to the smooth 
operation of the United States 
Navy.

An idea of the extent to which 
WAVES have taken over these 
important jobs may be gained 
from the fact that nearly half of 
fU uniformed oersozmel working 
m the Navy Department, Wash
ington, D. C., are WAVES.

Michigan’s biggest WAVE com
plement is at the Grorae He Nav- 

(Coofhniad oa Paga 3) 
----------k----------

Band Concert 
This Evening

This evening (Friday) the Ply
mouth high s»ool band will give 
an hour and a half c o n c ^  on the 
lawn at the Starkweather achooL

Director Luchtman states that 
this is the third of the suenmer 
scries and will begin at 7:15 p. m. 
The next concert will be on Aug
ust II in Kellogg Park.

Hereafter aU band concerts will 
be on Friday evenings. There 
are nearly 40 students who are 
eontBuiing band practice during 
the aummer months.
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F r a n c i s  H in a s  H ^ a  
O n  Br^al F u r lo u g h

Francis Hines, Jr., «on of Mr. 
and (Mrs. Francis Hines c# 14488 
NorthviUe road, has returned to 
Camp Walters, Texas, attar spend- 
inc a teief furkvusH at me home 
of his parents in this chy. The 

ouns soldier spent an exceeding- 
y b u ^  time when home. He isI

enjoyii^ his army exipmences 
but declare^ that T^x^ is noth- 
iru; as compared to Michigan.

(Monte 0<sdon Wnes, his broth
er, has been in the Pacific south
west for m ^ y  months. His par
ents bave not heard from him in 
several

 ̂&nce 1886 Michigan has been 
On the fist' of petroJeum-produc- 

states.

Sovings on Qothei
•  •  f  Q f  •  a a

N O R M A
C A S S A D Y ' S

J U L Y

Jsf Floor
80 DRESSES'

One Cose
SizM 9-11-12 to at to at̂ 3 * «

MANY COAT and SUIT BABGAINS

HAND BAGS 
Several Styles ........

BILL FOLDS 
At........................

> /6  tH 
«/& • «

BETTER 
H A T S.............. 9 7 t

2nd Floor
FELTH ATS____

T
49c and 97c

28 Two-piece Play Suits -fiA 
were $8.96. tbe 10 to 18..... V

S o le  B e g in s  T h i in d o y ,  J u ly  27 
E a d s  T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1

M a in  S t r e e t  C o m e r  o l  P e n n h n a n

N e w  D a c h 'e  N e t 
T o  g lo m o r ia e  y o u r  h a ir*

3 5 * ^ 7 0 '

H a y  F e v e r  R e m e d ie s  
S e lro d d

G u a r a n t e e d  A  f i c  
E s U v in ................

S c h ra tz  P in e  B o th  O il

Z  * 1 . 0 0
R a x o m h  ............ 9 ^ * ^

F la tchM r's  
C m t o r i a .............C h e n  Y u  N o i l 'P o l i s h e s  

A ll  p o p u la r  7 5 ^  
S h a d e s ..................  ■ ^ V isit O u r  F irs t  A id  

C o u n te r
F o r  A ll  S u rg ic a l  

D re s s in g s
N e w  F B -O a  

S o a p le s s  - L a th e r in g

a s - e o * Q p ln a g n a  A 7 ^  
F o o t  i ^ w d ^  .... *  ■

A lb o le n e  C le d n i in g  
C r e a m
P o u n d  s ia e  l o r

Q o im in g  S e a s o n  
S l i c e s  a n a  F la v o r in g s

B ug-A -B po 7 5 ^  
M o th  C r y s t a b  .. *  ^

Y o d o ra
D e o d o ra n t  2 0 ^ 4 9 ^

P ic U o r o id a  
M o t h C r y a t o b .. • V

F r e s h  A ^ ^
D e o d o ra n t  ...... L o ry a x  * 7 Q c  

P in t .......................  ■ VA th le te 's  F o o t 
M y ro  C Q e  
P o w d e r ............. ^  ‘ 1 . 2 8

PIm m SSB P Ifaoalh . Mich.
Cofflimwity Phprnocy
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0?er 80 Cubs 
M  Day Camp

*nie Cvfb Scout day gamp be^an 
Hs activities Monday morning 
with an enrollment of 60 cubs, 
in addition to the ten boy scouts, 
who are camping on the hill 
s ^ v e  the day camp, and are 
helping with the program. -Mr. 
and (Mrs. Henry Hees are direct
ing the projects, and Harold 
Schryer has given much of his 
time this w e ^  in assisting with 
the handicraft work.

Climaxing the activities will be 
the Paoi  ̂ meeting, Aitgpat 4th. 
which will be the annual Indian 
ceremony. This wlH be preced
ed by a picnic supper at 6:30. 
Parents and friends are invited to 
attend this meeting, and to in
spect the Indian leather and 
woodcraft that the boys ha%  ̂
been working on during the camp
ing period.

The event will close with group 
singiTTgN and the presentation of 
awards.

City's Library-
(Continuad from Paga I)

cHy commission purdiascd the 
the house, but for some reason or
0 her the county library b ^ rd  
didn’t move the library at that 
time.

The result was that the city 
rented the property to private 
owners.

Then last wint^*, when (here 
was sentiment for moving the li
brary, the Rauch house was con
sidered. It was, insofar as could 
be learned, entirely satisfiactory 
to the countv hoard. Some re- 
mcdelling would have been nec
essary, but it was und^Mood that 
the county library hoard even 
would pay for such remodeling.

These facilities would have pro
vided a number of improvements. 
In the first place, they would per
mit more volumes. It would tyavf 
given the local librar'' w c^ers a 
Urger place in which to woHc, and 
in which to keep obsolete books.

They also would have provided 
ouiet rooms for study and con
templation, and it was also sug
gested that one room could be 
fitted up as a sort cf reading 
room where both men and wom
en could go, sit in comfort and 
read.

At about the same time, con
siderable pressure was brought 
to bear on the city coramiasion 
to place the Raucb house, which 
hed been purchased for use as 
a ltt)rary. at the disposal of a 
?roig) of high seho(H students 
who wished to establish a hangout 
for thems^ves.

Sufficient political pressure 
was brought to bear to divert the 
use of the property, for other pur
poses than for which iti was pur
chased. Then steps were tMcen 
to remove the tenants of the 
house, and the bouse is novf 
standing empty. *

It is understood that a high 
«5chool group is stHl planning to 
use the house this winter.

However, nothing has been 
done up to now. The instigators 
cf the ‘'hangout” idea among the 
school students, were for the 
most part graduated last year 
from the l ^ h  school, and mere 
are no reports of any activity so 
far this year, says officials.

The commission in granting the 
house to the high sv^ool jroung- 
sters, also agreed to underwrite 
to the extent of $80 a month the 
cost of the youth center progratn. 
Not a cent of this ^^propriation 
has been paid out up to this date.

But the library has no facilities 
now, and a p p a re j^  can find 
none, to improve its service. It 
was pointed cut that parking fac
ilities near the library are not 
good, and that the building now 
being used by <the library, is sIm  
used by private tenants, and that 
many times patrons of the library 
are handicapped in getting in and 
out of the library.

The library is aikl should be 
the outstanding exponent of cul
ture in every community, and it 
was pointed out by one dtizea 
that except for the schools, noth
ing contributes as much to the 
uplift of a ccxnmunHv, especially 
a growii^ one. as a library Thif 
same citizen went on to pomt out 
that every effort should be made 
to imke the library the leading 
9>irit In the community that it 
should be.

Unique Clock b  
Now On Dug>Ia]r

There is on display m one of 
the windows of The Plymouth 
Mail offue probobly one of the 
most unique clocks ever manu
factured. It belongs to William 
Brooker, 795 Nortti Mill street, 
an employe of the city The 
clock tells its time on a band that 
resembles a measuring
rule. Mr. Boeder has had the 
clock for many years and highly 
prizes i t  It has attracted eoosid- 

interest during the time it 
has been on dij^>lav.

Electric Irons May 
Soon Bo M anuloctuiod

Plymouth housewives who have 
been withmit electric irons for 
many months, wi^ be iotereated 
in the news that the govemment 
is going to permit the manu&c- 
ture of 2,037,838 irons within the 
Aext few oKmths. The irons will 
not be rataooed and some of them 
are expected to be avaOM^ this 
fall.

------------- 'k-------------
Guests at a breakCast bridge 

given by Mrs. Hoy Claik Tues
day morning, included 
Albert Stever, Forest C. Smiih,
1 N. Inms, Willinm Kaiaar. A. J. 
Smith, Arlo Soth, Carlton Laaris, 
Horace Thatcher. Harold 
Sdbart Joliiffe, Buttie White. Iva 
Bentley and Jennie Ckainer. High 
acoras were won by airs. Sbreat 
Smith and ilrs. Carlton Lewis.

N e w  S o u t h p a w

year-eld  Jsac jb  af
HaadHea, IMe* aMV wkk the d a -  
dtoastl BMls. HiBrikaO. Is a  IMt- 
IumM  p M e r*  s f  ifca ysaagett 
aver la  |ak i t|w  iw iisrs. q

Four p iLymouth Girls 
To Notional 
Comp Soon

Professor Earl V. Moore, Dir
ector of the School of Music of 
the University of Michigan, an- 
jBOUDoes that Anp Watiri^, Axdis 
CXirtis, Bernice McCiosky and 
Ruth Campbell have been chosen 
to be members of the two-week 
High School Music Clinic con- 
du^ed by the University at the 
National Music Camp, Inier- 
lochen, Michigan.

This ninth annual high school 
music clinic will include three 
separate two.week sessions for 
strings, band, and choir. The 
String Clinic will be directed by 
Elizabeth Green, the Ban.i Clinic 
by  W i l l i a m  D. R e v e l l i ,  
acid the Vocal Clinic by Marguer
ite Hood, all members of the fac
ulty of the School of Music of the 
University of Michigan.

The purpose of the Clinics is to 
provide special training and ex
perience in string, band, «nd 
choral music for youth of high- 
sohool age. The daily schedule 
includes sectional rehearsals, 
public penfocmances, concerts, 
broadcasts, and elective courses 
in student conducting, baton 
twirling, theory and .harmony, 
ensembief, solo playing, voice 
classes, and private lessons fror4 
the artist members of the Natr 
ional Music Camp faculty. Or
ganized recreation in swimming, 
tennis, and outdoor sports is dir
ected by the Department of Phys
ical Education and Athletics of 
the University of Michigan.

Interiochen has attained 
unique place in the fiedds of miisi^ 
and related arts, for .no other 
jPface on earth produces a gymf 
phony a week by ‘teen age mu
sicians. In its perfect woodland 
setting on the shores of twin 
lakes in northern B^chigan, the 
National Music Camp provides 
an ideal interplay between tal
ented. creative youth and stimu
lating artists from the fields of 
music, radio-drama, modern 
dance, and art.

The Misses Camo>bell, Curtis 
and McCiosky are voice pupils 
of Mrs. M J. OXTonner and will 
participate in the voice clinic at 
the camp.

Miss Watkins is a daughter of 
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins; Miss 
Campbell is a daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. £. Fletcher Campbell of 
Wdfet Ann Arbor Trail; Miss Cur
tis is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Curtis of Irving street and 
Miss MKHosky is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn McCiosky 
of Garden City.

------------- ★ — ---------

Market Turkeys 
Early For Army

Michigan turkey producers can 
help provide a traditional Amer-. 
ican holiday dinner for the arm
ed forces overseas and in this 
country, even though the state 
is not included in the recent set- 
aside order issued‘by the War 
Food Administration, says OUs 
E. Shear, extension specialist in 
poultry husbandry, Mirftwan 
Btate college. ^

Turkeys produced in Michigan 
can be marketed m the normal 
way this year, but the producers 
who want their birds to go over
seas for our fighting forces or to 
military and naval encampments 
in the United States should mar
ket them as early as possible to 
processors who will prepare them 
for purchase by the U. S. Qiiar- 
tennaster C oi^. Names and ad
dresses of purdiasing plants where

U. M. Professor 
Heads Parkway
i.professor Harlow O. Whitte- 

more. chairman ’ of the Depart- 
m ^ t  of ‘Landscape Ardhitecture 
at the University of Michigan, 
has been elected P re s e n t  of the 
Dfetroit-Huron-Clinton Park and 
Parkway Association, succeeding 
Professor Shirley W. Allen of Ann 
Arbor.'

Professor Whittemore is credit
ed with the original idea of a 
great parkway develorsnent ex
tending through the Valleys of 
the Huron and Clinton Rivers and 
with early suiQgestion of an au
thority to develop the outlying 
Metropolitan area for scenic and 
recreational use. The Association 
which he now  leads is a contin- 
xiation of the sponsoring group 
which pushed the legislation es- 
t a b l i s h i n g  the Huron-Clinton 
M^tropolUan Authority and au
thorizing moderate taxation for 
profxsrty in Wayne, McComb, 
Washtenaw. Oakland and Living
ston Coimties for developing the 
recreational resources' of the 
region.

The Association is particularly 
interested in a major plan which 
shall set ^  as its main objective, 
a wide distribution and develco- 
ment of parks, canoe routes, wild 
life sanctuaries, picnic areas, 
camp sites for overnight use. hik
ing paths, boys and girls camps.

small inexpensive resorts, com
munity forests, and swimming 
lacilities. winter sports areas and 
special facilities for family rec
reation and aotivities for older 
people. The hunter and fisherman 
should not be overlooked, the 
Atfodation tiiinks. nor the peoi^e 
who want to speed on well de
veloped roads, the great
need it emphasizes, is for places 
for people to play and enjoy the 
countryside at reasbnable cost.

Howard B. Bloomer of Detroit 
was e l^ e d  Vice-President, Gen
evieve Gillette of Aim Arbor, Sec

retary and R. L. McNamee of 
Ann Arbor, Treasurer.

The board ot Trustees include 
Howard B. Bloomer and Albert 
StoH, Jr., of Detroit, Christian F. 
Matthews of Mt Clemens, Harold 
A. Fitzgerald and Lepn V. ^ I k -  
nap of Pontiac, John S. Page and 
Susy M. Bams of Howell. George 
C. Handy and John Z. Gault of 
VpsHanti and Shirley W. Allen, 
Henry S. Curtis, Genevieve 
Gillette, R. L. McNamee. and H. 
O. Whittemore of Ann Arbor. 

------------- ir-------- —̂
^  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ^

L A 0 IP ’ SLflMMER DRESSES
Graotly Baduced ior Glaaranca

Mcdly’s Ladies A pparel
852 W . A n n  A rb o r  T ra il

P h o n e  1272

.and iroi
ifiekf represmtative. Office of 
Distribution, War Food Admin-' 
IstratioR, 5 South Wabash aveune 
Chicago, • l i t

Texaco Service 
and Garage

Ana Arbor Bd^ «id B. Mala 
(apposU a IMS lerra iiia l

)

Genercd Auto Bepoir 
Tbee. Lubrication

Botleifee. Acc—oriee
Vulcankfng
R e c a n p in g

Phone 9175

Kroger's Coeefrry Club Broed Fre«b BOLL

B U H E R . . . .  46
Kroger's HetIDated SPOTLIGHT

COFFEE. . .  3 -  59
Sfeck Up NOW oa CaaRiaq S«ppli«t! FRUIT

JARS 60<ŝ  50
Aralos BnadA Kroger Canning Value! Pure

SUGAR........... 2S L is t  JARRMGS.......... .... 4c
Kroger’s best Cake and Pastry Kerr Begidar Else

FLOUR ........... 25 ^1.05 JAR UDS. . . . . . . .  10c
May Garden Specla) Blend Kmbessy Brand Smooth, Creamy

ICED TEA........... ^̂ 45c $ALAD DRESSING. 129c
K regtr's Frtsh, Crisp SoR«

CRACKERS
Kraft's Famaus JAR

CHEESE
S  •

lb.
pfcg.

FIVE S-ox.
VARIETIES) ,  ior

1 7

17
OwUW BPfftaS
LEG O 'L A IM ............................
LAMB ROAST • • a a •
ncate
PORK ROAST Tmwc PaibefS » a • • •
Far Meat Lamt «r Baatbarfcr
GROUND BEEF.......................
GwMriM Leas lHaii4
DUCKUNGS ............................
lau Freeh DrewH
FRYING CHICKENS..............
F h r B feU iaf, Bafciac. «  VnrIaB

HALIBUT...................................

. a 37e 
• Ik. 33c

. a. 38c

. a 23c

a. 36c 

a. 43c 

a . 36c

Skort Sboafc—Taadar, Tasty

S M O K E D
P I C N I C S

2 9
PEACHES
FAMCHIS gCORGU ELMtTA N tB - 
STONES! CAN A U  YOU CAN NOW. 
WHHA YOU CAN, AT THIS EG 
MARKABLY LOW M lC i!

4 8 -SO
FOUND
MISHEL

A i r i e r
POTATKS . . .  IS J:;. 59*
Hoia Orowa GaM f I —ton

nVEET CORN. .  5 2 5 *
Tap ^ iY a ^ U « ^ a it#  HOTUWil

• 2 39*
-W. c a l 'm  Halvaf ar Oaorfm

. .  3*

J.

P H Q IIE

160
'>

L"l

Expert Service

K im b ro u g h s
8 68  W. A m  Arbor 

Trail
I I

* Buy War Bonds *  

BniMtt Mi aUMiiMil
^DIRECTORY

Dr. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Complete Optical S e r v i c e ^  
H ours: 10 A. M. to  B P. » .  

Phone' T29
S83 N. Mam. Corner NortbviOc 

Road

E.C. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

__  Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4M5

B R A L 8 porr
N O . S t

M eatiac S tac.
I n  Tueadar - 

Joint. 3rd Piiday 
cadi n o a th  

Charlaa CuahaiaB. .
H arry  D. T erry . A diutaat

ca

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Mdnih 

at.
Grange Hall

fiwa. Campbell, Cmdr. 
Arao TbofUMoa. Bac'r Barry Mumby. Traaa.

P L Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  
No. 47. F. a  A. M.

Friday, April 2B 
Ird  Decrac. a t 6:30

FR E D  B . M SB. W.
O iC A R  B. A LSB R O ^ Bac'y

A

DR. TED CUVEUa 
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

830 Ann Arbor Bd.

Real Estate and 
InKuroiide

* F or XaSonaaBda* About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

P b o e , 22
O r can a t 1S7 8. Maw Btraat ar 

2 7 i South Mata Btraat 
BayaMad Bacbetdor. ^M asacar

>>

SQUARE DEAL 
BODYSHOP 

J. W. Sell# and Son
E X P E R T  C 0 L L 3 S I 0 9  W O R K  

Pboaa (7 )
744 W iac  Mt. Plym oadi

T (oilan ',nL ’For 1
f laa rjr du ty  baat

Kook (a All Cara

’ 268 S. M ala PM
FlyaMuiA. M idi.

►

T T

SciMtific Milb Hassifi
{Swedish Masssge) 

EUcdro-Miiiml Vepog B ate  
HueUAv Cabteel

Arthur C. Carbon

Professional Center Bldg. 
M  W. Ann A lter TraU 

.Plymoutt^JNich.
P l ^ ^ ,  / Plymouth 1095
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Ford Bi^ds New 
War Mficfame

A iMliide that has re
ceived wideWehd acclaim on war 
fronts is a small tradced vehicle 
sometimes kn(^vn as the Bren 
Gun C a ^ e r  hw  officially desig
nated hy the British as ^ e  Uni
versal C arri^

It can now jbe revealed that the 
Ford Motoi;^;CQinpany for some 
time has mass production.
oi a  skn ila i^ itf^ r f<v the British 
which, lik^  & itish counter
part, is a t i i n  laying vehicle.

M ^ v  thousands of these vehi
cles have heen.^uUt at the Com
pany’s Somenvfe, Massachusettes 
plant and expofted to the British 
under Lend-Lease.

Although th'ere is no similar 
type of vehicle in the American 
army, I9id Carrier is. very popular 
with the B r t l^  and serves many 
(purposes. IrvJ^|dity it is a li«ht 
armored vehicle which is primeri- 
ly used for.carryinR infantry ma
chine Kun wd. mortar crews into 
action with their weapons across 
a bullet swept zone; the low sil
houette, armor hhdi maneu
verability are itrcat assets.

The oriiKinal Universal Carrier 
was built b; î' the British about 
ten years a^o in cooperation with 
en^ifieers of the Ford Motor Com
pany. Daisenhatn, England.

This was equipped with
a.-standard *'85thorsepower Ford 
V-8 engine ttn^ Ford truck trans
mission and fear axle. Ih e  vehicle 
was controlled by a coirventional 
steering wheek Steering was ef
fected in the first place by warp
ing the tracks a mechan
ism which moved ^ e  front sus
pension Bogle wheels sideways. 
This caused a gradual turn, and 
sharp turns' we^e effected by ap
plying a brake to one track. This 
vehicle is stiU in (production and 
has seen little change except for 
detailed improvements. It is pro
duced by the Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada at Windsor as 
well as at several English plants.

While th'6’ Annerican^built Ford 
Universal ^ r r ie r  resembles the 
British m od^ in general appear*- 
ances, it is different in many re
spects. Two yean ago Ford engin
eers completely re-designed the 
vehicle to be better adapted tc 
mass production nrethods and tc 
introduce further improvements 
as a resuH. of battle experience. 
Outstandini^.was a change to a 
welded ste^^idl, which is strong
er and niofe-7 ater-tight than the 
riveted typefused on the British 
model !'*■

Instead of an 85 horsepower V-8 
engine the- American model is 
equipped with 100 horsepower 
Ford-M erci^ engine fitted with 
a special Holley Lincoln automo
bile carburetor. The gear box is a 
standard Ford truck type.

The conservation department 
has been leasing state-owned 
lands for oil and gas exploration 
and development since 1927.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wright leave 

S im ^y for a week’s vacation at
Houghton Lake.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. George Meiry- 
weatiher will spend next week at
Hiubbajd Lake.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Wittersheim 
of Wayne were the Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nelson. • • •

Miss Sophie Saner was the 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Balko of Northville.• • •

Mrs. Jessie McGean of Detroit 
was the Sunday guest of her sis
ter Mrs. H. L. Poppenger.» • •

Madeline Saner and Elmer Ben
nett were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Har
desty of Salem.* • •

Beatrice Kemp and Corp. Ralph 
Pashkot of Fort BUss, Texa^ were 
dinner guests Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and A&s. Howard 
Bowring on Bradner road.• • •

Bom July 11 to iMr. and Mrs. 
Gale Kenyon at C<xnimmity hos
pital Long Beach, California, a 
son, John Earl weighing six
pounds and two ounces.* • •

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas of 
Bhink street l^ t  Monday evening 
on a boat trip to Cleveland, Ohio, 
where they -will visit friends a 
few days. • • •

Miss Beatrice Kemp of Waltz 
and Mrs. Helen Bowring of Brad
ner road spent part of the week 
in Ann Arbor attending meetings 
in connection with their work on 
the Soil Conservation PFMram. • 0 *

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walsh 
TAd family enjoyed a week end 
fishing trip on Lake St. Clair as 
the guests of Mrs. Walsh’s bro
ther, Mr* and Mrs. H. V. Bellair. * • •

Sergeant Gordon Robinson and 
wife, Betty of GainsviBe, Texas, 

arrived Tuesday for a twelve day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robinson. Sergeant 
Robinson is with the motor di
vision of the infantry.« * •

Mrs. C. W. Clair entertained at 
a bir^iday luncheon last Thurs
day in her home at Plymouth
Acres, honoring Mrs. Cryst^
Sherwood of Joy Rd. Her guests 
were Mrs. John Black, ^ s .  C. 
V. Carter, iMrs. H. J. Moran, Miss 
Lucy Clair, and Mrs. David 
Lewis of Detroit.• • •

Mrs. Clyde Williams received 
wtord of the death of her father, 
C. M, Speers, of Pueblo, Colorado, 
July 16. Interment was in Carrs- 
vUle cemetery, Carrsville, Ken
tucky. Mr and Mrs. Williams 
attended the funeral services, ac- 
<^hnpanied by their daughter and 
her husband, Nk. and Mrs. H. W. 
Noble of Grosse Pointe Woods.

H i t t i n g  B e a c h  B e h i n d  C u r t a i n  o f  F i r e

Landing barge* carrying traops ashore in  the assault on Bombeldt 
Bay, Dutch New Gsinea, m ore in  behind a  curtain of fire laid  down by 
navy ships and ptaoes. So accurate was the bom bardm ent tha t barges 
swept up to the shore right ou the heels of the forward moving explosives. 
Operations in the three Dutch New Guinea sectors are  believed to have 
out sfl tam e 60,001 Japs.

Church New:
Hours of Mrricos mid 
notices ol church organisation 
mouHngs*

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL 
LITTHERAN CHURCH. Sunday 
Jcfly 30th. picnic Service at the 
church at 10:00 a. m. Pot-luck 
dinner at Riverside Park at 12:30. 
Please bring your own table ser
vice.

FIRST CHURCH OF 6HRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve- 
nmg testimony service, 8;00. 
“Love” will be the subject of the 
Lesson Sermon in ail Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, July 30. The 
Golden Text (Jer&niaih 9:24) is: 
“Let him that glorieth glory in 
this, that he understandeth and 
knoweth me, that I am the Lord 
which exercise loving kiadne^. 
judgment, and righteousness, in 
the earth; for in these things I de
light, saith the Lord.” Among 
the Bible citations is this prassage 
(PsalTns 103:3-4): “Bless the Lord, 
O my so^£, and fqrget not alUhis 
benefits; Who forgiveth all ttiine 
iniquities; who healeth all thy 
diseases; Who redeemeth thy life 
frcrni destruction; who crowneth 
thee with loving kindness and ten
der mercies.” Correlative pass
age to be read from the Christ
ian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p.2Jl): “If 
God heals not the sick, thej^^are 
not healed/ for no lesser po^er 
equals the infinite All-power; but

God, Truth, Life, Love does heal 
the sick through the' prayer of 
the righteous.”

ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple and H ^ e y  
streets, PlsTnouth. Morning pray
er with service at 11 o’clot*. Rev. 
Frances Tetu, Rector, Rosedale.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth st., 
Lynn B. Stout, Pastor. There is 
^^ay s an invitation to everyone 
tp̂  attend the Oalvary Baptist 
churdh. But there is a special in
vitation to summer visitors to be 
our guest Our Bible sohoool is 
held at 10 o‘ckx*k and the morn
ing message 11:00 a. m. The 
Y. P. service at 6:30, followed by 
a song service and message at 
7:45 p. .m* Boys and girls, don’t 
forget that there will be a Bible 
School this y ^ r . “Bigger and bet
ter” is our ihotto, and you will 
help us to gain our end. The dates 
are August 14-18. “You can nev
er talk to men about God until 
you have learned to talk to God 
about men.” Come to Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday nights at 
7:30 o’clock.

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL, As
semblies of God Church, comer 
of Ann Arbor Trail and Mill S t, 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing Worship. 11:00 a. m. Jimior 
Church, 11:00 a. m Young Peo
ple’s (Meeting, 6:30 p. m. Even
ing Service, 7:45 p. m. Mid-week 
Service, Wednesday evening, 7:45 
p. m. The Assemblies of God 
Camp meeting at Fa-Ho-Lo- Park. 
Grass Lakey (Michigan, is in pro
gress at this lime until August 6- 
Rev. WilUaM E (BHl) Long df 
Bakersfield, C a l^m ia  and Rev. 
A. G. Ward of the United States

and Canada, are both speakers at 
the camp meeting. Plan to at
tend scMne of these m eetii^ . ^The 
Lord is not veiling that any 
^ould perish, but d>at all should 
come to repentance.” 2 Peter3:9.

METHODIST - PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH NOTICES. Reverend 
T. Leonard Sanders. Reverend 
Henry J. Walch, Ministers. Church 
School a t ten o'clock Sunday 
morning in each ^urch , w i^  
classes for a ll Mommg worship 
at eleven O’clock in the Methodist 
Church, with Reverend Walch 
prefwhing on-4he theme. “The 
Shepherd’s IFtelm”. he music 
of the service, under the direction 
of Mrs. Maurice Woodworth, will 
include a women’s double trio 
singing Brahe’s “Oh, Pray for 
Peace.” The members of the 
double trio are Mrs. Hazel Moon, 
Mrs. Celeste Brakd, Mrs. Jane 
Olarke, Mrs. Mary WiUtse, Mrs. 
Frieda R ^ . and Mrs. .Eva Mc
Allister. “Prayer Perfect” by Ole 
Speaks wHi be sung by Mrs. 
Freida Reh. Ib is will be the 
last of the union services to be 
held in the Methodist church 
summer. Beginning with Sun
day, August 6th, the union ser
vices will be held in the Prert>y- 
terian church each Sunday morn
ing through and includuig Sept
ember 3id w’*'' the Iteverend 
Sanders and the staff of the 
Methodist church takinig over 
the worship service. The Board 
of Trustees of the Presbyterian 
church will meet on Wednesday 
evening, August 2nd, at 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Geo. 
W. Rothery, Pastor, telephone 
1049. Stmday Services: Sunday 
School 10:00 a. m. Morning Wor
ship 11:00 a. m. Evening ^rv ice, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week Service, 
Wednesday evenini^, 7:30 p m. 
You are cordially invited to at
tend all of these services. Thurs
day, A ug^t 3rd the Missionary 
Sc^ety will hold a summer meet
ing, the place to be announced. 
The Pastor will preach at all ser
vices this coming Lord’s Day. If 
you have no Churdi home, come 
to First B ^tist.

N E WB U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Minister. Verle J. Car- 
son, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth 
860 W4. Sunday morning wor
ship at 10:00 a. m. 'The minister 
will speak on “We Would Be 
Building”. The Sunday School 
meets at 11:00 a. m., under the

direction of our Superintendent, 
Mr. Roy Wheeler. Classes for 
every age group. You will be 
w ek^m ^. Tuesday evening th^ 
young people wiU go to the lake. 
Wednesday: W. S. C. S meets for 
picnic dinner at the park.

FREE METHODIST MISSION ~
1056 South Main street; Fred 
Highfield in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school 2:30 pm.; preaching, 3:30 
pm.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 pm. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

CHURCH OP GOD—333 North 
Main street; Rev. R. W. Struthers, 
pastor. Unified service. 10 a.m.; 
evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m.; 
praise and prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:30.

SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school 10 am.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 am.;

open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p J^T uesday  jail meeting, 
8 pm.; /^ursday, 2 p.m.. Home 
league meeting; Thursday night, 
Torchbearers, 7:30 pmi

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 am.; Sunday school 
9:30 am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’jie school 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 am.; preaching 
and semg service, 7:30 pm.

SALEM FEDERATEL CHURCH 
C. M. PenneJl Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clorii. 
Sermon theme: “The Healing 
Christ”. Bible schocA, 11:45 a m. 
Sunday eveniing Hymn Sing, 8:00 
o’clock. Daily vacatiem Bible 
School is scheduled to begin on 
Monday afternoon, July 31st, at 
1:30 o’clock.. All chil^en who

wish to come are weltocne, and 
bo<^ and materiails will be pum- 
ished. An offering for missions 
will be received each day. We 
are proud o l our teachers who 
stand ready to serve. Mra. Rake- 
straw, Intermediates; Mrs. Stull 
Juniors; Mrs. FOBot, Primary; 
Mrs. Frank Buers, Bejginners.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6K)0. 8KK), 10:00 and
12:00 noon. --------
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOUC — 
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont* 
way, pastcMT. Masses at 5:45 am., 
8 am., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE— 
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 
North,. Pastor. Bible School 10:00 
A.M. Classes for all ages. Blake 
W. Fisher, Superintendent—^Hom
ing worship 11:00—^Young People 
6:45, Kenneth Swain in charge—

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

Christian Science 
Lecture t
- B y -  ' 

WILL B. DAVIS. C S.
BROADCAST 

Monday* July 31 
W E X L

8:00 to 9:00 P. M. = 
Royal Oak — 1340 Kc 

Under the auspices of Sixth 
Church of Christ Scientist. 

Detroit

JACKETS 
1/2 OFP

PURSES 
Reduced 25%

DRESSES 
25% Off

BLOUSES 
25% Off

VALUES -  BARGAINS 
SAVINGS

Hills Bros. Coiiee

3 3 e

No. 2 
Can

Bancroft Peas

l ie

r

CAl.VE'S LIVER 
. Rer lb.............

% _•

Delmoiz Cream Com

1 3 cNo. 2 
C on.

BACON SQUARES 
Per lb..................e * * • '

a. * *
1 ■ y •

i
2 2 c

a

J
PORK HOCKS 

P^r lb..................
a *

1 8 c
1

> I •1

• •

SHARP CHEESE 
Per lb................. .

I,-
3 S c

■ 1

COTTAGE CHEESE -f
; lb. . J ...........,............... ............... l O V

1

•c  . .

Mixed Vegetables 
No. 2
Can

Green Beans

1 2 cNo. 2 
Can ..

Sweetheart 
Toilet Soap

3 large 
Bars ..........

P & G Laundry Soap
3 large |
Bars .

Wyandotte Cleanser

. 1 5 c

Super Suds

.....  2 3 c

Wheoties
Reg. size
p k g . ............. 1 0 c

Sunshine
HI-HO CRACKERS

Milk Loaf Bread

l » c2  oz. loaf 
2  fo r ......

' No 
PHONE 

ORDERS 
PLEASE

i f  It’s Always “GOOD EATS” If It’s From i f

LUN(CH MEATS 
ALL KINDS

843 Pennimon'Ave. Telephone 78

PINT FRUIT JARS . C f  |  A
2  doz. ...................... ..................

• — — — ■ —...............

JAR RUBBERS *| Mg^
3 doz. ............................ ................

.... 1 .......Z j l Z ^ O c
-- ----------------------------------------------- ^ --------------------------

JAR COVERS 2 3 C

CERTO FOR JELLY c 9 6  a
Bottl* ................................ Z ..........  2 _ 1 C
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Classified Ads
FOR SALi

GvUfeDBN TRACTOR. 3&400 
road, xtear Wayne Road. lt>pd

WZ/FON me, 9xUI in eood con- 
di'ion. lae Amelia S t  U-o
Kl^ABE PIANO in eood condition. 

395 Williams. lt>c
Ba l e d  tiaK>thy hay. Norman C. 

MiUer. Phone 888-J3. 354f-c

JilODERN SIX room house, con- 
venientW located on Holbrook 

avenue. Phone Plymouth 1344-J. 
V 46-13-c

ROAD eravel, 4 yards, $5; cement 
graved 4 yards $6; top dirt for 

lafwn, |7.0a foe 4 y v ^ ;  delivered 
in Plymouth. John SuRden, Phone 
291.____________________4(Mf-c
SEVEN rooms, ̂  two baths ai>4 

three-ft>urths *acre in North-i 
viRe. $6,500 tenns. Ray Baker, 129 
West St., Northvillc. Wone 922.

It-pd

ONE KUNDBSD forty acres with 
9 room house, furnace, 12 acres 

Uxnher, 125 acres tillable, large 
bam, itocd shed, poultry^bouse, 
etc. Dratglag Fraser, office at 
fforth LaHe, Phone Chelsea 3693.

46-2t-id

CIRCULATOR oil heater with oil 
barrel. Phone 28^W2. It-c

THiRTY-five large, white rock 
pullets. 9466 Sheldon rd. It-c

FIFTY pound capc^ity iee box. 
47707 N. Territorial Rd. It-pd

RABBITS, broilers, and» hens.
WfU dress and deliver Saturday. 

Phone 844-J2. 46-2t-i>d
HUCKLEBERRIES. Call even

ings. 21666 Garfield Rd., North- 
ville. 46-2t-c
1935 TWO-DOOR Ford Deluxe.

Good condition. Phone Livonia 
2993. It-c
T BABY SCALES with basket 

Call at 11490 Blackburn or 
phone Livonia 2496. It-pd
BOYS’ full size biker alao snail 

laundry stove. l4iiK> Ha0gerty 
Hwy. lt*pd
ELECTRIC fan, 16 inch. 3 speeds, 

oscillating. 362 Blur^ St.
It-e

FIVE YEAR 01£> harm. Charles 
Lisull, -35795 Ann Arbor Trail 

near NewburgRd It-pd
BOYS’ pre-war bi^cle, nearly 

now. 287 Arthur Street. Ptume 
776-W. U-e

iMOI^lRN 4 room house with 
udhty room and hk acre of 

ground- $1600 cash, $1800 tennns. 
T5767LafiWe Rd., off Five Mile 
road. lt>pd
SIX ROOM modern home, aQ con

veniences, garage, good looation, 
listed only $5600.60. Possession 
i^ptemfber 1st. E  L. Smith. Phone 
470. NorthviHt. 47-2t-c
FOURTEEN ACRES of land and 

a three room house. 39944 
Schoolcraft road, betw ^n Hag
gerty Hwy., and Eckles roads.

It-pd
THREE SETS of garage doors.

Phone 509-W or call at 16766 
LiaSalle St., off Five Mile road, 
between Haggerty and Bradner 
roads. It-pd
DAVENPORT. Very clean uphol- 

s ^ .  No moths. Excellent 
spriiMT ccmstruction. $35. Ply- 
raouA I97-W4, 35425 Five Mile 
road. It-c
11% ACRES near Grand River at 

New Hudson, 2,000 strawberries, 
600 raapbtrnee, graaes. Chicken 
house and ibrooder house. $2,900 
Hatf down. Ray Baker, 129 West 
Bt, NorlhviUe. It-pd

WORK HORSE. 40721 E. Ann 
Arbor road, near Haggerty Hwy.

It-pd
ONE POTATO digger, 1 pony 

aaddle. 9333 Lilley Rd., or caU 
764-W. It-pd
HOUSE—5 rooms and bath. All 

modern. 2 car garage. Phone 
1370-J for aWolnth^ent It-pd
LAYING HENS and heifers.

46837 Cherry Hill road. Phone 
847-J2. It-pd
YE3ARLING shorthorn bull. Cor

win Biebighauser, 425 RidgC 
rd., near Cherry Hill rd. It-pd

^O U S ^  5 rooms, bath, partly 
fumiahed. ^  acre land, water 

and electricity. $2400. Mrs, H. W. 
Curtner, 30995 Plymouth road. 
Phone l!ivonia 2387. It-c

DAVENPORT, pre-war springs, 
reversible coabiOQS, 382 Ar

thur S t It-pd
BEAUTIFUULY spotted saddle 

horse and a Guernsey bull. 
48S22 Powell Rd. lt-<pd
TWO FAMILY a w tm e n t $3000 

cash or small amount down and 
$40 per month. 305 Roe S t  It-pd
BATHROOM outfit in A-1 con

dition. Call after 6 p. m., or 
Sunday at 137 Union S t  It-pd
BOY'S bicycle, 28, like new.

11101 Stark Rd., south of Ply- 
mouth Rd.______________ ltHp<$
STUDIO couch with springs. 3531$ 

Chestnut Wayne or phone 1386.
n-c

BUILDBIO 34 «t-5 in. x  19 ft.- 
4 in. Could be rebuUt Mto 

house or garage or moved in 3 
sections. {ilOO cash. 146^ Eckles 
Rdi 46-2t-pd
C tM E m  M ix n .  Vt yd., Rex.

Exselient running condition, 
slao 19% ft. Aladdin house trail
er. 45269 Joy Rd Phone 868-W4.

It-c
FULL SIZE rollaway bed with 

innerspring mattress. Like 
new. $12.00. 15965 Middlebelt 
between Five and Six Mile Rds- 
Phone Livonia 2636. It-c

FIVE 'ROOM house Vilh bath.
electricity, gas, and city water, 

i% acres land. $7000. $2000 down.
at 33685. Orengelawn, Ply

mouth. 46-2t-^
TEAM of well-matched bays. 

Willing. About 1250 iU. $100: 
Also Jersey cow to freshen Sept. 
15. Phone Randc4ph 2000, branch 
920. Ask lor K. W. MiUer. It-c
QRAHf BZ^ER, 5 ft. ept; 50 gal 

barreT sprayer; 175 two foot- 
five inch drain tile. Phone Ply
mouth 887-Wl or caU at 95385 
Five Mile Rd. It-pd

TWO LADDERS. 12 and 14 feet, 
9255 Oak View or phone 1042M.

It-pd
BROOD SOWS with Utters, also 

young pigs. 42505 HamilL
U-c

TWO PRE-WAR wicker doU bug
gies. 1 grey, 1 black. Phone 

846-W3 or call at 38450 Five Mile 
Rd., evenings. - It-pd
FROZEN FOOD oahinei 24 cu. 
f t ,  1 year guarantee. Kimbrough 
£l»;tric, 8̂ -W . Ann Arbor Trail.

47-31-c
WILL SELL equity in new 25 ft.

Lighthouse trailer, easy terms. 
C. McOUeland. Eight Mile rd., % 
mile west of Farmington rd. U-pd
COPPER coil Himuphries water 

heater used with soft water. 
$10. 1396 W. Ann Aibor TraU.

It-pd
RABBITS, large and smaU. Some 

good breeders of good white 
New Zeeland stock. N. 16iU
St. li<pd
ONE SMALL mahogany <^op-leaf 

taUe, 1 end table. 1 coMet table 
*w4th removable glass tray. 1320 
W. Arm Aibor TraU. It -c
TWO pairs of oxfords, one white, 

one blue, size 6% AAA 2 |elt 
mattresses, twin sise. 1416 Sheri
dan. It-c
TABLE radio-'phonograph with 

changer. PhHeo table radie, 
Grunow cafaooet radio, arid othcra. 
515 Staikweatfaer.
HARLEY-iXkVISON

1936 model H  eveeUeat ceodL 
tion. CMl Plymouth 89M3, Sun
day only. U-e
ELEXTTRIC refrigerator in perfect 

running condition, also ^ectric 
toaster. 45249 Joy Rd., phone 
868-W4. It-c

1937 PACKARD six, 4 doer sedan, 
new tires, motor cornpletely 

overhauled, radio and heater. CaU 
between 4 and 6 P. M., at 1179Q 
Cavell, two blocks west of Ink
ster Rd.. at Plymoutii Rd. It-pd
3QACRES n e a r ' N ew  H udson.

Good soil 4 acres of timber, 
electricity. $4,500 terms. Ray 
ker, 129 West st., Noraville 
Phone 222 It-pd
REGelSTERED O. I. C hoga, 4- 

moriths old from pure bred 
southern stock, some not yet 
weaned; also registered boar ser
vice. 45731 Ms^en road. Phone 
849-W2. It-c
TWO MILK goats. One giving 

2 quarts per day and the other 
fresh ^MMtly. Price $39.00. 
1596^  ̂MiddUebelt rood between 
Five and Six Mile Rdb.
Livonia 2836. It-c
MIQ^dtN rix room city house on 

large lot. Garage and fruit 
treee Seat on first floor, bath on 
■aeond. Formerly rented as two 
apartments. 191 E. Ann Aibor 
Tiwii or phone 1089-M. U-pd
SBVBN acres, JuM outside city 

liraHs. 7 room modem home, 
bam,.' chicken coops, $6,500.00. 
Tenns can be arranged. £. L  
Smith. Phone 740, Northyllle.

47-2t-e
AN 6'-3” by IV rug, $7.00; ladies* 

s l ip p y  size 6% and 6, 61.60 
and 12.06; pair ladies* white 
pumnh brand new, size 9-A, 63.60; 
Mie#* spring eoat, size 16, $3410. 
9M I PlyaKHith r ^ .  U-pd
SCHULTZ 426 milfc cooler, chisl- 

tan igiit; 6 tier electric broodif\ 
large: cumulating beater, aB A-1 
eendRlon. 166 Washington Dr., 
1 bMck sauth el 12 Mile U . .  
W b a e d i4 d u . U-e

lotn riaae te  stores end 
portSiee. 61050. $996
also '2 choice lots with house 
trailer. 30 miles from l^ymouth. 
real bargain. Inouixe 30i01 Ply
mouth Rd. ^ 6t-c

PRE-WAR baby Imggy, coUaps- 
ible,dark blue. Like new.

661 Holbrook or phone 331-J.
. It-c

TWO COWS, both milking, 1 
Roan Durham and 1 Jersey. 

Phone 844-V2 or caU at 9700 N. 
Tarritorial roini___________It-c
8LAQ lor driveways and park

ing lots; minknuir. load, 5 yards. 
Phone Livonia 1E64. 33024 Ann 
Arbor TraU. 32-tf-c
IffiW' H Q I ^  GoodjocatiM  

in south end. Phone 106 after 6 
o'clock. D. 1. Mills, buUder.

41-tf-c
OUTBOARD motor h- p., 

twin water witch, $100 caui. 
66921 Plymouth road. Phone 0190

4Mt-e

EIGHT ROOM modem home, 2 
car garage, new furnace, good 

location. 60 beariw  apple trees. 
Dears, berries, lot 966 ft. frontage, 
350 f t  deep. Immediate poases- 
sion, $11,000.00. Ptione 470. E. L  
Smith, NorthvUle. 47-2t-c
ENTIRE CROP off field. 2 

sweet com, Vi acre sweet Span- 
tA  otriotB, 9000 tOrnato plants, 
1000 hot pepper plants, 200 sweet 
Deoswr pYmU, 169 eng planls. 
36906 W. Seven MHe ltd ., near 
Newfagg Bd.« 46-2t-t

. _  M t2 4  w in d owf  a n d  cas
i n o ;  e lec trica l and  ^ ta n b in g s ;  

6 f t  8 in. X 2  ^  6  in. inside e v ia g -  
ing  door, n ew ; 6 m o b th s  oM 
Lew elv n  ae tter; tra e te r , d o d ^  
d isc; % h . ^  m oiori h a n d  com  
o la n te r;  hand  c o m  sheller. 1 4 ^  
M io sb a rt Rd., P h o n e  1477-M, caU 

boon.

TWENTY-FIVE acres level dark 
loam 4 roam house, electric^ 

tty, good hip roof bam and silo 
12 nUles soirthwent of Ypsilanti 
near Milan. $6500 with $750.00 
down. Oril Ferguson, Realtors, 
968 Forest avenue, Ann Arbor. 
Phone 22839. 45-t4-c
WILL ALSO trade on late model 

used car. One Model A FarmaU 
tractor, with attached power lift 
cultivator and plow, together 
with mowing machine. Also have 
few fresh cows with calves. In
quire 906 South Main st., Ply
mouth. ‘It-C
ANN ARBOR. 3 mUes out. 231 

acre clay loam fann. 10 room 
bri(k house, 3 baths, new furnace 
2 tile silos and milk house. Hip 
roof daary bam, drinking eups, 
steel stanchions for 26 cows. 5 
acre orchard, 12 acres wood. 
620,000. BuiMiags worth price oi 
farm. Oril Ferguson, Realtor, 928 
Forest St., Ann Arbor 45-t4-c
FOURTEEN room, 5-family apart

ment house, furnished, hot wat
er heat, % acre land, chicken 
house and run, bringing m $150 
per month. $6000. $2000 down
with $100 per month. Located 
near Plymouth and Farmington 
Rds. Mrs. H. W. Curtner,
30935 Plymouth Rd., Phone Li
vonia 2387. It-c
150 ACRES. Level productive 

soil, 20 acres of good timber, 
plenty of alfalfa seeding. 12 room 
house, 36x80 basement barn 
site, horse bam, large hog house 
16 X 60. Buildings are all newly 
painted and good roofs Terms or 
exchange for Plymouth home and 
small acreage. Ray Baker, 129 
West st., Northville. Phone 222.

It-pd
SIX ROOM modem bungalow 

with 'basmient; 9Vi acres; 2 gar
ages; com crib; chicken coop; 
some fruit; FarmaU F-12 tractor, 2 
bottom plow; new 6 ft. doiible 
dies, 3 section spring tooth; 5 ft. 
mower; cow, and chickens. Will 
sell with or with tools. Glenn 
Curby, 14258 Minehact Rd., north 
cf Schoolcraft between Haggerty 
and Eckles Rds. Phone 1477-M 
CaU before Sunday noon. It-pd
AN ANVIL, new; size 40 rain 

coat; one horse plow, new; elec
tric paint sprayer; set of pipe dies 
and taps, % to 2 inch; two 4x8 
heavy metal signs, framed; % 
inch Black and Decker drill; one 
12'* and one 8” electric fan; 2 
wheel trailers; 4 passengtr house 
trailer; trailer axles; new Hutch 
punching bag; set of 16 oz. box
ing gloves; metal top kitchen cab
inet; metal dish cabinet; trailer 
heater and cook stoves; cistern 
water pump, new. 702 Ccwli^e 
St. Itnpd
IN PLYM<>UTH. 'Middlebelt sec

tion, smaU h(xne, plastered and 
all finished. Good garden. $2300. 
Easy teims.

ON HAGGERTY highway, Ann 
Arbor Trail section, one acre, 6 
rooms, bath, basement, sewer, 
good furnace, water. $5500. $2500 
down.

ON WAHREN'road, Wayne road 
section. % acre, 6 rooms, bath, 
basement, fUmece, water, large
farage and plenty of shade, $5500, 

1800 down.
MIDDLEBBLT and Joy road 

section, 4 rooms, large dark loam 
garden, $2590. Easy terms.

JOY-NEWBURG road section, 
% acre, modem four rooma, bath, 
basement, garage. Nice section. 
$5000 with one thM  ^w n .

PLYUOUTH-6TARX road sec- 
Xiom, 4 rooms, oil heater, % acre. 
Haaied garden. 62650. Easy terms.

roed
2604

34423 P 
Phone

FOR SALE!
At Plvmoiitli

FOUR MOOm  and bath, 2 
bedkooms, living room, 

kitchen, utility room, laun
dry tuba, hardwood floors, 
hot wafer system, wired for 
electric stove, electrie pump 

deep well. Good location. 
Only $3900.00. East contract.

Nm t  H ptl
SIX R O O M S .  ^  modem, 

bandwend flocra down 
stain, all RnMnfl in white, 
BrepMee, book eases, 2-car 
garage, storm winddws and 
screens, fuel basement. 
191904)0. }i down, £. L  
Smrih, phone 47$..,

At Plymoutti
EIGHT ROOM  modem 

home, A-1 location. Hot 
water stoker heat Home in 
wonderful shape. Lmge lot. 
Better look this one over.

At N ortkrilb
I HAVE lor sale a $ a p ^ -  
ment building in NorthviUe 
Good location. AH modern, 
2-ear gmage, lot 917x109, 
income at OJ^A, rents 
$132.09 per aaonih. Listen, 
only $li9J>00AO. % down.

Nm t  Northvilb
30^ ACBBB, 9 roema and
utUity lOM. BnehSTOiUy 
6 rniloa *om  l^kttrvftle, 
20x40 bam. now used as 
hqg hOHia, small oow ileble, 
ohkken heuae. g sM e, % 
acre woodg 1 nmb apple 
orchard, fine fron^ 
finished In knotty mne. 
$^000.96, contract

L L S e iH
470

n e w  m il c h  cow with or with
out calf. Phone 852-J3. It-c

MODERN 8 piece dining room set 
in good condition. 507 Beal st., 

Northville. It-c
n ew  unpainted corner cupboard, 

7 shelves, 7 feet high, $20.00 
Phone evenings Livonia 2369 or 
call at 9617 Ingram._______ It-pd
TWO OR THREE room furnished 

apartment. References given if 
desired. Phone 746-J after 5:30 
p. m. It-pd
CEMENT blocks and cinder 

blocks; sand and 'gravel. Sor
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-W1

24-tf-c

A 5 or 6 room house by couple 
with one echool u e  chi)d. Re

ference. Phone 6<S-J. It-pd
SMALL SIZE tricycle lor child 

of two years. 'Phozw 166-W.
U-e

OVER H 8cre of grciu^, 3 bed- 
roem 'hoqte, 26 f t  Rvkig room. 

New 'oak fioors, garage, electric 
6i¥a». Ever bearing steawben'ies. 
•W T Oikvirw. It-fd

COMBINS WORK. AHredWhUe. 
phone 70a 14995 Br

TO BUY a amatt iuhreR g leiU* 
CaH 290-R Itiday or IMlHdby.

Hhgd
COAilf heater, eoat -  a m  <■

22 m. grate, now Ibe bbg. $8i. 
264 W. Ann Aiboy 1Hr4

FIVE acres, 43T Canton Center 
near Cherry Hill rd. Newly in

sulated and plastered. 24x20 
house with hardwood floor, in
laid linoleum, bath, built-in sink, 
wired for electric ^ove. Reason
able terms. Inquire at 697 Harvey 
or phone Plymouth 574 It-pd
GIRL for secretarial work, typing 

and skbrthand, knowledge of 
bookkeeping desirable but not es
sential. Good futvire for right 
person. Write H. O. Johnson, 
Livonia Township Schools, Ply
mouth. It-c
CLEARANCE SALE of summer 

dresses, sheer hosiery and other 
apparel; occasional cards and 
wrappings. Call before 2 p. m., 
or evenings by appointment. 
Phone 474-J. 254 N. Mill St.

46-tf-c
BY OWNER, modem 9 room in

come home: 5 rooms and bath 
down, 4 rooms and batn \tp; car 
gar^e. This home will pay for 
itself with low down * payment. 
Lower apartment vacant August 1. 
Phone 431-W or see Alfred Innis, 
41943 E. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
CONBINAT'ICN K. and E. tran

sit and level; 110 volt. Vs h. p., 
1726 r. p. m. Westinghouse motor; 
also 110 volt, V4 h p., 1725 r. p. m. 
Westii^house motor; 14 by 20 
WaU lent; 7 gallons aluminum 
paint, 2 gallons red concrete 
paint, pre-war; small electric 
chicken brooder; .post hole dig
ger; fence stretchers; 2 storm 
windows; one door; pipe stock 
and dies; 20 feet of ^  inch gal
vanized pip^ soil pipe fittings; 
conduit fittings; electrical sup
plies and fittings; garden tools; 3 
burner kerosene stove; 50 pound 
ice box; kitchen table; cold pack 
canner; child’s roll top desk and 
chair. 6251 Lotz road. Phone 
8 7 5 -J 4 .__________  It-pd

WANTED
WOMAN tor housework. 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-lf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR. 

HUBBARD at 530. 41-tf-c
A PAIR of French doors. IHione 

122. U-c
USED LUMBER. 

St.
1062 N. Mill 

It-pd
TO BUY any amount of hay, oats, 

com. CaU Southfield 34’f4.
TO BUY one load of black dirt. 

Phone 768-W. It-c
LONG LEASE (or would buy) 

a small house with land to 
develop perennials and small 
fruits by retired farmer, write 
Plymouth Mail Box. 46-2tc

WIX  ̂ p«y cask for yew  redlA 
any make or ronm cii, HI 

StarkwoMhor.
ELECTRIC 

Max Van Etta, 950
UOTOH i i m BIm . 

A l t a *

b r ic k , tUa and blMbt l a i ^ i
work done by experienced a a -  

Boa. CaU Livonia 3620. 41-Ul-pd
GIRL to share S-room bwgaikw, 

with 2 other girls. UT a. Cantor 
s t  Northriile. CaU Plymoufih 
1175-J l t3

FORSAU
EIGHT nxxB, 3 bath, Aiow 

er, beautiful cut atone fire
place, wired eloctrie atova, 
recreation room with fire 
place in b os^en t, hot wat
er* heat, hew sh a d ^  new 
roof, insulated, 27x36 gar
age and machine ihop, wired 
for heavy machinaiy, ar- 

( ranged. 1 apartment to rent 
$59.50 month. A bargain 
at $7360.00, with (half down. 
Immediate possession.

FOUR roomfi, 2 lo ^  new 
Ford rood, also |  roam 

garage wifii 4 lots* wi^ed for 
stove, 2 wells, hen house, 
$2,500.00, with $500.00 down. 
$30.00 month. A good (buy. 
---------------------------1--------
FIVE room near Wayhe road 
Double flooring w i^  heavy 

felt between, insulat^, wir
ed for electric stovej storm 
windows, screens, latlted and’ 
plastered down, 'wgl| board 
up, septic tank, shower batfi, 
well, eleetrie pump. A 
m i^ity nice UtUs piece end 
weU built. WeU the
$4C0C.C0. with 61000,00 down 
Immediate possessing

SIX rooms unfiaiened in
side, studding up, ore-war 

complete bath ub, seat down, 
large rooms, stove w d  tank 
f(^ <hot water, U vi^
room, screens, stran win
dows. 4 tots. /$9600j00 with 
$1000.00 down b ^ e d ia te  
posaession. <

G I L
REAL ESTATE

PLTIIOVTM, lllGf|IG4N

At ROBINSON'6
857 Penniman Ave.

Living, dining and bed room sufteOf 
chcdis; ^ g s ; linoleum; unfintiied 
book shelves; dishes and many other 

Come in and see. TEBMSi C 
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Owner 

Jesse Hoke. Vlanagvi*

FOR SALE 396 PACIRC

New Five Room House 
Now Nearing Completion 

Full Attic Adds Extra Bedroom j

FRED A. HUBBARD & d } .
9229 S. Main St. Phijme 530

Wanted!
W dyne County Training School hoe open* 
ing for cotfage workers, both men and  
w o m ^  Pleasant surroundings* uiuipi tgllf 
attractive woridng conditions. Pay morls 
a t $2.1844X1 per year for fertfHdght m v  
week.

Also opening for farm hcmdi ̂ tfry  hoML

Personal Application

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SO K Io Il

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

R Sm  or tp A m  xidoe to ford 
iM a  eiMiirT:3P a. m.—640 

Sttafiedaya, Ftena66SW3.

QBIL lor bnusaw^ ,
Good w aM  CaU U 7M  ba- 

twros J  aiM 8 p, J. Imal. 
W A  Fbew itii fifitd, 6S-t^c
C’.OW jW n w jr t  ^ th m rn m d rir -

_________ 6H4-pd
to  O riro lt. A n iv a  a t

at r e t  e  p , CM at I0Q6 M t-
riaw ar pbosa IQM. lUc
HOUnKSSW R tor two wamm, 
. oea^adbainworks. N o v a t 
ing and ironing. Work Hghi. Call 
687-W after 6 p. m. Ifie

RQOF1HO and stomg fobs, For 
£>e« eetimatos, materials or in- 

atallatioii, write (or plx>ne 744 af
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling fteymau, con
tractor. 30-tf-c

WANTED
KITCHEN H O P

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

PAIOTER and 1 paper hanger 
wants work. Cau Fpeo uo- 

pheide^ Favmineton 69S.J4. or 
write 16543 Filmore St., Farming- 
ton, Route 3. 47-4t-c
]U6D y B0 9 KKEEPER. fuU time 

•position m essential industry, 
located at Noilhville. Must be 
aceunte and able to type. Mar
ried or aiogle. Good wages. Ad
dress Box X, Plym<^th, Mich.

It-c
PARTWSRSHJP with services in 

smaSl manufacturing, keimel, or 
modem poultry farm, Plymouth, 
NorthviUe or F^^<i^logton area. 
'Plearse give.location ^  business 
and other de^ila to Box J. S. 
c/o Pl^nouth Mail 47-2t-pd 

(Cnnniiiisd 09 Pago 9)

Revenge a kind of a siM  
justice, which 4be jnsre ipINk 
ture run* to, the aught tow
to weed it out.

----------------------------
Gcd Almighty fin t planted a 

garden; and indeed it is the pur
est of human y l^ M d a.

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or terms. Sro or caU 
us today. We have cash 
buyers, waiting. To con- 
asrve 'gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real lervice.

Horry S. Wolfe
931PlyaaettthlM.

PkOBf plpnoulh 49 
or

Evemagt Livonia 2313

By local busineas 
with no children an apart
ment, flat, or small house.

CaU 9175

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1842 Moctok

PLYMOUTH MOTOB 
SALES SERVICE

Photic 130 
470 S. Mai» St.

WANTED
Roys and Girto lor fuU or part 
time work. Apply

2Uttel Catering 
Company

19760 Plyaaoutk Road
Between hour# q|  ton and 
e tov^  ajE.

W A N T E D
Tool Maker toe Pay Worir

B^diord Gog» cmd 
M anufocturlog Co.
44991 N. TerritofUl Bead 

PltoM Plymouth U21

M EN

W A N 11D

☆
Lotbo hoods, drill 
press operators, lop
ping machine opera- 
fore. (dso earpeoter. 
Steady work. Good 
wages. 100% wot 
work. See Mr. Krqhn, 
Detroit Die and Set 
Corporatieii. Pinck
ney. Miehtgan. be--  ̂
tween 7 A. M. end 
5 P.M.

Tlw Michigan Bell 
Teleplions Company

OFFERS
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 

IN
TELEPHONE OPERATING

This interesting worW' is vital both in the war effort and la
the peace.>

Inquire at

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Telephone 9901

W AN TED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here to what we offer 
you;
(1) A steady job, six full days

with time-a^-a-balf over 
40 hours and double timq 
for ihe  sevez^ day. . >

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battleiines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged

180 % in war work.
WidL.WIRE 

PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth. Michigan

M E N  W A N T E D
W hf ora intMrwlBd in steody post-war \cbs in 

a d d  drow n steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Yoo wlU b« IfoiBad for year oft«r-war poidtion. 

At pcaw nt w* or* * n g a g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONEY MEM ELIGIBLE UNDER WJ4J>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

P iljim  Drawa Steel CorpaiitKin
PHONES 1190 and  1131 

Plymouth. Dfichiqan

■: f ^  • .*

- i

. ̂  •
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FQRRENT
SLEEPING room at 419 N. Main 

street i I t ^
SET 

size.
, man*8 or lady’s 

27. It-pd
ROOM and board for men. 257 

'  N Main S t  It-c
TWO room lutfumished apart

ment 140 Union St. It-pd
ROOM for a Rentlem»i <mly. 1046 

Church S t , lt**C.
ON PLYMOUTH road near Stark, 

4 large rocAns. Phone livonia 
2704. It-pd
PLEA5AN*!? sleeping rooms, with 

kitchen^nvileces. Ladies <mly. 1102 Hanwejljpyet______
NICE RobaSr S ta b le  for 2 girls 

or a  eou|»)e. 172 N. Mill St.
It-c

001k^aR^V4%£ room. 116 S.
Mill S t. or phone 742<J after 

4 p. m.  ̂ ,______________It-c
LARGE EOMp.. in modem home 

also sn>idi-Voom. '9229 S. Main 
street Phpne 530. 45-tf-c
SLEEPING ROOMS with con

veniences. Gentlemen prefer
red. Ihqijlre *425 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, or ^fhohe 520-J. It-c
ON PLYMOUTH road near Stark.

store and 2 roo.ms, ^ood ior 
'lunch or »lpll business. Phone
Livonia27ft>__________ It-yd
IN ROSEMti GARDENS a 

pleasant sleeping rccm for Quiet 
or elder}V|j|W^an. <Husband in 
service. "feerwick. It-c
MODERN double room with ad

joining bath for two employed 
people. Phcme 611 or call at 354 
N. Main. . . It-c
XiARGE room for 2 girls. Nice 

bed with innerspiing jn^ttress. 
-iPhone 519-R or call at 285 Blunk 
St. Ic
THREE ROOM furnished house 

with water, 2 miles from Ply
mouth. 451S45 Joy Rd., Phone 
868-W4 U-c
UNFURNISHED apartment up

stairs. Adults preferred. Ref- 
.erences. Draft exempt. Apply 
635 S.'Mill. It-pd
ONE JiARGE sleei»ing room siiit- 

abl4.for two. Private bath, hot 
water. 137 Union St. Phone 21. 

" It-pd
YOUNG high school girl to take 

care of war woricer’s children. 
Any shift?* ‘Call 690W3 between 
11 and 12 a. m. or 6 and 7 p. m. 
________________________It-pd

,  TWO VERY comfortable sleeping 
* rooms. 1 with twin beds, 1 with 

double bed, for 4 girls with cook
ing privileges:*also garage. Phpne 
13^-W or call at 338 Farmer;

r  U-c
EXECUTIVE. nc>n^ar plant, per

manent, desires to rent or lease 
3-4 bedroom" house,good neigh
borhood. NorthviHe. Will furn
ish best references. Desire avail
ability as soon as possible. Will
ing to pay substantial rental. Ad
dress Box L  D. R. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. It-pd

LOST
/  SMALL black afid while kitten, 

Tuesday night near Maple be-
* tween Kellogg and Main Sts.
• ' Reward. Phone 1240-W U-c
■-* SMALL zipper purse attached to 
 ̂ chain with keys and Hudson 

coin. Finder return to 'Rie Ply
mouth Mail office, keeping 
change in purse._________ It-pd
B^OWN WALLET. Monday ht!

near Penniman-'AHen theatre, 
containing car transfer, chauf
feur’s license, and sum of mcmey. 
Reward. Phone Plymouth 866W4

It-c
BLUE ZIRCON stone setting out 

of ring in vicinity of Pride 
cleaners. Will pay good reward 
for its return. Mrs. Casey Part- 
edge. 595 Adams street or phone 
36. It-c

WHITE wire-haired male terrier, 
 ̂ tan face, black spot on side and 
op base of stubby tail. Gone 
about 10 wee£s. Answers to Keto. 
Good reward leeding to his wbere- 
ab<xits or return. Please call 42M. 
_____________________It-pd

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE for the hauling, kindling 

wood. H. R. Penhale, 44681 
Ann Arbor Road. 47-t2-c
PAINTING and papevhanging.

Woilonanship guaranteed. F r^  
estimates. C ^l Bedford 7859 
evenings or Sundays. 47-4t-pd

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Ditches, basements pumped. 

Mollards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phone 
EV 3745. 39-tn-pd
DRESSBilAKING, Alterations and 

all kinds of sewing in the of
fices <fcHvnerly occupied by Dr. 
Kelly, 349 S. Main S t, phone Li
vonia 2369, mornings and even
ings. 47-4t-pd
ELECTROLUX REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE
Authorized bonded repr^entative 

for genixine Electrolux parts. 
Duratitxi specials. Phone 1346-W. 

L LaVergne, 215 Adams St.
46-t4-pd

FLOOR sanding and fhiishiog, 
new and old floors. No job too 

small. Quick service. Reasonable. 
Ttefi estimates. Otto Klpp^* 
38450 Five Mile Road, near N«w- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- 
W3. U-4^«

Local News
Mrs. G L. S t  J < ^  of Spring- 

field, Ohib, is the guest ct her 
dauj^ter. Mrs. James Thracher.• • •

Mrs. Charity DeHavem of De
troit v is it^  her aunt, Mrs. R. Par-
.rott, last Sunday.• • •

Mrs. William Greer spent Satur
day' in Deaiborn as tihe guest of
Mrs. Myriie Rice.• • *

Mrs. Byron Champion and son, 
Gordon e^e leaving Friday for 
Grand Riouds where tt\ey will 
visit relatives for several days.• V •
• WilUan^ Pint of Springfield, 
Missouri is spending several 
weeks at the ih<»ne his son, 
Albert Piiit. 0 0 *

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stevens and 
son of Chicago were in Pljmiouth 
for a few &ys the past week.
They returned Tuesday.• « *

Mrs. L. A  Babbitt of North- 
ville, and Mrs. Grace Stanley of 
Lansing were guests*of Mrs. J. J.
McLaren last .week,^* * •

Circle number 1 of the auxiliary 
of the Pfesbyterian church met 
Wednesda(y with iMrs. E. J. Cut
ler for a pot-luck luncheon.* • •

Miss Mildred White and John 
Pint, sister and son of Mrs. Al
bert Pint are leaving Monday for 
a vacation trip to Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, and Riceville, Iowa.. ' . • * • , 1

M-r. and Mrs. H. E. Canning of 
Schoolcraft road announce the 
birth of a daughter, Nancy Irenfe, 
on July 17 at Mt. Canmel Mercy 
hospital. • * •

Mr. an<) Mrs Dewar Taylor and 
family returned Tuesday from a 
week^s vacation at Houghton Lake 
as guest A of Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ted 
Box. • « «

Seamai^ 2/c Eddie Kincaid, son 
of Mr. aend Mrs. C. F. Kincaid, 
was hom^ on leave last week end 
after graduating from the Gun
ner S^ool at the Great Lakes
Naival Training Station.• * *

Mrs. Phyllis Rhead, wife of 
Capt Roland Rhead, who is some
where in, England, has entered the 
armed forces and is stationed in 
Georgia, where she is receiving 
her basic training.

* • *
Mrs. James R. Swegles and

son, Ronnie, have returned from 
Laurel, Maiyiand. Pvt. James R. 
Swegles, who has been stationed 
at Fort M/*ad, Maryland, expects
to leave soon for oversees.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mahoney 
of Hubbard road, left Tuesday, 
for a trip through the Western 
states. They are driving through 
with friends from Detroit who
plan to make their home therei \  .  • •

(Mrs. Walter K. Sumner, Mrs. 
Russell Powell, Mrs John Hen
derson, Mrs. Vaughn Smith, Mrs. 
Earl Russell and Mi^. Wm. Rose 
were guests Wedne^ay Qf Mrs. 
Robert Willoughby at her ^ ttage
at SUver Lake.. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. G. Jackson and 
daughter, Margaret of Amielia 
street spent the week end at S t 
Thennas,' Ontario, and visited their 
son, Richard, who is vacationing 
at the Y. M. C. A. camp at Silver
Beach, Aylmer, Ontario.* • •

Mr. ahd Mi^. A. L. Lentz, Mr. 
and Mm. Seth Virgo, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Emmett Hubbell, Dr. and 
Mrs Russell Curtis (aski Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Valliquette enjoyed a 
pot-luck Tjicnic at Riverside Park 
Thuriiay evening.

'  • • • »
A nelghborhocxJ shower hon

oring Wayne Smith was giv
en Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
J. R. Witwer. Guest list included 
Mesdames Roy Lawson, Howard 
Reddennan. Roy Rew, ^m uel L. 
Dibble, William Graham, and Paul 
Simmoiis. ' • • •

The Plymouth Grange wUl bold 
a pot luck picnic on Thursday, 
August 3, at 7 p. m., at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Lee Shuart on 
^ g b t Mile road. Member? and 
frieada are invited. Coffee will 
be served. Please bring card ta
bles. • • •

Williaffn Slack, Jr., Navy Shore 
Patrol, Mrs. William Slade, Sr.. 
Mrs. Robina Hay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith and children,' all 
of Ann Arbor were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Dundas 
and Mrs Kenneth Martin, Penn- 
iman avenue.

0 0  0

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles en
tertained at a  family dinner Sun
day in honor of their grandson, 
Pvt. Melvin Dean Schiller, vdio 
is home on fiirkxigh from Fort 
M<3Clettan, Alabama. He will 
leave soon for officers’ training at 
Camp Benning, Georgia.

BUY w a g  BONDS

Former Grid Star Nips 16 Japs—Wins DFC

Lieak. (Jg) Kepfer^ USNB, a brflllaiit bmckfieM maa in fsnner
days far Norttweslero aniversity, and hailing from Ifaskegan, Mich«« 
has shat dawn 16 Jap planes and ranks as tap scaring pUad In the navy 
filAitcr groapa. His Vaoght Oaruir, with **lke** at the cantrah, |s shawp 
at left. Inset: Qoseap of Licetenant Kapfard, taken an his retam IraM 
the Pacific theater af war.

Texaco Service 
and Garage

Ann Arbor Rd.. and S. Main 
(oppeaiia bus terminal 

garage)
★

G eneral Auto Repair 
Tlree. Lubrication

Battefiei. Acceatoriee
V u lc a n h in Q
Recapping

Phone 9175

Texas Cattle Served 
Phosphate on Big Ranch

Four million pounds of beef oo 
the hoot were created last ycBr be- 
ca\^e thousands of Texas cattle 
were served the rangeland equiva
lent of the soda fountain ‘!‘phos- 
phate."

About half the area of the fabu
lous King Ranch—which is the size 
of Rhode Island—and much Of the 
coastal region of the South—has less 
than the necessary amount of phos
phorous in the soil. If the cattle are 
not given phosphorus to supple
ment their normal ration, $ sub
stantial number get into what is 
known as a “creepy condition.” 
Their value is tremendously lower
ed, cows often become barren, and 
a considerable number may even 
die.

Served a “phosphate” regularly, 
however, they stay fi^ and sleek 
even during droughts. And th^y pro
duce 28 per cent more calves. At 
weaning' time, calves average 75 
pounds heavier. The King Ranch, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. and the l^xas Agricultural Ex
periment station developed the 
method of dissolving the silvery- 
grained chemical in rangeland 
drinking trouts. .

In this way. four cents’ worth of 
crystal disodium {^spfiate helps 
create two pounds of .beef for the 
table.

FOB SALE
TEN ACRES, 6 room .home 

and bath, 2 ear garage, chicks 
eh coop, brpoder house, work 
shop. Excellent conditiorf. 
$8000. Terms.
ONE ACRE, 5 room bun^Iow, 

6 years oM. Natural fire
place, garage. Excellent local
ity. B^utifully - landscaped. 
Sheened porch off garage 
with fireplace. Oil heat, auto
matic w'oter heater. $8800. 
Terms.
JN 'PLYMOUTH, beauty sh<» 

and 6 room home combined. 
Ideal spot for business. $8500, 
or will lease.
----------------- — ' * ' f I -  —
FIVE room frame, west pf Ply

mouth. A very neat home, 
lot 104x125, garage, chicken 
coop. $5500.
FINE apartment building in 

Milford, $200 month income. 
Will trade 5 or 6 room home 
in or near Plymouth or will 
sacrifice. $10,000.00. Terms.

i sale
your hcHTte, land or fahm see 

us. We have cash buyer? wait
ing for property in this area.
NINETIEBN years of active 

service in the north west 
suburban area 3 offices and 
7 salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
231 Plymculb Rd. 
Phont PlymouAh 41 

or ovonings LIvooii 2312

Waves Observe-
(Continued from Pago 1)

al Air Station where 207 of them 
are stationed.

The WAVES have proved their 
ability to take over many more 
different kinds of assignments 
than originalily was expected or 
believed practicable. The 246 i^f- 
ferent jobs being done by WAVES 
include such specialized duUes 
as tearing down and assembling 
aijplane motors and raisti^ car
rier pigeons for communications 
work.

Because WAVES have shown 
such ready adaptability for the 
numerousjobs they have been call
ed upon to fill, the Navy twice has 
increase their enllsttnent (HkHa. 
Originally, IIJKIO was set as the 
luimber to be procured dor the 
service. This later was increased 
to 47.000 and the (ff’caent goal is 
100,000.

New that the Navy is carrying 
on the o^ensive in all parts of 
the world, the need is particularly 
great for the 25.000 additional 
WlAVES. needed to bring the 
Women’s Reserve'to full strength. 
The United States has the might
iest Naval force in  the world, but 
the effectiveness of our and 
planes dM>ends upon the eofiden- 
cy of establiriunent ashore. Hence, 
the need for more WAVES. '

Here, in the words of Admiral 
Ernest J. King, is how the men 
of the Navy feel about the 
WAVES:

**You, who are members of the 
Women’s Reserve, have won the 
respect of the Naval service by 
your acceptance of military re-

Entertain ' 
in Comfort

IN rout
INSULATED HOME

When your fnenda drojp in for s few 
hands of bridge, entertain them in tern- 
peratures up to 1)̂  cooler chan outdoors. 
Insulate your home with B-H black Rock
wool and enjoy the solid comfort of 
modern living.
hsklatt Hou—̂Tbrteytars topay-~̂Firtt momt in Piof mbtr

Phone NOW for FHEE 
ESTIMATE

BOOTH
m suL A noN  CO. 

Detroit
Ngrthvills 106 Plymouth 1040 

TtIm  4-6360

“DEAD OR AUVE”
#

F A H M  A N I M A L S  

Horses $3.00 - Cows $100

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Cellecttop Simday Bwvica

Call ham AAor 2-2244 CoDaci

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a  vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL KBVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cottle $2.00
HCXSS. CALVES AMD SHEEP

According to Size and CondHioa 
PBIONB COLLECT Tib.

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — Vlnewood 19410

V
th ? 

v k ;

lif ‘

q^uirements, readiness for 
^ H ity  and already^aluab 
trrbution to the of 
the war You wm share 
itude of a nation when 
ours.”

Service in the WAVES 
women a considerably 
choice of different jobs th
would have in civilian_

'There are 246 different 
of jobs being perfor... 
WAVES and job assignme 
quently bring out talents ii 
eai which they never kney-’ 
possessed.

A few of the WAVE . 
accountants, aviation ma 
bakers, business machine 
ors, chaplain's assistants, 
&UTS, cooks dental techii 
draftsmen, electricians, file , 
financial assistants, hcspiiti 1 
nicians, librarians, mail 
metal workers, meteorc 
parachute workers, phan i 

photographers, radi > 
niciani^ receptionists, stehii 
ers, tailors, telephone op 
teletype operators, therap 
nicians, welders, wo^craf; 
ers and X-ray technicians.

No special business o6 
experience is required of 
to join the WAVES. Thi 
trains inexperienced wamje 
this training is valuable 
for post-war jobs.

requirements are not r: 
enlistment in the WAVES 

Women may join the 
if they are U. S. citizens.
36 years old, and have had

qe^>on- 
e con-
inning 

grat- 
ory is

gives 
Hroader 
ab they

j( bs are 
c limsts, 

iperat- 
ivatif— 
cians, 

clerks, 
tech- 

clerks, 
ogists, 
acists’ 
tech- 

graph- 
rators. 

tech- 
■work-

work 
women 

Navy 
n and 
them

I two years high school or business J 
I school. j

Married women are eligible pro-1 
vided they have no children im -; 
der 18. Wives of servicemen can 
join the WAVES with the excep
tion of women whose husbands 
hold commissioned ranks of en
sign or above in the Navy.

Further information about the 
WAVES may be o.btained auxi 
preliminary application made at 
any cl Michigan’s Navy Recruit
ing Stations, located in Flint, 
Grand Rapids, Jackson. Kalama
zoo, Lansing, Pontiic, Port Hur
on, Saginaw and 'Traverse City.

Plymouth-area women should 
go to the Office of Naval Officer | 
Procurement Ninth ifloor. Book' 
building in Detroit. '

t >
- gid for

. F o r  V ita m in  C
When citrus fruit is scarce, It’s a 

good idea to keep cantaloupe in 
mind as a source of Vitamin C in 
the diet.

T in  C an
Napoleon offered a prize for the 

preservation of food, which Nicholas 
Appert won with the tin can. |

Tomato Planttnfs I
Late March or ^  first wedc of !

April is the time to plant tomato ' 
seeds fdr the main crop.

Dead Trofiks
O v e r 11,000.000 c o rd s  o f  d e a d  

c h e s tn u t t r e e  t r u n k s  a r e  s ta n d in g  In  
N o rth  C a ro l in a ’s  fo re s ts .

Buy U. 5,. netcnie Bonds and 
Stampa, the I.O.U. of the Red, 
White and Blue!

service 
20 to 
least

IT RAINED
So they had their picnic al

The Ship Ahoy 
CIubrooDis

585 West Ann Arbor Trail 
"First come, first served"

Call Plymouth 174 for 
reservations.

NOTICE!

In order to give our force a 
vacation our Barber Shop 

will be closed

August 7 to. 14
★

Jewell ioerber Shop
Comer Main and Pennimaa

AUGION!
Tuesday, Aug. 1st

12:30  p .  m«

9034 Hix Road
South of Ann Arbor Trail 

Vz mile.
A complete home of new 
furniture:—Nine piece din
ette set; two-piece living 
room suite; pull-up chairs; 
rugs; twin be^. Inner spring 
mattresses: full size bed. in
ner spring mattress and coil 
springs: chrome five-piece 
kitchen set: Philco electric 
ice box; electric range; 
electrij^^^sewing machine; 
eleotfic v^shing mach
ine; electric \^u u m  sweep
er: Wilcox ^cordit ĵ ; - ra
dio; dishej/curtains: lawn 
mower on rubber: chicken 
feeders; plaster b o a r d ;  
clothes line; post hole dig
ger; small tools; many other 
articles not listed.

These goods less than two 
years old.

House open Monday. July 
31st, 12 to 3 Jor inspection.

TERMS: CASH.
August Gentry^

Owner
Harry C. Robinson, auct.

........

. J  . .

J

BAtVIL OUNCf
UlOWWH LOAF
ilAaVSL

HOMADE Loaf
.tCMT OB DARK
lYE S2̂ -Oz.Loaf I ■
MINNA
SESAME 1 7 ^ -O z . L oaf
100% WHOU
MfNEAT ]MHNia
SOILS Package 0(12 ■ 
SAMBtiaCEl
lOLLS Package 0(8 ■
HOT DOC
AOLLS Package 0(8 ■

Ii

SEIF-SE»VIC|
tuf eaur Arzanne a mqnc Na co

■ ' Each l i e

■ Each I Ic
■ 3  (or 3 2 c

■ 3(or32C
■ 3for32C
a E ach  Tc
■ 2(or2IC
- 2(or2IC

lEGULAR
2 6 %  O u n c e  L o a f

L O A F  I P
E v e r y  A & P  S e l f - S e r v i c e  M a r k e t  H a s  a  C o m p l e t e  B a k e d  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t

SHOULOCR CU T

VEAL ROAST: r r . ” ^24
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS.. : . .  -43
27PORK ROAST

2 S c  
2 9 c

PIC N IC  CUT

For MobI Loaf 
GROUND BEEF .
Large
BOLOGNA, lb. . . .

NCTW*YORK HAM, U> 4 9 C

Rib Cut
VEAL CHOPS, lb. . .
Assorted
COLD CUTS. lb. . .. 
Vienna Style 
FRANKFURTERS, lb.

S 6 c  
2 8 c  
3 7 c

ETSi lb. 
Dressed
HERRING, 2 lbs. 
Lako 
P E | ^

OEOftOIA U E R T A  U. $ . HO. 1— 2  INCH  M IN IM U M

2 LK 2J«PEACHES
Ca A  t h e m  N O W ! W A SH IN C TO N

APRICOTS
1 7 c

3 2 c
2 5 c
2 1 c

25

2 lbs. 
39c

13-lb.
Lug

"*5
$5.25

Iceberg 60 Sise
HEAD LETTyCE. 2 hds
C o b b les^ . S. No. 1 . f f  7 g a  
POTATOES, 15 lb. peck V I V

Garden Fresh x*
PEAS, 2 Ib a ........
Fresh Green 
ONIONS, 2 briis.

M S Sraffem tur Att House 9 7 6 0  Doliciout
H P M  S W S  8 ‘ Pkg. Z9C TOMATOES. 2 lbs........«  i  V  CANTALOUPES, lb.

S ^2Te

Red Ripe
WATERMELLON, 2 lbs. 
M ic h ig a n
CELERY, 2 stalks .
Long G ro ^
CUKES, tb. ...........

7 c  
1 9 c  

9 c

euU iSER  ■ a 2| 21c trodiko cbushidCatASIT VLh. • B 8 ; Bar

i

UONSLRVE 
PAPER BAGS!

M tH N E W rU
PUNCH INCCO

pears . .
I l l  B-.g

B I B B
as-oa

i m s m " , . . . .
IONA

*JM7e
P M S  ■ B B S  B B S S B

Popar ii cfWeelhr *080. ___ . „ m ^ n
Wo CM Hot ggti gHOHgh PEM w T BUTTER a ■ ■
popor bofffi. U80 yovr OI8H ^
•fcopyioi bos OF Mas yoor GOFFS ■ a  i  a  ■  ■ ■ 3 B a g

oHigr Sag Sock mHH, HEINZ
CMijr padMgedj gooC. M ^TAOD

" o i io." i WHITf HOUSIB U  B v a p e r a tN I  g  ^  a  s  C a n s  236 
KEiLOCC*8 CBO-eue
PEl^ETTS . . .
KELLOOC*8 Oab-PUD

L- -Pkg.
. ,  ^ 4 8 c

“^ 22e
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CASLON BOND

TYPEWRITER PAPER

Packed In Ihe New Handr ; 
"Munising-Pak" Box. Ideal for 

Office or Home Use

The Plymouth Mail

Mothp«»®̂  s o r r s  
f O B

SPECIAL ENDING AUG. 5

SWEATERS
2 9 c

CASH 6l c a r r y

cleaners

SCRATCH
FEED

CONTAINING 40% CORN
You'll notice the difference 

once you use it

Per
Cwt.

s — SEEDS —"T S T n liz ra s

» •»

FEED PRODUCTS CO
13919 Kaggerty Highway, at Pare. Marquette tracks

Phone 262

Bank Service Is 
StiU Unrationed!

la  spite of various War«time hand
icaps, the-officers and employees 
of this bank are working hard to 
continue to provide good banking 
service. The consideration ami 
cooperation extended by custom
ers are most h q ^ y  appreciated.

 ̂ If you have a financial problem, 
talk with us about it. Well do 
our best to help you. Make full 
use of the financial facilities of
fered to you here. Bank service 
is still unrationed, and well da
our best to take care of your re- 
guiresneats courteously and with 
customary prcanplaess.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Local News
Mrs. Ed. Paulson of Bay City 

was the guest of Mrs. H. L. Wood 
on Saturday. • • •

Mrs. Jess Hines left Thursday 
for Pontiac where she wiil visit
her sister, (Mrs. F. J. Stinson.• • •

Mrs. Nancy Holliday and Mr. 
Ross T»i);er were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hines.• ♦

Richard Erdelyi and Gerald 
Friabe spent last week visiting
in Benton HaTioor and Chicago.' • • «

Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Xioomis 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Winter of Wayne.• • • —

The Ladies* Aid of the Lutheran 
Church will meet Wednesday,^ 
August 2, at Riverside Park.

• • •
Miss Sarah Gayde and h ^  par

ents, -Mr. and Mrs Wm. Gayde, 
are vacationing -this week at the
Blunk cottage at Silver Lake.* • •

Norwood Dickinson and Miss 
Donnalee Tranbaiyer were guests 
in the Jack Riess home for Sun
day dinner.

The twelve mem-bers of the 
Junior Bri<^e club enjoyed a 
pdcnic in Riverside j>ark, Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Lyle Alexan
der was chainnan.

Mrs. ^arold Schryer entertain
ed twenty-fi-ve guests at a tea in 
her home on Penniman avenue, 
Friday, in honor of Mis. B. J. 
Healy of Kalamazcx), and her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Hampton.« • •

Mrs. Guy Fisher returned Sun
day from a week’s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W: Bur
ger, also her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Butger of 
Brown City. • • •

Mrs. Flora Grinn land son, Ev- 
«ett, of Binghamton, New York, 
who formerly resided in Ply
mouth, will arrive Sunday, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles Rob
inson. « • •

Mrs. William Clark and child
ren, Carol and Jill, are leaving 
by boat Sunday for Buffalo. From 
there they will go to Bradford, 
Pennsylvania where they wiU 
visit relativesI • • •

(Mrs. Eidmund ^ le s  and daugh
ter, Beverly, just returned from 
a ten-day stay in New York City, 
where they visited Befward Mof- 
fitt, U. S. -N.i who is awaiting 
his ship.J 0 * 0

Mrs. Otto Beyer entertained 
guests last Sunday in honor of 
Phm. 2/c Robert Beyer, stationed 
at Farragut, Maho, and Lieut. 
Edward Hartwick of Camp Grant, 
Illinois. • • «

Mr. and Mrs William Schmidt 
have as their guests, Mrs. 
Schmidt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Elvans of Wilkesbarre, 
Pennsylvania and her -brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Evans and son of Detroit.• • •

Guests oi the WiUiam Gaydes 
at Silver Lake last Tuesday were 
Mrs. Otto Beyer, Miss Marian 
Beyer, Phm. 2/c Robert Beyer, 
Miss Amelia Eleyer, Mrs. Jfelen 
Conley, Billy Gayrie, Mr. anfiMrs. 
Carl Hartwick and daughter.^ary 
Lou. • • • ”

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Laury and 
Wallace Laury were called to 
Minneapolis, fest week, by the 
sudden dbath of their brother-in- 
law, Doctor 'J. E. Arnold. They 
returned Tuesday. Doctor Ar
nold, who was a physician in the 
first world war, was given a mil
itary funeral a t Minneapolis.• • •

Eleven co-workers of Miss 
Annabelle Becker, employed at 
the Kelsey-Hayes Co., helped 
her celebrate her birthday, Mon
day evening, at the Becker home 
on Pacific avenue, with a surprise 
dinner party. The table was at
tractively decorated with summer 
flowers and white tapers. B ^des 
the honoree the guests included 
Ruth Roch, Natalie Johnson, and 
Mrs. Jean Rambo of Detroit; Mary 
B^sett, Gerry Motts, Dorothy 
Niles. Jean Atchison of North- 
ville: and Ruth Drews, Mrs.>Rob- 
ert Orr, Frances Morgan and Pat
ricia Evans of Plymouth. Miss 
Becker was presented with a set 
of Fostoria glass war^ and tray.

The Mom’s Club wiU meet to 
sew Monday at the Service Cen
ter. • • •

Miss*Laura Mendenhall has re
turned to her home at Ridge
Farm, Illinois.* • •

The Salvation Army has sent 
three fMnilies to its camp. Echo 
C ^ve, near Oxford, for a week’s 
vacation. • • •

Misses Ilene Powers and Janet 
Dugen of Joy Road are spending 
two weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward' Schnieder, 
Rochester, Now Yoik.• • • T-

The Mesn’s Cltd> will go to
U fi^r Straits Lake for k picnic, 
Friday, August 4.'Ih06e wishing 
to go may get in touch wiUi Mrs.
Forest Gdrton, phone 232-W.* 0 0

Mrs. Elwin Cooper and Miss 
Carol Snyder arrived Tuesday 
evening from Grand Rapids to 
spend few days with Mr. and 
1 ^ ;  Byron Champion• • • ,

Mr and Mrs. S. H  Cooper of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are spmding 
their vacation with their d a t^ te r  
and family, Mrs. A. P. of
Sheridan avenue and also cele
brating their fifty-first wedding 
anniversary. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moline (nee 
Carol Nichol) of Detroit announce 
the birth of a son, Jerry Oren, 
Friday, July 21st. Mrs. Moiine 
a ttend^  Plymouth High School, 
and was a graduate of the class 
of ’38. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell 
of 38105 Plymouth road are hold
ing open ho^lse Sunday, July . 30, 
from 3 to 10 p. m., h earin g  En
sign and Mrs. Eugene BakewelL 
All friends are cordially invited. 
Ensign 'Bakewell witt Soon return 
to Miami, iFlorida, to receive fur
ther Hying instructions and as
signments. '

Obituaries
MISS KITTY SHERMAN

The death of Miss Kitty Sher
man, eight-nine years old, oc
curred Saturday evening in her 
home on Haggerty Highway, east 
of Northville, where ^ e  was bom 
and had ^bmt her entire life. 
Living with her in the hoiise her
brother, Ed. Sbemvan had b ^ lt 
ninety-one years ago, were hds 
widow, Mrs. Sherman, and sister,
Miss Ellen Sherman.

Surviving also, is another sister, 
^^̂ s. Flora Nichols of Blo^mifield 
Hills, and a niece, Mrs. Heq^ins 
of Wixom

Attending her funeral Tuesday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sim
mons and Mrs. William Greer of 
Plymouth, also Mrs. Marvin Sim
mons and Mrs. Edgar Stevens of 
Newburg.

The service was read by Rev^ 
erend Richards formerly <^North- 
ville. Ray VanVaBcei^uig sang 
“Beautiful Isle of Somet^ere”, 
and “fe The Garden’’. Interment 
was in Oakiawn cemetery^ Farm
ington.

JACKi.JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
T h e  Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

Summer
Coots

A few boy's aad girl's 
coats lo offor at

^ o H  ■
j

Boy's' stsM 1 to 3 
I ^ b t  Bluo Only

Girl's siaas 9 to 14 
N av y aad n a ld

Mrs. Gladys P. Adair
‘Mrs Gladys P. Adair, age 28, 

of 2324 Deerfield street, Wayne, 
Michigan passed away [Friday 
afternoon, July 21st at H^aybury 
Sanit^um , Northville, fcfter a 
long illness. Her huabazid, Ray 
Adair, two sons and one daughter, 
Billie Ray, Leroy aiki' & tty  
Louise, her father, WUfiam H. 
Cole of Walnut Ridge, Arkansas; 
three brothers and three: sixers 
Dewie Cole of Plymouth, Cpl. 
C2oy Cole of France, A r la ^  Cole 
of Walnut Ridge, Arkansas, Mrs. 
Ora Hennings of Gening, Indiana, 
Mrs. Lou Hudson of Warm 
Springs, Arkansas, azxl Mrs. Jessie 
Emmons of Beggars. Aiikansas, 
aT^ a host of other r^atives and 
friends survive. Deceased was 
brought to the Sdiraderi fimeral 
home, this city and lat^r taken 
to Walnut Ridge, Arkansas where 
funeral services were held Tues
day, July25th. Int«ment mas on 
the family lot in Walnut Ridge 
cemetery. *

Weddings

William C. Minahhrt
WilHamC. Minehart, ailife long 

and prominent resident of Ply
mouth township residing at 47566 
Joy road, pass^  away suddenly 
eany Sunday morning, JiUy 23rd 
at the age of seventy-seven years 
He was bom September 29th 
1866 to Charles and MinUie Mine- 
hart in Salem township, and was 
united in marriage to Anna Stew
art on March iSh, 1887. Of this 
union six ch ild r^  were born; 
Beulah, who passed away sixteen 
years ago  ̂ Blanche (now Mrs. 
George Everett) Uving in CUnton; 
Fanny (now Mrs. Lloyd Huston) 
of Detroit; and Clair W. Mine- 
hart of Plymouth; E<kML and Ed
win, twiis who passed away in 
infancy; also surviving are four 
granddaughters: Mrs. Kathleen 
Balcw of Plymouth, Mildred 
Eaton of Tectansehr four great 
grand-chiJdren, Jerrold and Ar- 
dyth Eaton and Donna Jean and 
Bruce Parrott; one brother and 
four sisters, Mrs. Lucy -Maulbetsch 
of Ann ANxm*, Mrs. Emma D <^- 
las of Whitmore Labe, Edwin 
Minehart, Mrs. Rose Magle and 
Mra Ann Quaokanbush, all of 
Ypeilanti, and a host of other 
relatives and friends, Mr and 
Mrs. Minehart have enjoyed fifty, 
six 3nears of happiness together 
TlW  celebrated their golden w a 
ding anniversai^ six years ago. 
He was ahva>s a k n d  and 
thoughtful husband and father 
and a helpful neighbor, and will 
be great^  missed b^ aB who 
knew him. IF^ineral^rvices were 
held. Tueadav, J«aiy 26tb at 2 p. 
m., a t die Sdirader funeral home 
Rev. Henry J. Walch officiated. 
Tyro hymns rendered by

FTank Dicks, accompanied 
at the oraan by Mrs. J; T. C h ^  
man. The active palR>earers 
were Messrs. Osar Penney, James 
Gtdea, Od> Forshee, Jesse Tyler.

EUred and ciarence 58iefr 
wood. Interment was In Kenyon 
cemetery.

t  TOBIN—RIBLETT
On Saturday morning, July 

22nd at 10 o’c k ^  in Our Lady of 
Goo& O oun^  church, Plymouth, 
Miss Mary Jeme Tobin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Joseph Tobm of 
Petre^ea, Ontario, was uhited in 
marriage to Victor Bryan Riblett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Riblett 
of this city. The Rev. Wen. Moon
ey p^fcKined the nuptial high 
mass.

Baskets of snapdragons and 
gladioUi decorated the entrance 
to the sanctuary, the same flow
ers being used on the altar.

The bride, given in znarriage 
by her father, wore a  gown of 
white Halcyon lace over satin 
with long fitted bodice, sweet
heart neckline and fuU floor 
length sk irt She carried; an arm 
bouquet of white rose buds cen
tered with gardenias.

Miss Patricia Tobin of Fond 
du ide, Wisconsin^ cousin of the 
bride, played the wdiding march, 
also the entire mass and was as
sisted in song by Mrs. Robert 
Paxton of Plymouth and Mrs. 
Marvin Kleinschmidt of Detroit, 
both cousins of the bride. At the 
o f f e r t o r y ,  Mrs. Kleinschmidt 
sang “Ava Idaria”.

The Misses Madeline and Pat
ricia Tobin, sisters of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaids and were 
gowned in blue and yellow floor 
length colonial style dresses with 
shoulder length veils and flow
ered tiaras to match. They car
ried colonial bouquets of Talis
man roses.

Edward Cumii of Plymouth act- 
as best man, and C ^ l Hosier 

of Plymouth, as groomsman.
Ushers were Robert. Paxton 

and Edward Curmi, both of Ply
mouth.

The bride’s mother wore a 
street length dress of orchid flow
ered jersey and a large white 
picture hat. Her consage was 
white carnations and roses. The 
groom’s mother wore a pink flow
ered jersey dress with white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
white roses and gardenias.

^ t  of town guests were Mrs. 
C. Vohvay of Petrolek, Ontario, 
maternal grandmother of the 
bride, Mrs. Joe Tobin of Fond 
du Lac, Wisconsin, p a t e r n a l  
grandmother of the bride; Misses 
Lillian and Patricia Tobin of 
Fond-Du-Lac, Wisconsin; Mrs. 
Charles Tobias, Petrolea, Ontario; 
Mrs. R. J. Marleau and son, and 
Mrs. Walter Thomas of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Geoige 
Gross of Ann Aibor; Mrs. Geoi^e 
Beauchamp of Detroit; and Mrs. 
James Nester of Wayne, Michigan.

A reoepticwi for seventy-five 
guests was held dt the American 
Legion Hall, Newburg. where bas
kets of summer flowers were used 
in profusion. A three tiered wed
ding cake with tail white tapers 
graced the bride’s tabU.

Mr. and Mrs, Riblett (will reside 
at 1083 Ross Street, this city, af
ter a brief honeymoon.

WAGNER-EVANS
Announcement is made of ihe 

marriage of Miss Ayleen C. Wag
ner to Clyde O. Evans which took 
place Saturday, July 22, at 8:30 
in the evening. The ceremony 
was performed in the home of 
Rw. Fackler, minister of the Ger- 
m n  Lutheran church, Detroit, 
in the presence of a few intimate 
friends.

The young couple are well 
known in this city, where they 
have resided the past few years, 
and have been employed at the 
Kelsey-Hayes plant.

They will continue to make 
their home here for toe present

Hilltop Ladies' Golf 
League Tourney 
Now Underway

The Hilltop Ladies* Golf League 
which meets each Monday, has 
among its participants two fcamer 
M. G, A. Tourney piayers: Mrs. 
Betty Demel, a conq«ratively 
newcomer to Plymouto and Mrs. 
Louise Branion ol R e s a le  Gar
dens.

Several fine scores were turned 
in last Monday, best of which 
were a 50 by Vi Partridge, wife 
of ‘Casey”, and a  52 by Mrs. 
Betty Demel.

The Junior Open, a tournament 
for boys 14 to 16, will be held 
September 24. MCTibers*pf toe 
Engineering Department of the 
Ford Motor Co., staged a day of 
golf last Sunday. Among the 
members was Harold Brock, de
signer of ttie Ford version of toe 
M-24 tank.

-------r—★ ---^ ^
iMuskrat fur a<hieved sudden 

sensational commercial signifi- 
cance durau? World War I when 
pelts sold for several dollars each. 

------------- * -------------
0  Buy W ar Bonds *

CONDITIONS BEYOND OUR CONTROL COM
PEL US TO PUT IN EFFECT THE FOLLOWING 
BUSINESS HOURS:

O p ^ I^ u ly  — 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
E X C ^

Closed a t Noon on Wednesday
AND

Open Until 9 p. m. cm Fridays
YOl}R COOPERATION WILL HELP 

US SERVE YOU BETTER

Parity Market
Phone 293N ext to Pannim an- 

A llen Theatre

A Siatement 
Concerning The Detroit 

Dairy Strike.

Many of our patrons have inquired os to why 
we hove had  none of oiir regular products to sell 
during the lost few days. Unfortunately due to theI
Detroit milk strike most oi our products have not 
been avoUoble.

s' *

W e hove been fortunate in securing some milk 
from outside sources to enable our trucks to supply 
our regular* customers but until the strike ends and 
norm al business resumed# we will be unable to carry 
a complete line of ice cream  and other dairy pro
ducts*

Ira Wilson & Sons Dairy Store
j

Howard Shorpley# Owner n-4

Our Big July

IN BOTH STORES 

ENDS

MONDAY, JULY 3l8t 

3 MORE DAYS ONLY OF 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
•i- J

T a y l o r  &  B l y t o n ,  in c .
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R«»’S
G«nercd Repair

UMd Mow«n Bough! aad Bold 
Comploio iJam of 

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 
lUpair and fteplocomoBfs 

K art Mad# to Ordar 
Sawt» ScUBors, Knives Etc., 

Sharpened by Maohi^ 
hmwn Mowars a Spodaltr 

Ground by the Ideal Machine 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

29261 Plymoulh Road 
East oi Middle Bek Road 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

Phooo U T o n i a  2341

Y m  Famly'Doctm'

Ym r KffcaU

We cberisli your doaor’s coofideoce 
in the Eexatl Presaipcioo Depart* 
meot. ^  his partner m health sera* 
ke, it IS out first aim to maintain 
yo^ 40008*1 omfideoce. To do this 
as to adbcn to a  poliqr that calls fi»c 
a wide ^wiicty' of quality dru« 
oewest drugs ~  y ^  erco selwffl 
used drugs chat must be replaced 
frequence enough to insure full 
potency. Rexall prescription policy 
calls for accuracT to the nth d^ee; 
our doubk-dieck system guarantees 
chat Tout dooor’s insttuctions will 
be followed m the letter. Therefore, 
the next ume your doctor writes a 
nescripcioo for you, bring it to the 
hcxall Drug S t o r ^  f o r ,  like your 
doctor, you can be confident that 
your presctmcion will be filled 
promptly and accuncdy wkh cbe 
prescribe ingredients.

Beyer Pharmacy
166 Libersy Sc.

txc iu siv i

Fhone 211

DtsrmuTots

Committees For 
Rotary Qub

President John- MacLachlan of 
the Rotary club has just aimounc* 
ed committee mesnberdhJps
for the ensuing year. The official 
roster of the (dik) follows:

Board of Directors; John R. 
MacLachlan, Rolfe Smkh, Har> 
old Curtis, Edward Gardiner, 
Charles Brake, Garnet W. Baker, 
William Wood.

Officers; John R. MacLaohl^. 
President; Rolfe Smidi, Vice 
President; Harold Curtis, Treasur
er; William Wood, Secretary.

Aims aihd objects committee; 
John R. MacLachlan, Rolfe Smith, 
Ace Wi^ams, Charles Brake, 
Horace Jtrfmson, Wm. Wood.

Club service; Roire Smith, 
chairman , Caa*l Shear, Henry 
Walch, Paul Wiedman, Ted Rhein- 
er, Harold Curtis, Fred Schrader.

Vocational service; Ace Wil
liams, chairman, Blake Gillies, 
Elton R. Eaton, Harold Anderson, 
John Dayton, Floyd Wilson.

Community service; Charles 
Brake, chairman, Edward Hough, 
Harry Robinson, Rcfoert Haskell, 
Wm. PettingiU, Roy Woodworth.

Classification; Dave Mather, 
chairman, Floyd Eckles, £^ck 
C^ampe, Rolfe Smith.

International service; Horace 
Johnson, chairman, Andrew Dunn, 
Ehner Zxtekerman, Charles Ben
nett, Fred Bentley.

Boys work; Harry Davis, Baick 
Charnpe, John Zittel, Ed Sinta, 
Glenn Jewell.

Membership; Herald Hamill, 
chairman. Bill Wood, Walter 
Harms.

Song leader; Henry Walch, Ted 
Cavell, Potter Jewell.

Crippled children; Robert Will
oughby, chairman, Charles Ben
nett, Ace williams, Ed Gardiner, 
Charles Brake.

Program; Ed Gardiner, chair
man, Bill Baker, Sterling Eaton, 
Emmett Hiubbell, Elmer Zucker- 
man, Charles Brake.

Club publication; William 
Wood, Sterling Eaton.

Attention Farmers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRINQ

LINGEMANN
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road 

Phone Phrmouth 1020

280 OARS 
WEAR OUT
N e ^ S e u fe C fH M G k r r

Our SiocUir-ize service includes changing 
< over from winter to summer grade lubricants 

in engine, transmission and rear axle. W ell 
also ^eck your tires, battery and ocher vital 
parts of your car.

SINCLAIRvze
William Rauli Service & Repair

Starkweather a t Pearl.........Plymouth 9188
BATTERY - IGNITION - GENERAL REPAIRS

Waldo L Hook
South Main a t W ing Street.....Plymouth 449

COMPLETE LUBRICATION - WASHING

George Richwine
Ann Arbor Trail a t U. S. 12..Plymouth 856W1

William C. Hartmann
Commission Agent

'' Farm Oeihreries
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 

NorthviUe. NBchigon
Northville 136 - Plymouth 1351

Sergeant-at-arms; John Zittel, 
Ace Williams.

Rural urban; Clarence Lldgard, 
John BUckenstaff, Harry Robin
son, Robert Willoughby, Fred 
Schrader.

Fellowship; Ford Lyndon, John 
BUckenstaff, Lewis Goddard, 
Hairy Davia, Horace Johnson, 
Clarence Lidgard, Henry Walch.

Chaplain; Rev. Henry Walch, 
Charles Brake.

Sports; Ted Cavell, chairman, 
Brick Charnpe, Ed Sinta, Sterling 
Eaton.

Attendance; Charles Schaffer, 
chairman, Harry Davis, Walter 
Harms, Roy Woodworth.

6idc committee: Paul Wiedman, 
chairman. Potter Jewell, Herald 
Hamill.

Finance; Harold Curtis, Dave 
Mather, Andy Dunn, B r ic k  
Charnpe.

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
T O rnA W Y  

WINDOW OR DOOR

F lsn u o n th  
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

TraU
Phone 494W

Rosedole G ardens 
Gi^l At Northwestern

Loretta Olga Petrosky, 9639 
Aubumda'le avenue, Rosedak 
Gardens is one of approximetely 
3.650 students registered in ttfo 
1944 summer session at North
western University, near Chicago, 
an increase of more than 4 per 
cent over last year.

'The fifrure does not include 
1,050 students in Navy V-12 
program and the enrollment in 
the Medical and Dental schools 
and the Teohnologi43al Institute 
which have programs that do not 
provide for summer vacations.

The summer session, which be
gan Jiaie 27, includes three sea.

M nine, six and three weeks 
and oOeis 396 courses in 30 fields 
of study. Among its features are 
the Symposium in Hearing Aids 
and Residual Hearing, the Simi- 
mer Radio logtitufie. the Ooeftf- 
ence oi dcnooi Aommistrators and 
Tea^iers, the University Sum
mer Theatre, the ChildTen’s Thea
tre Conference for teachers who 
direct children’s play, and the 
Summer Choral Cliiuc tor choral 
directors in ohurohes, colleges, 
and public schools.---------- if----------

Described as “one. of the clean
est anunals,*' the woodchuck is 
said to be hifddy prized for its 
flesh in Asia and is commonly 
eaten in  British Cokunftna.

THE F I NE S T  T A S T I N G  BEER IN A ME R I C A

• • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER * • ALL-GRAIN BEER • •

I ’ m  p r o u d  o f  J a c k  

i n  h i s  u n i f o r m . . .

a n d  h e ’s  p r o u d  o f

■*»

Of^courta. youVa proud of hkn-^and of all 
the other boys in khaki in blue. But are 
you just as i»oud of yoursdf and what you’re 
doing to help win this war? You can’t fim a 
gun or fly a warplane. But you can  play an 
active part in the Kavy^

MMV9 TOW CHANCI to serve where Vaval stataansaDovertheUAiA., 
America needs you moat. I f  you’re all 9orU of vkal jofaa are wasting 
between 20 and 36, you can work f<» you: camouflaging planes, deihr- 
and win in the Navy as a membet eringoonfideotiafdi^>atchas,woriL- 
of th e  WAVES. A t importsuAt ingoncfaacto^awmgmthefaoipi*

tal corps, in communications, etc. 
Whatever your job, you’ll carry the 
same re^nsibilities, rate the same' 
salutes, command the same respect 
as any other member of Uncle Sam’s 
forces. And you’ll earn the deep re- 

of Navy men eveiywbere. 
Tliey’U be proud you’re wearing 
the gallant blue uniform of the 
WAVES. Because that uniform is 
proof that YOU’RE serving your 
country, too—^adly, valiantly— 
with everything you’ve gotl

fUi IPOK WVIS AU EACn
Tells about requimnenta, 
training, unifonna, pay, 
promotions, billeta. M 
pages, fiiily illustrated. 
Call at-or phone your 
nearest Recruiting Sta
tion or Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement for 
your copy of **Tbe Story 
of Y<m in Navy Blue.” 
Or fill in and mail the 
coupon below right now.

“  ★

i't

★

tiJk

Officer in Charge 
Navy Recruiting Station

T A Y L O R  &  B L Y T O N ;  I n c .
T H E  M O R E  W O M E N  AT  W A R  -  T H E  S O O N E R  W E  I L  W I N

I  am between 20 and 36—in good health—with 
two or more years at h i^  acbool or buaineos 
sdiooLl^eaaeaendme,wiUK>utchargeorobliga- 
tioo, a copy of **Tbe Story of You in Navy Bias.’*

. i

AddzSHL

Town.
I .

★ - -----

JBtgte.
L • *.

1
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72 New Brick Homes
PBICE 8 5 , 8 5 0  $300 down

15 rcAdy io move into. Low down peymcntf. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; opece for recreetion room. Lot 00x135; sewer and 
city watel*; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement, 
hot air heat Open daily from 9 to fi.

C H. HARRISON CO.
u m  RUSK AVENTJE

LoeaM at W«at Warsao. Waat ci Macrtman Road 
piK>inE$ wxYiiB 7171-na

News of Oar Boys
fn Undm Sam's Figliting Forces 
DefeDdmg Our Homeltmd and 
Our Libej^s*

* REO" MILLER WRHXS

FARMER’S HEAI>QUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tools 

W e h a re  a  large supply oi ports on ,hond

Prime Electric Fence 
Grease Guns 

' Meyers Water Systems 
Enarco Motw Oik Greases 

DuPcmt Paints 
Baling Wire

' Intem atkaial Binder Twine

Tour Iniem adonal Dealer

Phone 136

Get Wise
AND 'HK'f
H t N I E N f  k C C f

DURING SUNUWER
Coal shortogM  need not m ean lack x>i 

warmth tor ond your lomily if you act 
now to prepare for winter. Let us help you 
while we can. ..

I N S U L A T E

T

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phom  385 443 A m dia StrMt

LET US TAKE CARE 
>Of Little Problems So You 

Won’t Have 
B IG  O N E S

Engine trouble frequently starts from some 
simide adjustm ent that w asn't m ade in 
time. To ovoid a  mojor brecdtdown it is 
important to keep o constant check on the 
condition of the motor. Bring your cor in 
today for a  diorough check-up and make 
this a  regular habit throughout the sum
mer.

Don’t Forget We 
RECAP TIRES

«

FLUELLINd’jS
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

175 Sooth Moiii StTMl
Tba

FROM SOMEWHERE Uf 
THE SOUTH SEAS .

It’s been quite some time since 
•‘Our Boys” column has hesrd 
anytining frcmi Albert 5CUer, son 

(of Mr. and Mrs. John Millet* of 
Irviiat street, best known to his 
ho*, of Plymouth friends as “Red” 
Miller.

Yesterday a letter from some’ 
where down deeg> in the .south 
seas came to the editor from our 
old “Devil” who quit his lob on 
The Plymouth Mail to enter the 
submarine service of the nation a 
number of years before the war 
started.

Apparently “Red” likes the un
der-sea atmosphere, as he is now 
doing' deep-sea diving as a part 
of his regular duties in the navy.

And the picture be sent along to 
The Mail ^owed g. crop of whis
kers “bigger and better” than 
anything that Barman A Bally 
ever showed in their circus.

“But I’ve had to lose “em” 
writes Red. “They gave me one 
shallow diving job where I had to 
•use a diving outfit that just fit 
over my head and there just 
wasn’t rocHn for my whiskers. So 
I had to shave them off. I started 
the crop in February and when 
June arrivod, I am telling you 
they were beautiful. Better tĥ an 
any Moseowite ever grew.” wrote 
Red

“My job is now a three-fold 
one.. The main one is in the ma
chine-shop on 'board. The second 
cne is deep-sea diving and the 
third is assistant safety engineer. 
The most interesting one is deep- 
sea diving. I have been on sev
eral jobs, and the more I do it, 
the better I like i t

“A lot has happened since I 
last wrote you. WIm  I returned 
a year ago from my leave, I re 
ported back to Treasure Island 
for assignment. Then I went to 
Baltimore. Maryland and after 
being located there for two 
months we starM  out. Went 
down through the Panama canal 
and then into the good P ad ' 
fic. where Pve beeh ever since.

‘When we crossed the equator 
it was mv first visit io the south 
part of the world. But I wasn’t 
alone. ITie captain of the ship had 
never crossed it befwe and he 
has had manv more years in the 
navy than I have had/*

It will be recalled tfisfi “Red” 
had taken part in a number of en
gagements UP around the Aleu
tians before he was granted his 
leave over a year ego,

“I hope the day isn’t far dis
tan t when I can again come home 
for a visit.” he conckided.

Mrs. Miller and their little son 
still reside on the Herwaiian Is
lands, where Red was serving as 
naval postmaster at Pearl Har
bor when the Japs made their 
sneak attack. ,

★  ★  ★
WILLIAM ,Q. BARTEL 
WIN# RIGHT TO WEAR 
WINGS AND BOO’TS

William O. Bartel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bartel of 38901 
Plymouth road, has won the right 
to wear ‘Wings and Boots” of the 
United States Army paratroeps. 
He has completed successfully 
four weeks cf jump training dur
ing which he made five jianps 
from a plane in flight, the last a 
tactical jump at night invcrfving a 
combat problem on landing.

His parents, who- cioerafe the 
well-known Bartel floral and 
plant greenhouse' on Plymouth 
road, were present at kistoradua- 
tion exercises at Fort /Bmning.

Georgia, a few davs ago It was 
their first trip away from hwne 
in over 12 yeal^

They certainly enjoyed the 
visit at Fort Benning and are 
proud to know that their son was 
able to graduate with his outfit.

Mr. Bartel says the youthful 
Bartel is most enthusiastic over 
the branch of military service to 
which he has been assigned.

★  ★  ★
ROY McAl l is t e r  
NOW AVUTXON CADET

Roy W. McAllister, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WBliam S. McAlUMer, 
OM Harvey Street, is now enrolled 
as an avisgion cadet in the pre^ 
flight school at Maxwell Field. 
Alabama, an installsdion of 'the 
Army Air Force Training Com
mand.

Here the cadets are receiving 
nine weeks of intensive military, 
Physical and adidemic training. 
Cadet McAlUater was gradual^ 
from Plymouth Hiirii Sdiool dass 
of 1986.

★  ★  ★
LIEUT, n r o m r  m a t u l is
IS NOW SOMEWHERE 
IN “MERRY OLE ENGLAND”

Notice to The Plymouth Mail 
of a change of address brings the

information that Lieut. Tony 
Matulis, former athletic director 
of the Plymouth schools,: has 
landed in E ^land  where he is at 
present stationed.

“I was in London for a few 
days. It is quite mteresting in its 
war-time rushing about. I not 
see any one from home and I 
even tried to locate people I knew 
were there, .but I was unable to 
do so.

“Give all the fellows m y  re
gards. and ask Bill WoOd to 
change the address of my Rotar- 
ian. Certainly want to keep up 
on what i s  going on back home, 
so do riot want to miss an issue 
of The Plymouth Mail,” wrote 
Tony.

★  ★  *
GETS MANY TRANFERS 
a b o u t  THE COUNTRY

Master Sergeant George H. 
Tomes, who is now at Fort Ord, 
California, has had s o  many 
transfers during the past year or 
so, that it is difficult for The 
Mail to keep up with him.

In a brief note from the Gold
en West, he

“Just a few lines to let you 
know that I haven’t received The 
Plymouth Mail in many weeks, 
and I certainly have missed it.

"■During a recent visit to Los 
Angeles, I stopped to visit with 
an old Mend from Plymouth and 
he has been so kind to send me 
the Plsnnouth Mail for the past 
few weeks.

“We fellows in the service cer
tainly feel inddoted to you and 
your staff for the way you have 
kept us up on the news from back 
home and I want you to know we 
certainly appreciate it. It’s just

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on ih« following 
instruments.

*  MICROMETEBS
*  GAUGES 
^  TIMERS

* DIAL INDICATORS
* STOP WATCHES

ond olheir

FENCDfO
Farmers and Poultry Raisers

AT\ No. 11 gauge R eid Fence 6" & 12" Stays 
39", No. 11 gauge Hog Fence 6" stay 
48", No. IAV2 gouge Poultry Fence 
72", No. I4V2 gauge Poultry Fence 
48", No. 12Vi gauge Com Crib Wire 

4-Poini Heavy Barb Wire

F. G. Ash Fence Co.
Phone HOgarth 0787

14142 M eyen Rd* Detroit 27, Mich.

City of l̂ lymouth
Idaol Home Lifel

■ t
E I H I I
F m ■  j; ' '

i
Bl 

tm

Lee T«i Aree 
Shopping Cenfer 

Seheeif, P s rb

The l^ew, Ideal, Clean Suburban City 
Becoming Nationally-Known for Beauti
fu l Parkways and Far-S^hted  Planning.
U fs tim s  Hom es S300 Down

READY TO MOVE INI U r ^ t  reom, til* Uehtrm, 
recreeflee reeei, M t efHc. CO-feet lefo. A s idsei lees- 
ties, cesveslest H  W sst Side indurtriei. i

0FFI8E m 4 model OKM ) OR PHONE MR. MOON 
FROM 10 4. M. tt 9 P. M. f AT PLYMOUTH iltO 
• ^ L o o k  for the Yellow and Black Signs

DAWSON BUILDING CO .

\\

inatronwnli 

IS AVAIUUnX
AT the;

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

( M
Monday, July 31st

For One Week

So our employees may enioy a  much 
needed vacotion

Please pick up your cleaning before we
close.

1
W e Will Reopen

Monday, August 7th

9  & TAILORS
FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

MwIMlto Sd., PlymMlli, Midk

like receiving a weekly letter 
from home and I for one can’t ex
press enough gratitude for it.

“In the past three and one half 
years I have been transferred so 
often that my mail is still catch
ing up with me. But of all of it I 
missed The Plymouth Mail the 
most.”

★  ★  ★  u 
2ND LIEUT. ROBERT ..
LAWSON NOW AT AIR 
BASE IN ENGLAND

Second Lieut. Robert S. Law- 
son, son of Mr. and Mus. R. C. 
Lawson of 1116 Roosevelt, is now 
overseas and nas participated in! 
a course designed to bridge the: 
gap between training in the 
states and soldiering in an active 
theatre of war. At one of the Air 
S e r v i c e  C o m m an d  Stations 
known as Control Depots 2nd Lt, 
Robert S. Lawson was carefully 
processed by classification ex
perts who make certain that ht 
was well fitted for the job as-\ 
signed to him. !

His next station will be. on^ 
from which America’s fighting 
planes take off to fight the Nari 
war machine.

^  4̂  ¥
DAVID ESTEP IS . <
GUNNERY SCHOOL 
GRADUA’TE

■Private First Class David J. 
Estep has 'been graduated from 
the Army Air Force Flexible 
Gunnery School a t Tyndall EUeid, 
one of the largest schools of its 
kind in the Army Air Force TTain- 
ing Command. It is located at 
Panama City. Florida.

Upon his graduation, the soldier 
received a pair of silver wings 
signifying that now he is ready 
to take his place as a member of 
the ccmibat crew of an AAF bomb
er.

At the gunnery school he was 
trained in the or^eration cf '.30 and 
.50 caliber machine guns, first 
on ground ranges and later in the 
air, learning by simulated aerial 
battle conditions how to blast 
enemy fighter planes from the 
sky.

As an aerial gunner he will 
join thousands of his “teammates 
of the sky”, carrying the attack 
to the enemy in all parts of the 
world as guardians of America’s 
heavy and medium bombers.

He is the son of Mrs. Alicia 
Estep, who reside at 556 N. Mill 
Street.

★  ★
JUST CANT
JOE SCHROMBERGEH OUT 
OF THE SPORTS NEWS

Direct from Staff Sergeant A 
C. LaFrance of the public rela
tions department of one of Uncle 
Sam’s service squadrons over in 
England, comes more interesting 
information about Technical Ser
geant Joe Schromberger, former 
manager of the Schrader-Hagger- 
ty baseball team. Enclosed with 
the letter were two snapshots 
which are not suitable for repro
duction.

Let the letter from Sergeant La 
France tell about Joe;

“Endoeed pictures of T/Sgt. 
Joe Schromberger and some of 
the boys in the outfit comprise 
the baseball team. Zephyrs, which 
has ‘built up a fineVecord by pol
ishing off many ^ood” teams 
throughout the ETOl The “argu
ment” picture was taken during 
a “Salute the Soldier” week game 
when good collections of money 
were made to go toward the Brit
ish soldier.

“Joe has kept his boys pretty 
■well on the ball, and^that is the 
reason why they have gained first 
place in the Station League. This 
record now gives them opportun
ity to participate in the Army 
Command Tournament to be 
played between stations in the 
ETO for the next six weeks. Thei 
have lost two geimes out of 
twenty.

“As manager cf‘ the Zephvrs.

Joe lays down the [aw on his 
boys. They practice and play ball 
or they are soon bounc^ out of 
the team. He has the top say-so 
(after the Ole Man) In the man- 

(Coniinued on Paqa 9)* ---------- if—---------
The ninth, law enacted by the 

first Michigan legislature (1837) 
was a wolf bounty law.

In Midugan. pheasants have 
shown a preference for fertile

open country having^ some bixishy 
cover or marsh area ap4 ^  abun
dance of com or grain.

Accidents caused seven of every 
100 deaths in Michigan in 1942. Of 
3685 deaths due to accid^Us, 1309 
were in the home.

------------- ★ ----- :-------
Some boc^  are to be tasted, 

others to be swallowed, and some 
few to be chewed and digested.

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A K A .C

woJeco men, onec a lifetime each’ 
•̂ Patmore

lULT /I
J* 29—French fleet }otos U, S 

at Newport 1778.
90— First colored motion ric- 

tuies, 19^
91— Supreme Court affirms 

Nazi seboteur trial be
fore military court 1942.

WSOTT
^  1—Ttisoovn- largest' known 

tree in Sierras, ICB* 
drcumiereoce, 1902

3— Coobdqe inues knnous 
‘*I do not chooee to nin" 
statement 19 .̂

V-Columboe ecdls ior Ne#
 ̂ Wortd, 14K
4— Orgai^ Coatt QuaiG.

=  1791 mmemn-

GOOD ey esig h t : 
Makes History for You

CompBmante of

lOHN A. ROSS 
L L  BERNER

Doctors of Optometry
9S9 Pannimaa AwooFljmovtbe Miflfctfa 

PhoM 4IS
— Office Houra —

7K)0 P, M. -  9:00 P. I t  
Miondny Through Friday 
SrOOP. M. - 9:00 P, M. 

Saturday

—the faibily circle was an impogt- 
«nl part oC 'Hie poeSal order, and 
Tlcnne Sweet., Home” bung in a 

frame over iba meplAcet Thera 
was always a Bible on the parlor 
table, and "G<me With the Wind" 
referred to a cyclone instead of e 
best seller. Remember?

Wilkie Funeral Home i

T A L E N T !—
The Daily Detroit Times 
brings you:

i r  W A L T E R  W IN C H E LL  ' 
/ E . V . P U R L IN G  

‘ :★  D R . C LEN D EN IN Q  
) k  G EO R G E  D IXO N  
: i r  P A U L  M A LLO N  .
' i r  "B U G S ”  B A E R  

G EO . E . 8 0 K O L S K Y

other notmble columnists. .J •

i*

j}

Daily DETROIT TIMES
Arrange for home delivery by phoning 1021

For healthy youth and stronger bodies, i: •

Qoverdale ‘
MILK

Serve It 3 Times a  Day
I

CLOVERDALE 
Farm s D airy

Phone 9 for Delivery
i.'t!'

Plymouth Mcdl W ont Ads Brinigr Results
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Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 FENKELL

Service on Refrigerotois, W ashers, Radios,
Motors

ilX  WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 2!Hi 
A* M. ONLY

—PHONES— GARFIELD 7330 
ANYTIME

We carry a  lull line of conning necessities

Homeof Quality Groceries - Phone40

The Gifts
■I. -, ■ ,

- -'she wants are the things 
of lasting charm . . .

W henever you give—remember iewelry 
is a  gift of long duration—it has a  way of giv- 
ing;: sentim ent throughout the years that 
n « tf^ ^  else con match.

 ̂ i

H errick
Jew elry

Must Share 
Factory Rides

Ef-fective August B and C
gasoline rations w ill; net be is 
sued to persons who are not par
ticipating in car pools.

This order n«as just been re
ceived from district ofifices of the 
OPA.

THie action was takien 'because 
of the discovery that many per
sons who are in a {position to 
share the ride with other workers 
in the same plant, are not par
ticipating in the ahio'e-the-ride 
pregram.

Under the system ’ announced 
this week by Mr. Wood, all per
sons who are- not now! participat
ing in a ahare-the-ridie program, 
will be given only a thirty-day re
newal of their next rajtions.

Within that thirty! days, the 
ration card holder must show the 
board why he is not participating 
in the share-the-ridg program. 
This proo< must 'be tb the satis
faction of the gasoliiie panel of 
the board or new rations will 
not ibe issued.

It was poinied out that it is 
just as necessary now or even 
more necessary, to conserve gas
oline as it has been at any time 
since the inauguration of. ration- 
inif-

Bow and Arrow 
Hunters To Get A 
Break This Fall

Deer with antlers may be hunt, 
ed with bows and arrows in aR 
southern Michigan counties next 
November 1 to 14 inclusive.

The conservation commission 
has approved an open season on 
deer in the southern part of the 
state as a control measure. The 
animals are increasing in several 
areas, notably in Livingston 
epunty, and are th^ cause of con
siderable scattered crop damage.

The conservation department 
recently reported that deer a?e 
present in every Michigan county.

The special bow and arrow sea
son in Allegan county, first 
southern Michigan county to bie 
opened for taking of deer with 
antlers, will continue from Nd- 
vember 1 to 30 as in past years. 
The gun season, north of Muske
gon-Bay City line, will be from 
November 15 to 30, followed by 
a special gun seasonj for antlet- 
less deer in Allegan county frorn 
December 1 to 10.

---------- ★ ----------

News of Our 
Boys

. (Continued from page 8)
agement, and there is no kickin.g 
about his good job.

“-Some lime ago the Zephyrs 
went to London for a game, but 
the English weather wa^ the 
drawback. Still, there are many 
rival teams laying for the Ze
phyrs, but results have hot yet 
been proved.

“For the winners in the Station 
•League, a party and “refre^- 
ments” will be given by the losing 
teams, sometime in September.

“In the Tournament, there will 
be cups, so the Zephyrs are no* 
losing sight of all these “to be** 
pleasures.** i

★  ★  ★  ■
FIRST SERGEANT
GORDON MOE
BUSY MAN THESE DAYS

First Sergeant Gordon A. Moe 
sits many busy hours at his desk' 
in a squadron orderly room at the 

'Eighth AA  ̂ base somewhere in 
England

As “tcp-kick',” Sgt. Moe is the 
link between commanding office’ 
and personnel of the squadron. 
His >ob involves a multiplicity c;

Phone 740

Ira Vtniaon & Sons

fo r
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

 ̂ I
1  I E N
For Busings

MONDAY, JULY 31

/

Phone 403

The Perfection
lAUNORY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

-.dministrative re?pcnsibilitics. all 
limed toward the efficient func
tioning of men who in one way or 
another contribute to the carrying 
"ut of bombing attachs by B-24 
Liberators on Fortress Europe.

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Moe, of 299 Elizabeth street, the 
sergeant made his home with his 
parents.

Prior to entering the AAF in 
June 1941, he worked in the plant 

epartmer.i cf the Bell Telephone 
C(»npany in Plymouth. He is a 
graduate, 1938, of Plymouth High 
School, also a ttend^  Ypsilanti 
Teachers College. He p lay^  foot
ball, basketball, and tennis.

‘i ne AAl* first sergeant has one 
r elative in the service: Sgt. Milton 
y. Moe, with the air forces in 
California.

★  *  ★
TRANSrERRiD TO 
ARMY Am  BASE

Robert V. Amstutz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Mastie of 1H2 
Holbrook Ave..has been transfer
red from Walnut Ridge Amriy 
Air Field, Arkansas, to Green
wood Army Air Field, Mississip
pi. T/5 Amstutz has been sta
tioned at Walnut Ridge Anhy 
Air Field as a laboratory Techni
cian since September, 1942.

4̂  4L 4̂
SOME GERMAN 
PRISONERS NOT OVER 
14 YEARS OF AGE 

Seabee W. J. Zimmerman, who 
is now somewhere.* in France 
with the American invasion for
ces, writes “Our Boys” page that 
The Plymouth Mail is* following

the American fighting - forces 
right along up to the fighting 
front in France. i

“Can’t tell you hew much I ap-1 
preciate it. Be sure and keep it 
coming” says Seabee Zimmerman, 

“Seme of the Germans that 
were taken prisoners here are not 
over 14 years of age. Some were 
above 6) years old. I can’t say 
much, except that the Germans 
have, or had, a poor grade of men 
doing their fighting.”

4̂  4̂  4̂
JAMES NAIRN WINS
OAK LEAF c l u s t e r  |

Technical Sergeant James E. 
Nairn, 25, of Plymouth7 rgdio op
erator and gunner cn ikying 
Fortress, has been awaited the 
first Oak Leaf Cluster tO; the Air 
Medal. Th>e pres^ntatibn was 
made by his group comman<|er. 
Colonel Hunter Harris, Jr., at 
this Eighth AAF base in England. 

Sgt. Naim is the son of'Mr. and

Mrs. James G. Nairn of 1309 Sher-1 
id an Ave. Prior to enterinig the • 
AAF in March, 1941, Nairn ' 
was employed as an electric weld- , 
cr by the Wall Wire Products j 
Comcany in Plymouth. He re-1 
ceived his gunner’s wings in Dec
ember. 1043. at Las Vegas, Nev.

Open August 1st

Closed During July

“DOC” OLDS
102 East Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 9147

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
1

Specializing in

COLD SPOTS
Former Sears Service Mon r

15 years experience All work guaranteed

Phone .Livonia 2545

■ r 1 ^ 4
Open Daily 

11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Plate Dinners . 

Steaks - Choi^
S M irm s

RESTAUHANT
. Phone. 162- 

294 S. Main S t

W asher — Vacuum 
Cleaner—Motor

PHONE

449
Parts for all 
Models and 

Mokes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S* Main St.
! Plymouth

HOME IS  THE SAILOR
. ‘..jfor a few treasured hours!

T here*s p re c io u s  ca rg o  ab o a rd  ou r b u ses  th e se  d a y s  —  young 
fathers on Iasi leaves— ^war-wounded going home— ŵar workers 
bound for theiarscnals of Victory —  all the thousands of active 
Americans who must be kept on the move. They add up to far 
more passeng^S thkn buses have ever carried before— in spite of 
the serious shortage of equipment and manpower. Our “task force 
of the highw a^” is able to carry out its vital mission only with 
your help . -. m e  h e lp  p i  a l l  w h o jr a v e !  w is e ly  in  w a r tim e .

 ̂ »

* AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE
78S Penniman Phone 578

G R E  Y  H O U N
, J .  • ,

Order Your CodI Bin Filled NOW!
- -  - - -• — ■ - ■_ -  ----- --- -----------



Put In Winter 
Coal Supply!

Coal deal^n in Plymouth are 
now filling bins of users in the city 
on a set schedule of operation

^4*

Comiortable leisure
wear that will keep

a.

you cool and season
ably well dressed.

■St.-. 2̂ *

The plan of most dealers is
deliver one lange.load of coal or
coke td individual users. TheV af
ter cor ipleting a cycle of ordi
a secord trip 
more c >al.

is planned
ers, 

to add
Coal operators have advised the 

public that they have been assur
ed of adequate coke and hand coal 
to last through the winter for most 
users, but only those persons who 
b u r r^  hard coal last year will be 
permitted to bum it this year.

Coal dealers for the fno^ part 
report they are from six to ^ v e n ! 
weeks ^ h in d  in delivery of poca- 
hontas coal, but they believe they 
will be able to satiny the demands

before the start of cold weather.
More persons appear to be put

ting in their coal supply  ̂ during 
the summer months than ever be
fore. Two principal reasons are ad
vanced for ihe unusual rush of or
dering a season's su<r l̂y of fuel at 
the present time. First, there'ap
pears to be plenty of monjey avail
able, and in addition there is a 
fê tf. that fuel oil will not be 
available through the winter. Last 
year there was a shoa^ge at 
times.

Several Colors in Matched 
Material

Also Contrasting Colors 
Beautifully 'Harmonized

« ■

Work
Clothes!

In the 100-odd ears since far
mers began clearing land in Mich
igan, the once-abundant gray 
squirrels, have become relative
ly scarce, while fox squirrels, 
which formerly were scarce, now 
are relatively abundant, espec
ially in the southern countries. 

---------- ★ --------- r

"Lord's Wheal' 
Is Harvested

near Iron- 
the mili- 

Dithmers,

★  Buy W ar Bonds *

Buy The Best

They'll stand th^ test
Our garm ents made

by
_ •

Lee and Finck

☆

WiU

Finely TaOored by 
Makers such os

McGregor
LaPlaya
Valient

DAVIS
&LENT

"Where Your Money's 
WeU Spent"

do more than satisfy 
you. They will please both 
you rmind and pocketbook. 
for they will give you long
wear and comfort.

☆

PANTS

Fall
S u it s

It was threshing time at Tecum- 
seh, Michigan, last Saturday.

And the “Lord’s Wheat", plant
ed by Perry Hayden, Tecumseh 
flour-miller, on land provided by 
Henry Ford, again demonstrated 
the truth of John. 12:24 and its 
law cf natural increase.
. “It s the Lord’s wheat, not 
mine” is Hayden’s way of ex- 
Xilaining why his, plantings have 
been half as thick* as nearby 
“stands" and yet produce 50-fold, 
which is about c o u D le  the average 
annual Michigan yield.

Hayden, a Quaker, has dedicat
ed the entire crop to a holy pur
pose. He remarks casually on the 
fact that he has been “lucky” 
enough to plant on low valley 
soil, a i^  get fat yield in drought 
and dry seasons when the high
land crops “burned up" or “blew 
down" in high winds. And yet 
the next'year or two he planted 
on highland, just in time to avoid 
a succession of valley floods tho,1 
destroyed all crops along the 
streambeds.

When drought or floods threat
en. Hayden finds peace in this 
philosophy: “I’m not worried. Il‘s 
all the Lord’s wheat. He can df 
what he wants with it.”

Wakefield News, up 
wood, has four sons in 
tary service. Jdhn R.
Holland, former assistarit attorney 
general and now chain- lan of the 
Republican state ceni 
mittee, app>ears to have
light for the G O. P. r amination
of attorney general.
convention is July 31- A.ugust 1.

ed artist.Percy Grainger, noi 
was a guest of the National Camp 
Music at Interlaken t lis month. 
The; Wayne cefunty home rule 
amendment to the stat • constitu
tion will api^ar on t  le Nov. 7 
ballot; the Flin*! amenc rnenls, for 
diversion of sales tax fevenue to 
local governments, lai
ceive sufficient signatui 2S.

Of Pre-War Quality

Hard Finished Worsteds 
That Hold Their Press 
and Give You That Well 

Dressed Appearance

☆

ALL SIZES 
ALL MODELS

SHIRTS

OVERAIiS

SHOP*APRONS and 
CAPS

SOME MATCHED 
SUITS

i
DAVIS

&LENT
"Where Your Money's 

WeU Spent"

QUALITY WORS*rEDS
NEED LEAST ATTENTION

$ 3 0  00 $ 3 2 .50

$3 5 .00

DAVIS
&LENT

'Wliere Your Money's 
WeU Spettt"

t h e  o l d  ju d g e  s a y s ..;.

**Mary and 1 were just saying. Judge, how 
lucky we are here in America that we have so 
many naturalresources to help win the war.** 

**That’s right, Jim. When war tiroke out 
we had oil, we had steel, we had food, 
lumber, aluminum...practicaUy everything 
we needed. There's one thing we didn't 
lave. ..ru66cr. The enemy had thag.”

"But that didn't bother us for long. Soon 
American brains and industry had synthetic 
rubberby the tons rediingouttrf plants. That 
filled a  critical need. . .  you can^ win a 
war without ndsber.** . -

“ I was very much interested the other day 
in reading a statement made by a high gov
ernment (^Kdal on ̂ nthetic rubber. In it he 
said* I t  is fair to regard the rubber manufac
tured to date as being almost solely the prod
uct of the bevoage distUling industry.’ ’’ 

**He also said that, in his estimation, th ^  
tremendous contribution of distillers* indus
trial alcohol to the synthetic rubber prograni 
had not received the recognition which it 
deserves.” j

**We certainly learned sOTiething today] 
didn't we Mary?” j

Wednesday, July 2€ 
25th anniversary of Os 
er with the State Polict. 
ganization was creatc< 
1917 with Col. Roy t 
cook as its command
by assignment from th i Michigan
War Preparedness Boa 
a war-time emergency. 
State college loaned p 
slate! headquarters. 

During Commissione
service, the State P >lice have

By Gene Alleman) 
Associate Justice Frank Mur

phy ĉ f the United Stales Suoreme 
ci/art nrefers the rough and tum
ble 9f practical politics to the 
cloister of the bench. Latest, cv;- 
denc«* comes from Mrs. Van -Au- 
ken. 'Detroit democratic national 
ccmnhit'teewoman, who reports 
that Justice Murphy desired nom
ination for* , vice-president 

More camps for German War 
prisoners are being established 
this $ummer in Michigan. Escapd 
vof several Nazis is giving the 
army a problem.

Detroit, the world’s automobile 
towni,. is'the oldest city west of 
the [original seaboard colonies, 
huviig celrbralcd its 137th birth
day [before Cliiicago received its 
first ^charter . . . The 176 posts of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in ! 
Michigan are cooperating closely j 
withjlhe ncwly-creatcd Slate Of-! 
fice cf Veteran, Affairs at Lan- | 
sing. Arthur W. Thomas is the | 
state adjutant with offices in Do-1 
troit. I

acquired a national 
for efficiency Politic 
ence is non-existent, 
housed ih peimanent 
Equipment is modern, 
takes great pride in Ih 
State Polipe—and Ĉo. 
Oiandcr.  ̂ •

The State Bar cf Mic higan, pro-

n
Friday, July 28# 1944

ral com- 
the green
The state

ed to re-

was the 
jar Oland- 

The or- 
April 10, 
Vander- 

nig officer

accepted fees from regular clients 
who were affected currently by 
peivding legislation. The action 
by the State .par’s committee on 
ethics makes is clear that such a 
practice has been, and is now, 
considered to be unethical. Like 
Caesar’s wife, lawyer-legislators 
should be aoovc suspicion.

Actually, it is understood that 
the re-affirmdition has been con
sidered for nearly one year and 
w'as not prompted by any inves
tigations into alleged legislative 
graft at Lansing.

---------- ★ ----------
Set before thee the best exam

ples, for imitation is a globe of 
precepts. And, after a time, set 
before thee thine own example, 
and examine thyself strirtly 
whether ■ -thou diidst not best at 
first.

As the births of living crea
tures a-t first are ill-sbapen, so 
are all innovations, wdiich are the 
births of time.

Riches have wingi, ^nd aome- 
times they fly away**^ them
selves; sinnetimes 4hey must be 
set flying to bring in

Worses Rented
BOARDED

SUNSET STABLES
Merriman Road Between Plymouth Rd. A Tii

Ride and Relax On Wooded Trails 
Many Miles of Private Paths

Hayrides - Instructions
VERMONT 5-5228

d. It was 
Michigan 

o-perty for

Olandci’s

reputation 
1 inierfer- 
Pcsls are 
buildings, 
Michigan 

* Michigan 
nmissioner

SHE SPEEDS
r>

fcssional organization
mys, hus been widely < ummenaed

legislators 
for its rc-

by state officials, state 
and novVspapGr editor^ 
affirmation of ethics wl ereby iaw- 
yer-meirtbers of the £ tafe Legis
lature are restrained fi 
'r.,':; fees fi\m  persons 
having special intere 
lative actions.

There have been 
Lansing, some of whicl 
ed to the grand jury
tions that lawyer-me hbei s had

Newspaper rnionsners will hon
or the memocy df the. late W. 
Frank Knox, war-time secretary 
of the navy, at a dinner Friday,. 
August 4, at Sault Ste. Marie. 
Knox’s newspaper associate at 
the &O0, where he ow n^ 
Evening News, was Frank Sparks,; 
editor of the Grand Rapids Her-! 
aid. juhq will give the address; 
August 4 Knox served as presi-, 
dent 1 of the Michigan Press as- j 
socia^ion in 1904. |

ExrGovcrnor Chase S. Osborn, 
“Micfiigan s Grand Old Man", had } 
rctuitncd to Michigan from hisi 
winter home in Possum Poke, 
Georfeia. i

In!the Founder’s Room, Book-' 
Cadillac Hotel, President Warren | 
E. E^w of Wa.yne university con- 
ferreid upon Osborn the-honorary 
degree of doctor of science in 
natural science, the seventh hon
orary degree to be so presented 
to him by an institution of higher 
learning .

Marshall Frank L. Kemmcr of 
the University quota W. A. Mark- 
land’s description of Osborn as 
“the friendliest of men, yet he 
loves a fight; a true democrat, de
voted to liberty, yet he is by in
stinct an absolute monarch; des
pite the force of his character, 
aggressiveness, his neighbors 
know him as an incurable'senli- 
mentalist.”

Chase Osborn at 84 is less vig
orous than usual now. He apoi-

for atlor-

om accept
or grox’.ps

t  in legis-
rumors at 
were link- 
investiga-

WOLFl'S
Poultry F irm

edFancy Miiklei

B R O IL E b

40c
lb.

A1 O.P.A. CEILING

Our mechanical ph 
sures rapid dressing 
wail. However, wc 
iale phone orders.

30511 8 Mile
Phone Fanning!*

ogizes that he is “blind and par
alysed", but ne '̂c. t̂hc'lcss. he secs
more, travels more, thinks more, 
writes more, knows more than 
many a man in the prime, and 
with all faculties unin^iaired. To 
Chaie, long life and happiness.

H#re and there. The “wackiest 
town in the world" is Colon, Mioh- 
igan, down in St. Joseph county. 
Colofn is the home of the Percy 
Abbott cemoany which manufac
tures gadgets for magicians. Poo- 
pie 'have their .heads or arms cut 
off. they are sawed in two, dis
membered—yet they w'alk awav 
unb armed.

Harry Trezisc, publisher of the

M i
BETTER MEATS MAKE 

MORE APPETIZING 
MEALS

Plan nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from Bill’s.

Beer To Take Out

BILL'S
HiBSET

Phone 239 
584 Starkweather

PRICES#

cker as- 
. as you 
apprec-

Rd.
n 916

THE WORK
DEWAR

War’s at her finger-tips. 
She puts through calls 
that get things done.

Sometimes whra you’re 
tdephoning and the Long 
Distance lines are crowded, 
you will hear her say — 
^̂ Please limit your call to 5 
minutes.”

Your cooperation hdps 
everybody along the line.

^  fN V iS T  IN  V f C T O a r -

lu r M O « E  W AR R O N D S ir

M I C B I G M  B E L L  T E L E r i O I E  C O M P k l T

About

Y o u r C a r?
You can 't buy a  new one, 
you know, and if you are 
neglecting its care it's 
another form of sabotage.

HELP THE WAR EFFORT! 
PROTECT YOUR 

TRANSPORTATION

DONT NEGLECT NEEDED CAR REPAIRS
OUR COMPLETE REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR CALL

MECHANICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS 
PAINTING -  BODY BUMPING -  GLAZING

EXPERTS DO ALL THE WORK AT THE

■-r

The PLyNODTH MOTOR SALES
Your Ford Headquarters

Phone 130
1

k
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I F  Y O U  L I K E  G O O D  M U S I C

L i s t e n  t o

Sew t^xcC e
6:30 to 7:00 p. m ., M ondoy th ro u g h  F rid ay

STATION W J B K  DETROIT
i jA M E S  F .  H O P K IN S ,  IN C .)

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Relax!—It’s good for you. Enj^3* the cool comfort of your 
porch. Play in ycuir c w t i  backyard. Take it easy—economically! 
Co-mo to Dodge’s for a Whole host cf things that add pleasure 
to leisure . . . at the low prices that add savir.gs to Summer* 
fun We’ve ever so many items it will pay you to buy now— 
“For the rest cf the Summer!”

M ^ N E  
For .Your Eyes

R efresfi^ SQ * 
tired .....

ScholW^
Solvex,^quid 5 0

Skat/^aidect 
RepeUent .......

Odorono Cream 
Banish ofien- 
sive o d o r .....

Eye^Moster Drops 
In convenient one- 

drop bottle
Cleansing and 
refreshing ....

Schick Injector 
Blades A Q c
pkg. dii20 .....

Pellison
Antiseptic Foot Pow. 

For controlling 
Athletes Foot

Ideal
D eodorant... 7 5 '

Campus Mteke-Up
Choice oi $•8.00
shades ....... X

Conti
Castile

5 0 'Shampoo ....

Poioroid
Day $9.95
Glasses ..... X

i DIDGEDRUĈ ^D
] ^ Y A . L  S T O k E

To KNOW  how the public feels 

about Roosevelt and Dewey, 

watch these accurate America 

Speaks polls. From now until 

election time, the Nation will be 

periodically surveyed so that 

voters may now how^the candi

dates rank with citizens. Great 

issues facing the nation, too, will 

be covered by these America 

Speaks polls. Watch for them, 

exclusively in Michigan in The 

Detroit News.

Order Y our Copy From 
HAROLD PRIESTAF

560 Kellogg St. Phone 640>W

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Newkirk of 

St. Thomas, Ontario, Mrs. William 
C. Reed, of Omaha, Nebraska, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford McIntyre and 
daughter Marjorie of Highland 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Jolliffe and daughter, Mrs. James 
Winterhalter, were the guests of 
Doctor and Mrs. John McIntyre 
at Sunday night supper.• • •

Miss Marilyn Liikala of Han
cock, Michigan is the guest of her 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller.* * *

Mrs. Lillie Smith, Clifton 
Howe, and Mrs. Effie Uowe were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Beryl 
Smith of Detroit.• • «

Mrs. Lottie Russell of Jack in , 
is visiting at the home of her
daughter Mrs. Coella Hamilton.* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fofetcr at
tended a buffet supper at Christ 
Church Rectory at Cranbrook, 
Sunday evening, as the guests 
of Reverend and Mrs. Ernest 
Piper. • « *

Mrs. M. MacQuisten of Detroit 
is the guest of Mrs. Wallace
Laury of Ann Arbor Trail • ♦ •

Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene Benson 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
vacation at Poncma Lake.* • •

Mrs. Mary Policy and daugh
ter Regina, Mrs. Florence Web
ber, and Doctor and Mrs. Carl 
January were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George MacPhcc
of Leamington, Ontario. *« * •

Miss Belva Barnes of New 
York City is spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Mills on Harvey streoL * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K .Shaw 
and son Robert, J r . ' of Grossc 
Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rob
inson of Royal Oak were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Lantz on 
Sunday. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Ash 
had 2is their guest on Thursday, 
Mrs.Milo Corwin of Cherry Hill, 
Melvin Corw’in and Martha Alex
ander of Marsfe^Ks^and Wilbert 
Koivington, Navy Machinist Mate
of Philadelphia, Nc«fnsylania. ̂ * *

Mrs. Earl Foster, Jr. is visiting 
her husband in Seattle. Washing
ton, * « «

Miss Kay Bennett of Detroit 
spent the week end with Betty 
Brown. • • •

Pfc. and Mrs. William McGraw 
of Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, 
visited Mrs. McGraw’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick 
of Auburn avenue, on Monday
and Tuesday of this week.« * •

Melvin Corwin left Thursday 
for Madison, Wisconsin and Chi
cago, Illinois on business.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Williams, 
iccompanied by Mary Catherine: 
Gillis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bol
ton are vacationing at Houghton, 
Michigan. « • *

Charles Stark, son of Mr. anj 
Mrs. Howard Stark, left^^nday 
Tor Camp Birkett, near Pinckney, 
for two weeks.

* T ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott 

ire  vacationing at Grand Lake, 
near Rogers city.

New Plans For 
Gas Rationing

Motorist holders of B and C 
gasoline rations were advised this 
week C'f.iChanges in the methods 
cf issuing new gasoline rations, 
and warned that it will take con
siderable more time for their ra
tion certificates to reach them in 
the future.

Chairman Bill Wood of the Ply
mouth War Price aijd Rationing 
board said that new regulations to 
become effective August first pro
vide that all coupons except those 
for emergency purposes, will be 
issued by a central issuing agency 
in Detroit.

Previously tne coupons were 
actually mailed from the Ply- 
mculh branch.

-Under the new set-up, only a 
small quantity of ccupons will 
be kept' in Plymouth, and these 
will be issued only in extreme 
emergencl^es.

Under the new system, the 
holder of B and C rations will 
make their applications for gaso
line in the usual manner. This 
application will be approved or 
denied in * the regular manner, 
after wVich the application Will 
be sent to Detroit. There a staff 
of clerks will mail out to the 
ration book holders the required 
number of ccupons to the holder.

It is estimated that the now 
.system will take about two weeks. 
In Other words, the holder of B 
and C gasoline rations should al
low at least two weeks to get 
back the new coupons

Tiie action was taken by the 
OPA in order to relieve local 
boards of the responsibility for 
care of the gasoline coupons. 
There have been several robberies 
of ralicn coupons In various parts 
cf the country. It also relieves 
the beard from caring for des
troyed coupons, and at the same 
lime tends to relieve a manpower 
shortage.

Through July 13 there had been 
18 cases of poliomyelitis is report
ed in Michagan for 1944. A new 
pamp.hlet on poliomyelitis is now 
available without cliarge from the 
Michigan Department of Healt/i, 
Lansing (4). Michigan.

A wise mart will make more op
portunities than the finds.

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R I N G  C L A IM S  
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F  W A Y N E  

N o. 519.915
In  th e  M atter o f  th e  E sta te  o f SA M  

W O L F M A N . deceased.
• N o tice  is  hereby ^iven  that a ll Creditors 

of said  deceased are required to  preseot

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

Sump pumps repaired 
AU work guaraaleed

Northride Electric Shop
1686 Wayne Road, North 

Wafne, Mich*

St. John's Annual

ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL

Friday, Aug. 4th
3 to 9 p. xn̂
— at the —

Walter Sumner
Residence

1078 Ann Arbor Trail

Home Made Cake 
and

Ice Cream  ̂
Syrup

NOTICE
To Property Owners

SANITARY SEWER AND 
WATER MAIN

Notice is hereby given that a  public« 
hearing will be held in the Commission 
Chambers a t the City HolL Monday even
ing. August 7. 1944. a t 7:30 p. m.. for the 
purpose of determining whether or not to 
construct an eight (8") inch sanitary sewer 
and a  six (6") inch w ater main on South 
Harvey Street between Wing Street and 
Brush Street.

All property owners whose property 
abuts the improvement will be given 
am ple opportunity to participate in such 
hearing. •

C. H. ELLIOTT.
City M anager.

their cU im a, in  w ritin g  and undet oath, 
to  aaid Court a t the  P rob ate O ffice: in the
C ity  of D etro it, in aaid C ounty, jand  to  
serve a  cop y  thereof -ueon B enjanun V -  B ur
dick. A d i^ n istra tor  o t sa id  esta te , a t 1933-
34 D im e B flild in f. D etro it, M ich igan  on  
or before the  4th day  of O ct.. A . u .  1944. I 
and that su ch  cla im s w ill b e  h c ^  b y  aaid 
court, before J u d fe  T hom as C. M ufphy in  | 
Court R oom  N o. 305, W ay n e  'C ounty i 
B uild ing in th e  C ity  o f  D etro it, |n  sa id  
C ounty, on  th e  4th day o f  O c t . , j A .  D . 
1944, a t tw o  o'clock  in  th e  a ftem

D ated  Ju ly  2 4 . A. D . 1944.
T H O M A S  C. M U R P H Y ,  

ju d e e  o f  Prebate.
Published  in  T h e  P lym ou th  M ^ l once  

each w eek  for three w eek s su ccessively , 
w ithin  th irty  days from  th e  d ate  hereof.

J u ly  2 8 . A u g . 4111<!944
------------------★ ------------------  i

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R I N G  C L A jiM S
S T A T E  O F  M I C H I G A N ! ...............

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F - W A Y N E “

N o. 319,597
In  the  M atter o f th e  E sta te  o f 'F E R D 

I N A N D  W . B A C H M A N N  also know n as 
P. W . B A C H M A N N . d ^ e a se d . * 

N o tice  is  hereby g iven  that a ll c r e o ito n  
o f  sa id  deceased are required to  present 
their c la im s, in  w ritin g  and under oath , to  
sa id  iCourt a t  th e  P ro b fte  O ffice  in  th e  
C ity  o f  D etro it, in  sa id  C ounty, and to  
serve a  co p y  thereof upon B enjam in  D .

B u rd k k . A dm inistrator o f  sa id  esta te , a t a t tw o  o'clock  in th e  afternoon.
1933 D im e B u ild in g . D etro it, M ichigan on  | D ated  J u ly  24, A . D . 1944. 
or before the  3rd day of O ct.. A . D . 1944.1 P A T R IC K  H . O 'B R IE N *
and that su ch  cla im s w ill b e  heard b y  said  I J u d g s o f Probate,
co u rt, before J u d ge P atrick  H . O 'B rien  P ub lished  in T h e  P lym outh  M ail once  
in  C oart R oom  N o . 306, W a y n e  C ou n ty  |  each w ork for three w eek s iiifr fsa ir n lj .  
B u fld in f  in th e  C ity  o f  D etro it, in sa id j w ith in  th irty  days from  the d a te  hereof. 
C ounty , o n  th e  3rd day of O c t .  A  D . 1 9 4 4 .' Ju ly  28 A u g . 4-11-1944

ATHLETES FOOT GSHM
I  M A D E  T H I S  O V E R N IG H T  T E S T  
"R equires a  pow erf u l penetrating  

fungicide. M any rem edies a te  not 
stron g  enougtw I  g o t 3Sc w orth  |T E -O L  
solu tion . M ade w ith  90%  ^ cb h o l, it  
P E N E T R A T E S . R eaches m ore germ s, 
A P P L Y  F U L L  S T R E N G T H  for itchy, 
sw eaty  6r  sm d ly  feet. Y ou  can  get  
your 3Sc back n ext m orning from  any  
d ru gg ist if  n ot p leased."  L ocally  at 

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
14-21-28

W ashing Machine 
Repair Service 

Reasonable

Call 415-1 i
Between 9 and 11 a. m. or 

S and 7 p. m*

HEAVY WINDSTORMS 
HIT MICHIGAN AGAIN

OVER 1400 CLAlfWS IN JUNE FOR WINDSTORM 
PROPERTY LOSSES IN TWELVE COUNTIES .

Wexford, Mason, Calhoun, Ingham, Eaton, K a la t^ o o , 
S t  Joseph, VanBuren, Jackson, Huron, Missaukee and 
Grand Traverse.

The Michigan Muhial (The Hastings Company)' 
is making adjustments and paying losses to its 
policyholders just as rapidly as can be humanly 
done.

Tbe Substantial Economic Sef*up of this Company Makes 
Possible the Prompt Payment of Losses.

OmCERS CNid 
DlRiaORS

HlRRiSOI 6QDDS, PrtsIM 
6UT L CflOM, Tm PmiM 
M. L COTA. SM>Trtwnr 
1 . 1  UtTUTT. $ m  
i.F.9ESsaa, owim
V. t  IBIO, AM AfSV 
M. t  COTA, K aitlin 
C. C. CONWAY, LKfrtM 
6IY E. CtOOX, NistIUf
W. f. CIHR, IMtttiilt 
HAIIfSON 0000$, llts tllil 
F i a  I .  UKIR$.
y. p. son, cnttTiiii
E. T. OSIOIN. UniBg 
CUIE 0. TNOITE, u\mum 
S. DeYOUU, Itatkepi H itiltt 
o n  6. STARIET. liAiM l ln r  
NOAACE niTEn. K tttlip

MICHIGM MITEAL WINDSTORM INSDRANCE CO.
established 1885 Honje Office: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

The lo rgesf fnsuraiMe Company of Its Kind In MIchlgon

N

t 4--

T n e  p n u u d e s f  t i t l e
I

I n  t h e  / I r m u

I t  c o n s is t s  of two simple words.
Yet every soldier who’s wortffjiis salt covets iL  

This title is simply:
• W S o M ,.,.” •
It isn’t just happenstance that so manŷ  women ^ 

in the WAC have earned this title—the proudest 
in the Army.

For whprever Wacs are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the W AC. • •

'*They’re soldiers. Good s o l d i e r s T *

A
"Good Sotdier"

• T

-  ' f ,
I

Good soldiers

Making strafegy 
maps /br combat

WOMENS ARMY CORPS
>

► Fo r  FOIL fNFORMATiO/f about tha Woman*a Armgr CorfM, goioyour 
naaratt V. S .  Army Recruiting Station̂  Or mail thm coupon heioWm

2̂0e Bxmi

*«CH.

P«y. officer •e le c tio n * ’’ •*"®y live

^ <W)

Checking pilots to 
and from t/var zones

7 M
F le a ,
o r ‘yoa*••Wtrer

of

'een

3NENO..

A r e _ ^  
««>d 50?

W h acbool?.

t -
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Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm 
Building Ready Right Now

No delay. No priority needed. Sizes 22x24 
extended in multiples of 12 feet. Suitable for 
tool shed, stock hoy storage, groin storage,
m ill^ g  bam , in fact, a  real utility building. Easy 
to erect.

Sold by

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd«, at South Main St., 

Plymouth, Mich. Phone Plymouth 540-W

Official
Proceedings

o f  t h e  P l y m ^ a n i  
C i t y  C o m m i M i o a

C O K E
HARD COAL

We are pleased to announce the fact t^at 
we will hove an am ple supply of these 
items to take core of our customers this 
year.

PLEASE ORDER NOW

PEAT MOSS ____$3.50 bale

BUILDERS SUPPLIES -FEEDS 
SEEDS - FERTILIZERS - SPRAYS

—  Phone 107 —

Eckles Coal & 
Supply Co."

Holbrook a t P. M. R. R.

The regular ̂ neeting of the City 
Cemmission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City 
Hall Cfi Monday, July 17, 1944, 
at 7:30 p. m.

present; Mayor Corbett, Com
missioners Lewis, Shear and 
Whipple.

Absent' Commissioner Hondorp. 
The minutes o€ the regular 

meetin«g of July 3. 1944, were ap-' 
proved as read by the Clerk.

The folkwing ret»rts were read 
by the Clerk: Bhre. Building, Pol
ice and Violation Bureau.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that these reports 
be accepted and placed oh file.

Carried.
A communication was received 

from Mr, Amo B. Thompson re
lative to the Veterans’ Advisory 
Committee for the City of Ply
mouth.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com- 

I missioner Shear that the Manager 
represent the City on the Vet
erans' Committee.

Carried.
A petition requesting sanitary 

sewer and water main on South 
Harvey between Wing Street and 
Brush Street w&s presented.

I The following Resolution was 
' offered'by Commissioner Whipple 
and supported by Commissioner 
Lewis:

WHEREAS, a petition has been 
filed reauesting this Commis
sion to. construct a water main 

. and saaitary sewer on South 
Harvey Street between Wing 
and Brush Street, and 
WHEREAS, this is a ^>ecial 
benefit to property owners abut
ting the said improvement, and 
WHEREAS, the said Commis
sion declares it necessary to 
construct an 8” sanitary sewer 
and a 6” water main. 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Commission will 

rmeet and consider any objec
tions thereto on Monday,. Aug
ust 7, 1944, at 7:30 p m.

Carried.
The Michigan State Highway 

Department asked for permission 
to place black top on U. S. 12 
through the City of Plymouth.

The Manager recommended that 
the proposed Resolution of the 
State Highway Department be 
accepted. .

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and suported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the follow
ing Resolution be adopted: 

WHEREAS, there have been fil
ed with this municipality cer
tain plans for the improvement 
ef Route US-12. City of Ply
mouth, WasTie County, prepar
ed by the State Highway De
partment and the same have 
been duly examined,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED that such plans be and 
they are hereby approved, and 
•to induce the said Department 
to proceed with ar.-d completo 
the aforesaid project, this mun
icipality promises and under
takes as follows:
That it ^alL^cause all water 
lines, sanitary or storm sewers, ‘ 
house connections, gas mains, 
electrical conduits, and other 
underground work, both public 
and private, within the limits of 
the constructicn area through
out the -length of said improve
ment, to be inspected and re
paired, and, where necessary, 
to be put into first-class con
dition forthwith, and shall 
cause all additional and now 
underground work -within afore
said area (ekeept such as pro
vided ior on pavement plans) 
to be installed properly at the 

. earliest opportum^; all back
filling of trenches, abandoned

T

i  •
“ D O N T  F O R G E T , P O P - A S  A  H O M E  O W N E R  Y O U  

C A N  D E D U C T  IN T H tE S T  P A Y M B 4 T S  A N D  T A X E S !* * .  .  .  

T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  r e a s o n s  f o r  y o u  t o  s t a r t  y o u r  h o m e  

o w n m g  p l a n s  n o w .  F o r  f u l l  d e t a i l s  s t o p  in  a t

Savings a n d  Ijoan A sso cia tio n
136 W. lAPAYETTE DETROIT 26 . 351 50 MICHIGAN AVE WATNE BR

• uy War ftaads Todoy far Yoer Home af tam orraw
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structures;, etc., within the limits 
of the prop^>sed construction 
area shall be done ;wilh tank 
run sand, gravel, or coarse ag
gregate placed in horizontal 
layers not to exceed 12 inches 
in depth, and thoroughly com
pacted ^by tamping,’ flooding, 
or ether effective means which 
will prcduce maximum settle
ment;
That'-ihe Department shall be 
reimhursed for all future re
pairs to the pavement included 
in this project, made necessary 
on account ci faulty material 
cr workmanship in such under
ground work by this municipal- 
uy, on bill rendered by the 
Department when such repairs 
to the pavement are completed; 
That it 'wilL ai no time here
after. without the written con
sent and approval of the State 
Highway Commissioner, attach 
any further construction to the 
improvement so made; nor will 
it erect, install, or permit 
to be erected or installed 
any traffic guide, signal, sign, 
or other device to control traf
fic, or for advertising purposes, 
except in conformity with the 
rules and regulations of the 
Michigan State , Highway De
partment for uniform traffic 
control;
That no structures to be used 
for any purpose, excepting as 
aforesaid, shall be built-fronting 
on this improvement, within 
the existine lines of right of 
way or within any proposed 
future right of way lines as 
shown on said plans;

That it will forthwith ad'Ofrt and 
keep in force the proper ordin
ances to control building con
struction on this improvement, 
so that same will correspond 
with the right of way existing 
or proposed, as shown on said 
plans.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis

sioners Lewis Shear and Whip
ple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The Manager presented bids 

for the paving of South Harvey 
Street between Ann Arbor Trail 
and Wing Street and Wing Street 
from South Harvey to South Main 
Stree, and recommended that the 
low bid of the Oak Construction 
Cemoany in the amount of 
$17,977,20 for the paving and curb 
and gutter be accepted.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the Manag
er’s reccmmiendatkm to accept the 
low bid of $17,977.20 of the Oak 
Construction Company for the 
paving and the construction of 
curb and gutter on South Harvey 
Street from Ann Arbor Trail to 
Wing Street and on Wing Street 
from South Harvey to South Main 
Street be approved 

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whip
ple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The Manager recommended 

*hat the certified checks of the 
unsuccessful bidders be returned.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by. Commis
sioned L,ewis that the Manager’s 
recommendation be accepted and

that the three checks be returned 
to the unsuccessful bidders.

Carried.
The Manager presented recom

mendations for* the placing of 
black top on Maple Avenue be
tween South Main Street and 
Hamilton Street.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple thoit the Manag
er’s recommendation for the City 
to condition the street in prepara
tion of the black texp on Maple 
Avenue between South Main 
street and Hairrilton street and 
the bid of the Detroit Concrete 
Products Corporation to place 
black top machine installa
tion and ccmpacl with a powered 
tandem roller at $.90 per square 
yard be accepted. •

Ayes: Mayor Cojbett, Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whip
ple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It w-as moved by Commissioner 

Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the City 
Commission extend a Resoluticn 
of Sympathy to the family of Pfc. 
Francis Laurian, who was killed 
in action in Italy.

Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that all printing 
for the City be divided among the 
three local printers as the hard
ware business is .divided..

Commissioner Shear wished to 
be recorded as stating that he 
felt this was the problem of the 
City Manager.
An aye and nay vote was called

for.
Ayes.Commissioners Lewis and 

Whipple.
Nays: Mayor Corbett and Ccih- 

missioner Shear.
Motion failed.

It was moved by Commissidner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Shear that the bills in the 
ameunt of $5922.77 as audited by 
the Auditing* Committee be ap
proved.

Ayes; Mayor Corbett, Commis

sioners Lewis, Shear 'and Whip-* 
pie..

Kays: None. Caified^*
It was moved by. Commissioner 

Shear and supported by Coenmis- 
sioncr Lewis that meeting
be adjourned. Time' bf adjourn- 
monl 8:3p m.

Carried.
' S t . c g r b e t t .

•; Mayor.
C. H. EUioU .---Clef*.

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

O  '

Selling Your Cor?
Private Soles Financed ' *

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

i21 Fenniman Ave., Plymouth/ Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday .9 A. M. to l:P. M.

THE ENTIRE HILLSIDE CREW IS READY 
AC5AIN TO WELCOME YOU!

OPEN TU ESD A Y

Your favorite eating place will be open for busi
ness again next Tuesday noon, featuring finer 
foods and even warmer hospitality.

)

★
We wiU be glad to serve you again.

.y-.

■ i

L/ . i

Jake Stremich, Prop.
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____ I’m worth moro to my

boss now that he’s iflstalied a 

SCHULTZ E l ^  Milk Cooler
Selk9ttz

^ ■ ie k ly  c o M 'm y
E l e c t r i c  C o o lers  

ratik- -a n d k e e p  It 
>1 tk e y  In sa r e  u y  b o s s , th e  fu ll  

,  h o t t e r  r « t  t e s t  1 h o v e  w o r k e d  s o  h e r d
•  t o  p fod oco .'* ‘3 e b o l ^  C o o le r s  a l s o  K elt 
,  S a e ta r ta , y to w ^ i W M  sn ak e m y  m ilk  
,  t o o r e  sa la b le . >

■ 'T k a  S clk o ltz  p r in c ip le  i s  th a t  o f  float*
•  t o y  Ic e  a n d  to p  c o o lia p  w ith o u t  th e
•  n e e d ' o f  a  c lr c u la t ia p  p o m p  o f  a a y
•  k la d . T h e  c o l l s  a u to m a t ic a lly  m anu>
•  fa c tu r e  th e  le e  m i  th e  sm o o th  in s id e
•  su r fa c e  o f  th e  c a b in e t  w a lls .  T h is
• uUosrs the lea (e  talease and Seat o a

to p  th e  w a te r  w h ere  It Is  n eed ed . 
S c h u l t z  c o o l e r s  e S a c U v e ly  red u ce  
la b o r  co etk ; k e e p  th e  n ig h ts  m ilk  
u n d e r  40* . M a n y  u s e r s  s a y .  **l 
w o u ld n 't  s e l l  any S c h u ltz  C o ^ r  for  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  if  I c o u ld n 't  y e t  another.**
A v a ila b le  la  s iz e s  to  c o o l from  2 t o  11 
c a n s  a t  o n e  th n e . B u y  the* c o o le r  to  
f i t  th e  jo b —m e t th e  m ilk  h o u se .' C an  
b e  v e r y  e a s i ly  b ia ta lled . in  th a  Over- 
a y e  m ilk  h o u se . E a s y  p a y m e n t  p la n  

.c a n  b e  a rra n y ed . S e e  u a  to d a y  for  
fu r th er  f a c t s  a n d  p r ica a . .

DON HORTON
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540*W

Sunday Nighl, July 30lh
to

Wednesday Noon, August ISlh

So that our help may have a  much-needed 
rest and so we may undertake some repairs 
to our building, we will close the night oi 
July 30th and reopen on W ednesday. Aug
ust 16th.

Pen Mar Cafe

Available Now
FARM MACHINERY

R otary H o e s  2 and 4  R ow  
Sm ally  P ora y c  en d  G rain B low ers 
O w en s Grain B low ers  
Iron A g e  2 -R o w  A u tsm a tic  H igh -  

n e e d  P o ta to  P lanter w ith  Per- 
tm zer A ttachm ent

U sed  R oby 2 -R ow  C ultivator for 
M odtes W  C and C AUis-Chat- 
m ers T ractors.

Parafir.e W a z . Jars, C overs 
A ll K in d s P reserv in g  K ettles  
E lectric  D ehydrators

DAIRY SUPPLIES
D eL a v a l M ilk ing M achines and 
Cream  Separators 
Schultz  M ilk  Coolers 

S ta lls W ith  Stanch ions 
MDk Cans
C h u m s, M ilk Strainers

ORCHARD SUPPLIES
L adders —  E z te n s io n . .  Step. 
P ick in g  S eek s  
Spray M aterials

CANNING SUPPLIES
Q uarts. T w oF ru it  Jars— P in ts  

Q uarts

WALNUT PRE FABRICAT- 
SO FARM BUILDINGS

Brooder H o u se  l4 a lZ  
Lasting H o u se  l t z 2 5 — 82  
C arden H o u se  l$ k 2 4  
C entral H o g  H o u se  14z24  
T ool Shed 20z26  

U N R A T I O N E D  —  P R O M P T  
D E L I V E R Y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
R oll R oofing  
R oof C oatings  

Tarpaulincs
W in d ow  G lam  ^

A cm e Q u ality  P a in ts , Varnish, 
E nam el, L in seed  O il. T urpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B elts . P la t  and  

M achinery  
W a tfr  S ]tB tes«  
P a r a  H ardw are  
P arts. Repaira

•V " for  A ll P en n

Special for Next W eek
25 lb, caa Momreh cttoibine 9fun jrim y t f S  Q g
ukI 16 M. Ufrt gzMB* gun. r*g. $6.90 

***^******* - -»»^**^“--—— *------- toe

With The County | ‘Flak’ Is Now Happy
Farm Agent
By E. I. Besemer 

This is the time of year for fay. 
mers to review their labor situ
ation. Many of our Wayne Coun
ty farmers have city boys doiiig 
their work on the farm and doing 
grand job. In most all cases, 

these boys will be leaving for 
school soon; therefore, the farmer 
should let cur Oifice. )mow his la
bor needs after the bov leaves. We 
are at present interviewing more 
year round, experienced help for 
farms than at any other time be
fore. Now isTlie time for farmers 
to put in their bid. We also find 
some good sized boys that are 
willing to help cut for the remain
ing 6 or 7 weeks and helo farmers 
over the hump. AU», ivimatoes, 
sweet corn and fruit growers that 
have a lot of picking to do, should 
call our office and we will be able 
to supply pickers by the day. It is 
a poor policy to let us know the 
last minute on your vegetable or 
fruit picking needs. Come to our 
office or call Wayne-2361 and give 
us your farm work order on your 
labor needs. At present there are 
a number of returning or dis
charged veterans who are asking 
for farm jefes. It is our job to try 
and acccmmcdate these veterans.

There are 65,000,000 pounds of 
cherries to be picked in the Tra
verse City area. You can do your 
cart in the War effort by going to 
'Traverse area and picking cher
ries. You may obtain extra gas for 
this purpose if you will Jiave four 
people over 14 years of age in a 
sedan or two people in a coupe and 
there must be 60 hours or more 
of work accomplished per car.

If you are planning this trip, 
please take your house-trailer or 
camping equipment if you have 
such. If you do not possess any of 
the above, go anyway. Also take 
aloriR 8. 10, or 12 quart pails. The 
rate of pay for picking cherries in 
the Traverse area is 50 cents per 
I jg-a lug ‘holds 26 <paunds cf strip
ped cherries. An average picker 
should pick from 10 to 14 lugs a 
day. You may also pick and bring 
back cherries for your own home 
use and in some areas canning fa
cilities are available. To make out 
applications for gas and other 
forms go to your nearest U.S. 
ployment Service Office, County 
Agricultural Agent, located at 316 
McKerchey Building, 2631 Wood
ward, Detroit. People that have in 
mind a vacation instead of cherry 
picking, need not apply.

Persons having good producing 
apricot trees are asked to cooper
ate with the Soutli Haven Experi
ment siation in making it possi
ble for the station to obtain propa, 
gating wood.

In making this request, Stanley 
Johnston, superintendent of the 
South Haven station, which is a 
branch of Michigan State College, 
explains that the college wishes

**Piak*% a  b la c k  c o c k e r  s p a n ie l .  Is 
p te ta r e d  iu  U s  D e n v e r  h o m e  w ith  
h ts  n e w  m is t r e s s ,  M rs . J e s s e  B ell, 
a f t e r  h is  p la c e  t r i p  f ro m  E n g la n d , 
w h ich  w a s  a o th o r t s e d  b y  G e n e ra l  
A rn o ld , c h ie f  o f th e  a i r  fo rc e s .  F la k  
w a s  th e  p e t  o f M rs .  B e ll’s  so n , S g t. 
R o b e r t  K . B e ll, 23, w ho w a s  k illed  
w h e n  h is  b o m b e r  c r a s h e d  in  E n g 
la n d .

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

A .

- Ann Arbor Hoad a t S. Mcdn S t 
^  Phone 540-W

Open QAlS 7 PJC, for your coaTonianco

*Good bvMtneat
siV

You don't ̂ ve to be in nnl- 
fonn to wear this military 
beauty! Lifted right from Walk- 

Over's £unous bomber'a boot 
for men, it's dedicated to every 
woman whose feet are flying 
over the home fronL Sturdy, 
supple—supremely comfortable.

WAIK'OVII JODHPUt
Army Russet caU. $835

WILLOUGHBY
BROS.

Walk^Over Boot Shop

to continue its search for a pro
ductive type of apricot that would 
be commercially successful. As the 
result of offers of individuals two 
years ago. propagating wood weis 
obtained from 50 apricot trees that 
had good production records. 
Trees grown from this wood are 
now being tested at South Haven.

Those persons willing to cooper
ate are aSked to ' send Johnston 
small samples of fruit from their 
trees. If the fruit sent in appears 
to be of high quality he desires to 
obtain, bud sticks or cions of the 
trees between now and Sept. 1st. 
Receipt ^f all samples will be ac
knowledged.

It has not been determined just 
why the apricot has failed to pro
duce successfully outside the far 
western states. Johnston believes 
that some of the difficulty in 
Michigan may be due to the fact 
that apricot trees blooni very 
early, at least a week before 
peaches. Thus, the apricot blos
soms frequently are open in cold, 
rainy, or frosty weather, and the 
result is a small set of fruit.

By obtaining propagating wood 
from individu^f the college hopes 
to develop a variety that will bear 
well under Michigan conditions. 
There is a sizable potential mar
ket fdif Michigan-grown apricots, 
Johnston explains, and a product- 

I ive apricot variety of goc^ quali
ty would greatly increase the val
ue of the state's industry.

Fruit samples and correspond
ence should be sent tb Stanley 
Johnston, superintendent, ^ u th  

' Haven Experiment station. South 
‘ Haven.

M u s k ra t  R a is in g
Many persons unfamiliar with the 

industry of raising muskrats have 
been deceived by statements that 
these valuable ftir animals can be 
produced profitably in small pens.

Although it is not impossible to 
raise muskrats in pens, fur experts 
emphasize that it is not a profitable 
undertaking as a'* fur-productloo 
measure. Reproduction under such 
restraint is Irregular; and losses re
sult from polluted drinking water 
and from fighting among the ani
mals. In addition, more money has 
to be invested in equipment, feed, 
and labor than can be realized from 
the sale of pelts.

The chief requirement in muskrat 
farming is a suitable marsh or a 
water area of at least a few hun
dred acres in extent in which gie 
animals are found naturally or M 
which they once lived.

Legals
S T A T E  O F  M I C H IG A N . )

) zz  293 ,S13
C ounty o f  W ay n e . )

A t  a  aeasion o f  th e  P robate Court for 
aeid C ounty of W ay n e , held  a t th e  P robate  
Court Room  in th e  C ity  o f  D etro it, o n  the 
T enth  6 » y  o f  J u ly , ia  th e  year o n e  thouaand  
n in e hundred and forty-four.

P resen t T h om as C. M urphy, J u d g e  of Pr^ate.
In  th e  M atter o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  K R IK O R  

M U N U K I A N . D to cssed .
B ari J . DeoM l. a PubUc A d n in is tr sto r  

Special and  O eneral A dnainistm tor o f  aaio 
esta te , h av in g  rendered to  se id  C ourt his 
com bined first and final accou n t in  aaid 
m a tte r :

I t  is  ordersd . T h a t th e  Seventsm tth  day  
of A u g u st, n e z t , a t ten  o 'clock  in d te  fore
noon before Ju d ge Joseph A . M orphy, at 
said  C ourt Room  b e  appointed for ezam tm  
in g  and a llow in g  sa id  account.

A nd it  is  fu r a e r  O rdered. T h a t a  copy  
of th is  order b e published  on ce in  each  
w eek  for three w eeks  consecu tive ly  prsvioua  

iring, in  the  P lym outhto  sa id  tim e o f  b 
M ail, a  new spaper
in  aaid C ounty o f

tad  and o rco la tin g
:y ec W ayne.
T H O M A S  C M U R P H Y .

J u d g e  o f  Probata. 
A L F R E D  L . V I N C E N T .

(A  true ^ p y )
ty  P robate Ragiater.

B ari J. Dem eU  
l o t s  F ord  B ld g .,
D atro it. M ichigan

J u ly  2 l.2 S -A u g . 4-1944

HERB TREADWELL 
Shoe Repair Shop

— AT —
WILLOUGHBY BROS.

Cement Soles lor Those Dress Shoes 
Green Leather lor Work Shoes 

Worit G uaranteed

How To Sprinkle 
Your Garden

Sprinkling the vegetable gar
den for a short time every even
ing or so may provide recreation 
for the gardner, but it does more 
harm than good to the growing 
crops, says Keith C. Banons, as
sociate professor of horticulture, 
Michigan State College.

Such watering merely wets the 
surface of the ground, causin-.̂  
subsequent harm to the plants by 
Inducing the develooment of a 
shallow root system, Barrens ex
plains.

If the gardener deems it neC  ̂
essary to supplement rainfall, not 
less than Hie equivalent of one 
inch of rain should tx  applied 
each time, preferably with a ro- 
tating-type sprinkler, suggests 
Barrens. The simplest way to 
learn if one has applied suf
ficient water is to place several 
shallow, flat pans, such as pie 
tins, in the area covered by the 
sprinkler. It is possible, then to 
estimate the amount of water ap
plied by its dep^h i r r ^ e  pan.

A victory garden 30 by 50 feet 
in size would require irrigation 
for about five hours with the 
sprinkler delivering 3 gallons per 
minute. Barrens estimates. Even 
though one measures hew much 
water is being applied per min
ute, sudden increase in use else
where will cause the pressure to 
decrease, necessitating a longer 
springling peried.

Watering is best done in the 
evening, or after the hcfttcst part 
of the dav because of excessive 
loss of moisture due to evapora
tion, Barrons states.

---------- ★ ----------

Ceiling Prices
On Peaches

Accordin'? to informatirn given 
out at the Detroit OPA office, the 
Washington news dii'potch per
taining to the ceiling prices that 
growers can charge f:r  peaches 
this fall was in en*or.

The Detroit office states that 
the price stated was for half a 
bushel and'not a full bushel, as 
stated in the Washington dis
patch.

Local growers are still concern
ed pertaining to the price, as they 
have received no direct informa
tion. except the verbal statement 
of clerks in the Detroit office.

★  Buy Wot Bonds ★

f l '

0
Many a poulfrymon 
has discovered that 
quali ty  feeds  and 
g re a te r  re turns  go 
hand-in-hand. And in 
making this discovery, 
many have also dis
covered Larro Egg 
Mash . . .  for Larro is a 
quality product that's 
carefu l ly  made of 
wholesome, nutritious, 
selected ingredients of 
known feeding value. 
Give Larro Egg Mash a 
chance to show you 
whot your birds can do 
on this quality feed. 
Find out how much this 
good feed can mean to 
you in ease of use, 
economy ond results.

Saxton Form & 
Supply Store

EGG MASH

C anada Encourages 
Vacation Visiis

Mr. and Mrs. Rt^sell Powoll 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Rambo 
have returned from a brief vaca
tion trip to the Batchawana bay 
country of Ontario, Canada. They 
made the trip by boat from 
Windsor.

“I was surprised to secT the 
number of people in the north- 
lands. Canada is encouraging va
cationing and doing all it can to 
keep the good will of American 1 
vacationists. The Canaman.s Ie»' 1 
that the war will soon be over and 
it is ‘.i.ieir desire to Keep ..leu 
tourist' business going'' slated Mr. 
Powell

“We did some fishing. While 
we had good luck, we landed no 
big ones. But we did enjoy a 
most enjoyable boat >^ip both 
going aMd coming. The weather 
was ideal.”

f
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W I I I I T E D I k
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty ol overtime.

II you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  Job that will be lor the post-war period os well, 
apply immediately.

EXPQUENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

MEXriVIMTEItS

We Carry a Full Line of Canning Supplies

Gold Medal 4 0  
FLOUR ...........................

KIX
Cereal, 2 fo r ............ 25c

f

Maxwell House 
COFFEE ......................

W aldorl
TISSUE, 4 fo r ........... 19c

Pels Naptha Soap, 2 b a rs ..... ..................H e

Slob
BACON, lb...................

HOT
TAMALES, j a r ........ 19c

0

Fresh Ground Hamburger, lb................................................ 28c

T

1 2 lb. pkg. 0*1 A  1 1 
1 VELVEETA ......................

Store
CHEESE, lb. . : r ...... 37c

I  ▲ f f I f f k ’ C . 'GROCERIES. PHONG 370L lllu A K II U  MEATS and Starkweather

Modem GAS heat-treating equipment in W AR PLANTS 
today is operated by PATRIOTIC W OM EN

Yea, women are ‘̂ cookin' with gaa" in 
our war ji^ants and doing a grand job of 
it, too. Hetured above ia a “ftirnaceleaa

heating'* operatioo vital in the treatment 
of metals.

Today Gaa ia on our front production 
;«Une. But when the war ta over and *‘Hattie 
the l^ t-T reater” ia again planning' for 
the future. GAS . , . that magical blue 
flame ia going to make a lot of her dreams 
of the home of tomorrow cewne true.

Bdodem Gas service after the war will 
make her work easier, her home more 
ciicerftil, and life more enjoyable.

CONf VMlilS ^OWia COMFaNY 119#
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INOTHER htipless merchant ship, torpedoed tn the north Attentie Unei. wm 
Ibuming and wlung, victim of a Nan submarine. Ufa rafts had been frantiealy 
[tossed into the sea. on which a film of oil was burning. Edwin F. Chaney, 
Iguartermaster, was about to get in the raft to which he was assigned when 
Ihe saw su of his crew mates struggrmg in the water on the other side of the 
{ship. A sheet of flame crackled between them and the other rafts. Two 
were obviously injured.

Quartermaster Cheney, disregarding his own safety, ran across the dech, 
launched another raft with great effort, and leaped into the water after it. Then, 
•swimming beneath the burning surface and coming njp only to gulp a breeth, he 
pushed the, r ^  to the seamen. Though seriously burned, Cheney helped the four. 
wnMijured men aboard. Then he swam on. puIRng the other two crew members to 
the reft. Cheney has been presented with the Merchant Marina Oistinguishad 
Sarvicp Kfedal for this brave feat.
Hiib news service published each week through

the courtesy of

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability'

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg*

We ore able to service all of your insurance . • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

A '

\

TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes • . • all modem . . .  on 

V2-acre lois • • . Gold Arbor Road • • • no

priorities needed. Three-bedroom homes 

in Plymouth • . .  50-foot lo ts . • • for terms see

WM. G. BIRT
i

O w n e r ^
41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

Phone 723

'A  WORTHY MEMORY-

jRND A LASTING

iTRIBUTE—
I __
i

Our entire personnel and 
modem equipment is at 
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrade
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., July 28. 

While the War continues and 
cash piles up, interest rates will 
continue low. For all practical 
purposes, bond flotations con
sist almost wholly of Govern
ments and refunding issues. 
There is no necessity for Mr. 
Morgenthau now offering more 
of a return for the use of funds 
for government purposes. Lack 
of competition in the bond mar
ket makes higher interest rates 
for government money un« 
necessary.

However, when the War is 
over and industry again seeks 
funds, the situation will change. 
The Law of Supply and Demand 
will then bring about a rise in 
interest rates with a decline in 
bond prices. Hence, there is little 
reason for large investors now 
to reach for high-grade bonds ex
cept for the tax-ex«npt group. 
Most investors are better off in 
Governments than they are in 
prime corporate bonds. There
fore. there little point today 
in discussing high-grade bonds. 
Let us look at certain other 
issues.

There has been considerable 
interest in foreign issues for 
some time past. Even Russian 
bonds of the old Kerensky Re
gime have had a large percentage 
rise. Any anticipation that Stalin 
will ultimately recognize these 
bonds is e x tre m e ly  r e m o te .  
Bonds of Nazi-occupied countries 
such as C^choslovakia and Den
mark, may continue their present 
show of strength as Germany’s 
defeat draws nearer. B^ause of 
the almost constant political up
sets, characteristic of the Latin- 
A m e r ic a n  c6untries, South 
American bonds have never ap
pealed to me. There are far bet
ter opportunities in our own do
mestic securities than in foreign 
governments or industrials.

With continued heavy calling 
of top-grade corporate bonds, the 
dwindling supply of these issues, 
plus their low yields, resulted 
some two years ago in attention 
being focussed upon- medium- 
grade industrial utility and rail 
bonds. All of these groups have 
had substantial rises since the 
middle of 1942; but the prices of 
many medium-grade industrials 
are flattening out. Thi^ is als^ 
true bf m ^ium  - grade rail 
bonds, while medium-grade util
ities have actually turned slight, 
ly downward in the past two 
months.

Of all the medium • grade 
groups, perhaps the utilities offer 
the best opportunity at the mo
ment. Entirely aside from the 
cleaning up of the balance sheets 
of many utility companies, it 
must be remembered that we are 
in an election year. If the War 
ends prior to November and the 
Dewey-Bricker ticket has a re
sulting good chance of being 
elected, then utility bonds. let 
alone utility stocks, should enjoy 
great popularity. In fact, from a 
psychological point of view, util
ity bonds may rise anyway.

Disregarding top-grade railroad 
road bonds, second-grade rail 
issues may show further strength 
insofar as well placed issues are 
concerned. Unquestionably, the 
financial position of most rail
road companies has been greatly 
improved. Many short-maturit>* 
issues have been bought in by 
the railroad companies and in
terest charges after the War may 
be considerably less for many 
roads than was true in pre-war 
days. On the other hand, traffic 
is bound to fall off and many 
second-grdde rail bonds should 
sell for less than the present.

Since the e ^ ie r  months of the 
year, defaumd rail bonds have 
not shown tne activity that was 
characteristic of them in 1943. In 
fact, for the past several months 
they have moved in a distinct 
sidewise direction. Some of these 
bonds are now selling well under 
the estimated work-out values 
for the new bonds, preferred 
stock and common stock that will 
be issued upon the termination 
of receiverships. The purchase 
of defaulted rail bonds always 
requires both study arid courage. 
The profit cream may be off such 
issues but there may be consider
able milk still left in the default
ed railroad and bond bottle.

For all bonds, except possibly 
for certain rail bonds, the long
term trend of bond prices is 
downward. Any decline, how
ever, will be gradual. Until the 
tax laws change, we will see little 
change in the situation with re
spect to tax-exempt issues. Low- 
grade rail bonds aie probably the

Upholstery
elBoned like new! t  
Moth Proofing ♦
Rug Cleaning ♦

All Work Guaranteed and 
Insured!

ALLEN’S
SERVICE
Pbene 960

529 South Main Street
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most vulnerable of all issues for 
they may early reflect the de
crease in rail tonnage which 
peace is bound to bring. Least, af
fected should be the long-pull 
transcontinental roads. Bonds of 
short-haul Eastern roads ihay all 
be a better sale today than they 
are a buy!

-------- ★ --------

Local News
Mrs. Ray Danol spent last week 

in Norfolk, Virginia, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. J  Webb.• • •

Mrs. Nellie Bird, Mrs. Melvin 
Blunk and Miss Sarah Lickly are 
attending Che School of Education 
Slimmer Session at the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor.• • •

Miss Lucy Clair entertained 
thirty guests in her home, Ply
mouth Acres, last Saturday even
ing, the occasion honoring Mrs. 
Ruth Pennell Hamilton.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth of 
Dayton, Ohio are spending a two 
weeks’ vacation with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Root aivd 
son, Claude, of Ann Arbor Road 
are spending a week’s vacation 
with the Frank Pittmans of Ypsi- 
lanti at Eight Point Lake.• • •

The St. John’s Episcopal church 
are making platis for an ice 
cream sooiai to be held on the 
lawn of the Walter Sumner resi
dence at 1078 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, August 4, from 3 to 9 
o’clock. • • •

Cadet nurses Lillian Fisher 
and Olive Bakewell who are 
training at Harper hospital are 
enjoying a month’s vacation at 
their homes. « • •

Miss Beth Snyder has returned 
to Oatifomia ^ te r  visiting her 
parents at Nankin 'Mills and her

fiance, at Camp Gordon, Georgia. 
Miss Ila Laughlin of Detroit, 
(formerly of Plymookh) accomp
anied l^ss Snyder to California 
where they will make their home 
temporarily. • • *

Ensign and Mrs. E. L. Bakewell 
arrived Sunday from Roanoke, 
Virginia for a ten day leave with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bakewell. before leaving for 
Miami, Florida where Ensign 
Bakewell is now being transfer
red. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker 
are spending several weeks at 
their cabin on Loon Lake, near 
Mio. • • •

Mrs. CIr.i k Wilkinson of Kalau 
mazoo, and Allen Wilkinson 
of South Lyon were Friday din
ner >guests of Mrs. Effie Howe.• * « .

Tech. Sgt Lewis F. Gilbert, 
who has been station^ in New 
Guinea for several months, is 
spending a three-week furlough 
at the home of his parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gilbert of Neu'- 
burg road. • • ^

Mr. and Mrs. James Hauk are 
leaving Saturday for a week’s va
cation in St. Loui.s, Missouri, and 
a visit with friends in Indiana.

'Mr. Mrs. Ckrence Levan- 
dowski Cl 191 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
announce the arrival of a ten- 
pound boy, Timothy Ben, .on 
Tuesday, July 25 in the Plymouth 
hospital • • *

Mrs. George Cramer was hos
tess to the Ambassador Bridge 
club Thursday, at a picnic held 
in her yard. • • • j

Mrs. Harold Metzkcr and son 
David pf Findley, Ohio were the 
guests Mrs. Carl Keig last 
week. ^ «• • •

Mrs. W. W. Millman of Adrian 
has been called to Plymouth to 
care for her brother, Warren 
Baxer, who is slowly recovering

Plymouth's New Modern
•n,

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S* Bonds and Stampss now on sale 
at the Office

Adults. 33c, plus 7c tax.^.............................................40c.
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax............................................2 0 c

Evary Child. Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.. July 30, 31. Aug. 1, 2
JUNE ALLYSON - GLORIA DeHAVEN 

VAN JOHNSON - HARRY JAMES & BAND
—in—

"Two Girls And A Sailor"
Riotous, rhythmical, terrific entertainment icith two top 

bands and a show-stopping array of talent.
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PJd.

Thurs., FrL. Sat.. August 3. 4. 5
MICHAEL O'SHEA - ANNE SHIRLEY 

GENE LOCKHART
—m—

"Man From Frisco
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax ..  ............................  ........... 40c
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax................................................20c

Buy U.'S. Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale 
_______  ̂ of the Box Ottice

Every Child. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Sun*. Mon*. Tues.. Wed.. July 30. 31. Aug. T, 2
JOEL McCREA - MAUREEN. O'HARA* 

UNDA DARNELL
_ i n —  . ^

// '
Buffalo Bill

Thrill to the saga of America's famous Indian fighter. 
NEWS  ̂ -  SHORTS

------------   k
SATURDAY MATINEE t

Adulta. 21c« plus 4c tax ........................................... ,,.lSc
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax..................................   20c

Thurs.. F ri.. Sot.. August 3. 4. S, 
GEORGE SANDERS - VIRGIN IA BRUCE

—in—

'Action In Arabia"/ /

■ . Mystery, international intrigue, romance.
NEWS SHORTS

1:31
begias «t 2:99 pm j horn

from a stroke of apoplexy suf
fered recently at his home, 149 
Union street.» • *

Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Anderson, 
Mrs. Smith of Femdale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Shipley of Ply
mouth were the guests Thursday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Saner. • • •

Carl PurselJ, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Pursell, left Sunday for Lan
sing. From there he will go to 
M j^ic Lake Camp in Clair coun
ty, for a two weeks’ camping va
cation. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wark of 
Peck, Michigan, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker. • • *

Mrs. Lillie Smith and Mrs. Effie 
Howe spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
William Bluer of Howell, Mich.• « •

Mrs. George Cramer entertained 
the ladies who had assisted her 
in the summer Bible School, at 
a luncheon in her home Friday, 
July 21st. • • •

Mrs. James Keyes left Thurs
day for Chicago to meet her sis
ter. Mrs. Beatrice Peters or As
toria, Oregon who will return
with her for a short visit.• • •

City Commissioner Henry Hon- 
dorp, who has been a patient for 
the past few weeks in St, Joseph 
hospital in Ann Arbor, has re- 
tupied to his home in Plymouth 
considerably improved.

------------- ★ -------------

25 Years Ago
Newt Uemt of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
filet of .Tte Plymouth MaiL

Glen Smith has a fine new 
electric popcorn machine that is 
the very latest thing in the way 
of popcorn apparatus. It is abso
lutely sanitary and pops the corn 
uniformly. Glen has a big ^ le  on 
his famous "‘Baby Rice” poncorn, 
and the new machine will cer
tainly help him to increase the 
popular demand for it.

Plans are being made for an 
outing for bovs next week at the 
Michigan Military aedemy at Is
land Lake, Michigan, by George 
W. Richjvine, in the interest of a 
class of bovs of the Methodist 
Sunday school, and any other 
boys who wist to join are wel
come. All are requested to meet 
at the Methodist Sunday-school 
next Sunday to discuss plans. The 
boys will be under the supervision 
of the staff of the academy, and 
all manner of sports and amuse
ments will be given for their 
benefit. Every precaution will be 
taken to safeguard the boys while 
swimming and playing.

C. H. Goyer has purchased M. 
G. Blunk’s new house on Blunk 
avenue.

A very pretty wedding took 
place at the home ot Peter A. 
Miller, East Ann Arbor Trail, 
Thursday, July 17, at 3:00 P. M. 
when his niece, Lucille Miller, 
became the bride of John Gifford. 
The eeremonv was performed by 
the Rev. C. Strasen the pr#»s- 

of the immediate family. 
Miss Georgia Gifford assisted the 
bride, and Cecil Bohn of Milford, 
was best man. The house was 
prettily decorat€^d in pink and 
white, with wild flowers and as
paragus ferns. Supper was ser\'cd 
on the lawn. The happy couple 
left on a short wedding trip, and 
on their return will reside on 
Mill street.

Mrs. George Merryweather and 
her two children, George an<̂  
Mary, have arrived in Plymouth^ 
from London, England. Mi 
Merryweather is a]sister-in-la 
to Mrs. Will Henry and Mrs. A. J. 
Torre; her husband having died 
during the war. and she will 
make her home here among her 
relatives.

Bom to Mr. and/ Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson, of Salem a ten pound son, 
July 29,'Willard Foster.

^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Badelt of Coopers (!^rners, on 
Monday, a girl named Norah Ada. 
Also a girl to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murdock of Eloise, on Monday 
last, named Naomi Jane.

IDNBER
INSULATION 
ROCK LATH 

PENCE PICKETS 

CEDAR POSTS 
SAND • GRAVEL 

CEMENT - LIME
i

FUL > O - PEP 
FEEDS

FERTUJZER

cou
McURHI

P L Y M O U T H
E L E V A T O R

COMPANY
Ph6aM  265-266

CLOSING

Saturday Night, 

July 29th

OPENING

Tuesday morning, 

August 15th

So that our employees may 
enjoy a  much needed rest* we' 
will be closed during this per
iod.

Terry ’s Bakery

Timely items concerning your elecitic 
service, suggestions about cooking, 
lighting and appliances, and many other 
things of interest and value wilt appear 
from timo to time in ‘̂Edison Lirtee.** 
Make “Edison Lines” a reading hsbitf

OUR Research laboratory  is constantly working 
on new and better ways of doing things at lower 

cost. For example, one piece of high voltage trans
mission cable has for some time been kept under high 
pressure, another identical piece in a vacuum. Cable 
in a vacuum usually ages rapidly. But this piece has 
been operating satisfactorily for three years! Even 
our experts don't know why. When we learn, valuable 
knowledge may be added to our “know-how.”

HOW WIU WE TRAVEL and move goods after the 
war? Whether by road, rail, water or air, Michigan, 
located as it is in the heart of America and the Great 
Lakes waterways, can look confidently to the future. 
Rail and highway networks link us to all America.

THIS NEW RECIPE sounds appetizing, and its low point 
values are easy on the ration book:

Savory Meat BaJls^Temp 375 degrees; Time 45 min.
2 cups macaroni and cheese H pound ground lean pork,
1 pound ground amoked ham 1 ^g, beaten
Cut leftover macaroni and cheeee into fine pieces. Mix 
with other ingredients. Pack in greased muifin pans. 
Bake. Makes 6 toS servings. Other meat may be substituted 
for the Tuun and pork. If cooked meat is used, add ^  ci4P 
’milk, ..

BRING YOUR BURNED-OUT LAMP BULBS into any 
Edison ofiice and receive new bulbs of the sUê  you 
need without charie. (Please show your latest elec
tric bill for identificatiott.) D on't rob one lamp socket 
to fill another; have enough bulbs on hand.

(

WAR BONDS, world's best investment, pay $4 for 
every $3 you invest But buying them is only half the 
story: HOLD them! You can't store w a t^  in a  ^ v e t  
Tonuxrow they wUl purchase many things you w an t 
Buy War Bofids and wait for tomorrow’s hafgaSfia.
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